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Face Setback
1 %  I  IDelegate Issue
Although apple-blossotn time 
In the Okanagan is on ttie 
wane, a  tew late-blooniing
ORIGINALITY
tru -s  are  to be seen. Monica 
Beaulieu tries a bit of im ­
provisation with hat and 
blossoms. A desire to be
original. In this case, becomes 
the father of invention, not 
necessity. C harm ant, oui? 
(Courier Photo: E ric G reenh
U.S. WOULD 'SWIFTLY REJECT' 
CANADA'S MEDIATION OFFER
WA.SHINGTON (CP) —  A W hite House source  
said Thursday any attem pt by Canada to m ediate  
differences betw een the U nited States and Cuba 
w ould  be sw iftly  rejected by the U.S. adm inistra­
tion.
He w as com m enting on a G eneva dispatch  
quoting Canada’s External Affairs M inister G reen  
as saying  Canada is prepared to m ediate the dispute  
and that B razil and M exico are prepared to assist.
G reen’s statem ent, g iven  in an in terview , 
brought expressions of surprise and a touch of 
anger from  A m erican officials.
56  Crown Documents 
Filed In Spy Hearing
MONTREAL (CP)—-The crownidence was a steam ship ticketlm enta  was a notebook contaln- 
today began the introduction of I  covering a trip  from Poland to ing extracts of a per.sonal hiS'
exhibits at the resum ed preli­
m inary hearing of Tomasz Bier- 
nacki, Polish engineer, charged 
with .spying for an unnam ed for­
eign ixiwer.
Ih e  crown indicated it has 
approxim ately 56 documents it 
wishes to file as exhibits. Some 
were described as documents 
B iernacki voluntarily t u r n e d  
over to the RCMP. Others were 
documents seized in a search  of 
B iernacki’s rooms.
The exhibits included letters 
in Polish from Poland to Bier­
nacki; a document in Polish on 
four sheets of onionskin paper, 
with one of the sheets contain­
ing some kind of drawing: a 
d iary ; and a jxistcard in Polish 
from Poland dated M arch 11, 
1961.
Among documents seized by 
the RCMP and produced as evi-
Montreal and return  aboard the 
liner Batory. The ticket showed 
that Biernacki arrived  in Mont­
real as a landed hno\igrant 
May 16, 1%0. l l ie  da te  for the 
return trip to Poland was left 
oi>en.
Also among the seized docu-




'Common Language' Base 
Needed Says Krushchev
HAVANA (Reuters) — Padre 
G arm an Lencc, leading Poman 
Catholic supporter of Premier 
F idel Castro, declared Thurs­
day  th a t Cubans can get m ar­
ried  and baptize their children 
without priests.
He added: “ There is no obli­
gation for Catholics to hear 
m ass when there  is none be­
cause those who say  mass have 
departed—m ore for dollars than 
for religion."
Lencc m ade his statement 
a fte r an estim ated 2,000 priests, 
nuns and monks—m ost of them  
Spanish—applied for documents 
to  leave the country following 
Castro’s M ay 1 forecast of a 
governm ent decree cancelling 
Uie residence perm its of foreign 
priests.
He said  couples wishing to 
m arry  ‘‘m ay do so before two 
Catholic w itnesses if the couple 
a re  both baptized, if they avow 
fidelity and if they invoke upon 
them selves C ltrlst’s blessing "
Laym en can baptize children, 
he said, by sprinkling some wa 
te r  on the forehead or brcnst of 
an  Infant andT .stating the name.
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchev said today 
th a t he and P resident Kennedy 
would have to  find a “ common 
language” on coexistence de­
spite the fac t they w ere “ poles 
a p a r t” as m en.
K hrushchev referred  briefly 
to Kennedy and international 
relations during a  95 - m inute 
speech a t Tbilisi a t  the 40th an-
W EA TH ER
FORECAST
Sunny, with cloudy periods to­
day  and Saturday: a few show­
ers  this afternoon. Not much 
change in tem perature. U ght 
winds.
IIIGII ANI> I^ W
Low tonight and high Satur­
day , a t  Kelowna, 35 nn<t 65. 
D em peratures- rcconicd Thurs­
day . 44 and 6(), 5dth .06 inchc.s 
ra in .
C A N A ’S i n o i l  i%ND LOW
lH ^Forl A r t h u r  ........... 69
R cflna  ................................ 21
niversary  session of the Su­
prem e Soviet of the Republic of 
Georgia,
The Soviet leader said  he and 
Kennedy “ live on one p lanet.” 
“ We m ust exist and In some 
questions find a  common lan­
guage.”
Khrushchev also m ade a brief 
but surprisingly cordial re fer­
ence to the la te  Josef Stalin, 
Storm y applause greeted  his 
description of Stalin as “ one of 
the m ost notable leaders of 
revolutionary social - democ­
racy  in Georgia and all Trans- 
Caucasia . . . who la te r  be­
cam e an  outstanding leader of 
our party ."
The com m ent w as a  tu rn ­
about for Khrushchev, w h o  
scathingly denounced Stalin a t 
the 20th congress of the  Soviet 
party  in F ebruary , 1956.
TREADING ON U.S. TOES
The Soviet p rem ier also gave 
an explanation of why Russia 
was “ treading on the toes of 
Am erica, the richest country of 
a ll.”
In the United S tates, he said, 
“ look a t  all the good-for-noth­
ing bums, if you will excuse the 
crude expression. . . . ”
Tlic children of w e a l t h y  
Americans, he said, a re  “ Just 
leading a dissipated life,”  w ast­
ing their chances for an educa­
tion.
Khruschev said he welcomed 
the successful U.S. launching of 
a m an into space but (he
INTEGRATION STAND STILL STRONG
ill. Battles 
'Worst Floods'
CHICAGO (A P)—Southern Il­
linois riv e r towns battled  the 
w orst floods in 20 years today 
in the m ost serious overflows 
across m idw cstern valley low­
lands in  six states.
Fifteen of the 102 counties in 
Illinois, all in the southern re  
gion, have been listed as  dis­
aste r areas.
Although Illinois appeared the 
hardest hit by the spring floods, 
much w ater from ra in  - fed 
rivers and stream s covered 
broad sections of M issouri, Ar­
kansas, Indiana, Oklahoma and 
K ansas.
The floods, which reached se­
rious proportions a f t e r  la.st 
weekend’s heavy rains, have 
driven thousands from their 
homos. Tlie muddy w aters, cov 
ering thousands of acres of 
farm  land, have taken a heavy
toll In property and crop dam -.  ̂ ,  ■
age—estim ates running Into the ^  short of
........................  R ussia’s “ trium ph”  in orbiting
a m an around the earth .
The flight by M aj. Yuri G a­
garin, ho said, “ has forever 
given priority in m anned space 
flight to our country,”
The Russian lender said ho 
was sure the United States 
would “ repeat w hat we have 
done.”
“ Yes,” he added, “ ju s t that, 




JERUSALEM (Reuters) — A 
survivor of the Nazi “ death 
tra p ” a t Auschwitz described 
today how elderly G erm an Jew s 
“ died like flies of starvation 
an d  dysentery" in  concentration 
cam ps where they w ere im pris­
oned by the G erm ans.
But Modecai Ansbacher, a  34- 
year-old German-born Israeli, 
told the court try ing Adolf Eich- 
m ann tha t the elderly Jew s re ­
tained their dignity despite the 
trea tm en t they received from  
the Nazis.
A t Theresienstadt concentra­
tion cam p in Czechoslovakia, 
Jew s were ill and starving but 
they w ere still polite to  each 
other, he said.
As they crowded ravenously 
around a pile of scraps they 
would say: “Excuse m e, H err 
Doktor, allow m e to get to  the 
potato peelings.”
However, Ansbacher said, It 
was difficult to pass this dignity 




SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(Rcuter.s) — Vico - P resident 
Lyndon Johnson today offered 
South Viet N am  a sweeping 
program  of increased Am erican 
aid to  assist the hard-pressed 
country In its fight against 
com m unism .
'FREE KENYAHA' 
COUNCIL URGED
NAIROBI, Kenya (Reuters) 
—The Negro president of this 
British colony’s biggest politi­
cal party  called for the im ­
m ediate release of Jom o 
Kenyatta Thursday a t  the 
opening of a unique new legis­
lative council.
The plea for K enyatta, Ne­
gro nationalist leader living 
in restricted residence near 
here, was m ade by Jam es 
Gichuru of the Kenya African 
N ational Union (K anu). Ken­
ya tta , 71, previously served 
five years for having m anag­
ed anti-white M an M au te r ­
ro ris t movement.
Gichuru also offered a mo 
tlon seeking the lifting of a  
ban on political meetings.
Tlicso moves were m ade in 
the first legislative council to  
operate with Negro m inisters.
TOMASZ BIERNACKI 
* . .  volunteered
tory on the form  of the federal 
governm ent and notes on the 
form of the Canadian oath of 
secrecy
Contents of m ost exhibits w ere 
not disclosed. Crown prosecutor 
Jean  Miquelon placed some of 
them  in care of Judge P e te r V 
Shorteno ra th e r than in the 
hands of the court clerk,
Mr. Miquelon said tha t if the 
exhibits were turned over to  the 
clerk the public would tie en­
titled to examine them . Some of 
the documents, he said, con­
tained nam es and it was not in 
the public in terest to disclose 
the nam es. He said th a t when it 
cam e time to  discuss the docu­
m ents he would ask that the 
court meet in cam era.
A fter approxim ately 20 docu­
m ents were filed, M r. Miquelon 
asked tha t the court be cleared 
so th a t the judge m ight h ea r an 
expert from the security and in­
telligence section of the RCMP. 
He said the evidence of the 
RCMP expert involved national 
security and it was not in  the 
public in terest to  have the evi­
dence m ade public.
Judge Shorteno im m ediately 
gran ted  the prosecutor’s request 
and ordered the public and the 
press from the courtroom ,.
There was no im m ediate indi­
cation of how long the private  
session would la s t .
Hopes For Saturday Start 
Seen Favorable At Geneva
GENEVA (Reuters) —  T he opening of the 14- 
nation conference on Laos w as postponed today amid 
a dispute over w ho w ill represent the Indochina king­
dom at the talks.
An authoritative conference 
source said ho hoped the m eet­
ing would get under way Satur­
day although three delegations 
—from tlie right-wing Laotian 
government Cambodia a n d  
Thailand a re  awaiting settle­
ment of the question of which 
delegation represents Laos.
The postponement of today’s 
scheduled opening cam e despite 
a report by the three • country 
truce supervisory commission 
for Laos th a t it  w as satisfied a 
cease-fire existed in  the Indo­
china kingdom.
B ritain  and the United States 
had insisted on confirmation by 
the commission of a cease-fire 
before the talks could begin.
First Win For Kelowna
Campaign
Kelowna has w rested the 
Inter-Valley Red Cross Blood 
Donor Shield aw ay from  its 
rivals Vernon, Penticton and 
Kamloops for the  firs t tim e.
By topping its ta rg e t of 1,500 
pints by one pin t in the three- 
day clinic ending Thursday, Kel­
owna easily b ea t Vernon, the 
runner-up. Vernon’s to tal w as a 
local record of 1,458 pints.
Kelowna’s efforts set a city 
record and m ay also be a valley 
record. Confirmation of this 
la te r point is aw aited. In  the 
September, 1960 clinic, Kel­
owna donated 1,322 pints. 
Winners of th e  M rs. Olga 
firm s was the Hudson’s Bay 
Percentage of elegible Bay em ­
ployees donating w as 69.5. Run­
ner-up was The Courier w ith a 
percentage of 67.8,
The drive got off to  a good 
s ta rt Tuesday when 446 pints 
w ere donated, W ednesday saw
515 pints d rained  off. And yes 
terday, after a n  appeal for a 
final big spurt a m agnificent 
540 pints sen t the to tal over the 
top.
Jaycees and the Kelowna 
branch of the Red Cross today 
Issued a general round of 
thanks for the e ffo r t
Contest for the shield began in 
the early  1950s,
ONE GROUP ABSENT
One of the m ain factors hold­
ing up the s ta rt of the confer­
ence was the absence here of 
any representatives of the right- 
wing Laotian governm ent and a 
dispute over who will represent 
the kingdom a t  the conference 
table.
Delegations h a v e  arrived 
from  both the pro-Communist 
P athet Lao guerrilla organiza 
tion and the left-wing support­
ers of exiled Laotian P rem ier 
Prince Souvanna Phoum a. B ut 
the United States w as reported 
to be opposing the adm ission of 
the P a th e t Lao representatives 
to the conference.
There w as specuiation th a t a 
compromise wouid be worked 
out to  allow the right-wing gov­
ernm ent and Souvanna’s rep re­
sentatives, recognized as  the of­
ficial governm ent by the Com­
m unists, to a ttend  as observers.
P a the t Lao m em bers could be 
attached to  Souvanna’s delega­
tion.
Conference sources said  the 
cease-fire was “no longer an  is­
sue” which would prevent the 
conference from  opening.
'I Planned 
Lay Charge'
VERNON (Staff)—A 25-yeai> 
old telephone company em ­
ployee told Assize court here to­
day he had intended laying a  
charge of assault against a m an 
who died following a fracas.ou t­
side a  Vernon hotel last Dec. 
10,
Jam es Tooley, of Vernon, 
second-to-last witness of m ore 
than  20 celled in the tria l of 
Tooley, and A rthur Bregolisse, 
on a  charge of m anslaughter, 
la te r  got down on his hands and 
knees before the ju ry  to show 
how he and  Bregolisse had tried  
to  hold P atrick  Wilson pinned 
to  the sidewalk,
Wilson la te r died from  a b ra in  
hem orrhage, resulting-from  tha 
scuffle,
Tooley told the court ha and  
four companions (including 
Bregolisse) had ju st sa t down 
for a  beer in  the Allison hotel 
when Wilson walked near tha  
table.
Government Holiday
VICTORIA (CP) — The office 
of tho provincial secre ta ry  an­
nounced today th a t all provin­
cial government buildings will 
be closed M ay 22 for ob.serv- 
ance of the Queen’s birthday 
a n ^ th ^ V lc tn r ln lD a g J io ^
'Lack Of Faith'
NEW  YORK (AP) — The In  
d ian  am bassador to  the United 
S tates said Thursday night an 
uncontrolled, world -  wide popu­
lation increase is causing pico- 
plo to  lose faith in dem ocracy 
and jeopardizing freedom.
Monk To Die
COLOMBO (R c u te rn )-A  for­
m er Buddhist h igh p rie s t and a 
Ceylon businessm an w ere sen­
tenced to death today for con' 
spiracy in the m urder of P rim e 
M inister Solomon B andaranalkc 
in 1059.
Tho sentences w ere passed on 
form er high p rie s t Buddharnk- 
khita Tliero and businessm an 
H. P . Jaynw ardcno. Thcro’s ex­
ecution date w as se t for Juqe  20 
and Jayaw ardcno’B for Ju n e  21
Health Report 
'Inadequate'
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
B ritish Columbia division of the 
Canadian M ental Health Asso­
ciation 'Thursday term ed the 
Ross m ental health  report com ­
pletely inadcquato and disap­
pointing.
Chairm an D r. E . E . Leyland 
of the association’s scientific 
planning com m ittee said in an 
interview recom m endations in 
the report r  c i c a s c d earlie r 
Thursday tend to perpetuate 
outmoded ideas.
“ Tho report fails bccauso it 
seem s to suggest tho perpetua­
tion of an existing organization 
which has been subject to con­
siderable professlonnl and tech 
nicnl criticism . It la not a blue 
p rin t for the developm ent of a 
m ental health program .
“ The failure of the Investi­
gators to have tho courage to 
criticize or to  give authorities 
priorities m akes this report 
completely inadequate.”
Living Costs Mixed
OTTAWA (CP) — Trends In 
living co.sts across Canada w ere 
mixed during M arch, It was 
shown today In a bureau of sta­
tistics re p o r t
'Great Future 
But Problems
The people of B.C. have 
g rea t future if they can handle 
problems of labor-m anagem ent 
taxation and economy in com' 
ing years, M aurice P . Finnerty, 
president of the B.C. Cham ber 
of (Commerce told the opening 
zession of the Motor Dealers 
Association of B.C. convention 
in Kelowna today.
H e said, “ W hether we like 1; 
or not, we have a reputation in  
Canada and tho world of high 
labor costs, labor strife ond 
poor delivery.
In m any Instances, we’re 
scaring risk  capital out of the 
province. 'Tlie period is over 
when everyone w as working on 
cost-plus basis.”
INCENTIVE LACK
Ho said if the percentage ol 
the gross national product going 
to tho governm ent gets any 
higher there will not bo enough 
Incentive left for industrial ex 
pnnnlon.
“ Wo think Canadians should 
look a t  taxation with two ques 
tionsi Do wo need i t  and can 
wo afford It?
“ One of the things we m ust 
do Is build up diversification of 
our ccopomic complex in B.C.' 
At present, said M r. Finnerty, 
the forest Industry has too 
strong an effect on tlie economy.
BAD LANGUAGE'
He said the m an offered to 
fight anyone or every  one a t  
the table, and was using “ very  
bad”  language.
He was swearing a t  us aU 
the th u e ,"  said Tooley, a blond, 
well-built telephone line splicer.
He said he tem porarily lost 
track  of the Indian when he w as 
h it so hard  on the face th a t i t  
s ta rted  his ears ringing and his 
head snapped back against m 
post.
He said he then saw Brego- 
Usso disappearing out of the 
beer parlo r and, despite the fac t 
his face w as cut and his eye 
w atering and burning, he fol­
lowed.
Asked why he chased a fte r 
Bregolisse, Tooley said he 
though his companion m ust be 
a fte r tho Indian, whom he be­
lieved had  hit him . He said: “ I 
didn’t  think A rt could handle 
him .”  *11100 added: “ I was go­
ing out to  catch  the m an who 
had h it m e.”
SQUIRMED AWAT'
H e said  he and Bregolisse 
w ere try ing to  pin the m an td  
the sidewalk when the Indian 
squirm ed away. “ I  lunged a t  
him , and m issed," said Tooley.
Then, he  said, tho Indian fell 
down i^ th  a  sound like lum ber 
being slapped together.
Ho said  ho w as in the process 
of going to  sum m on police and 
m edical attention when a  pass­
ing woman suggested tho pa ir 
help the Indian, who was lying 
groaning and rolling on the  side­
walk.
Tooley said he and Bregolisse 
dragged him  to a doorway and 
wont to  call for help.
Tooley said tho blow to  his 
face had resulted in a blood 
clot, which wos Im pairing his 
vision somewhat.
A t pross-timo, tho defense 
w as starting  its sum m ation.
N ormon Mullins, of Kelowna, 
defending Bregolisse, sold tha t 
ho w as not asking for a verdict 
based on tho fact tha t his client 
wos a decent young man while 
tho dead m an was Just an  In- 
dlon,
“ Wo w ant no Little Rocks In 
B.C.,’* Mullins sold.
Schools Gather Dust As Whites Bar Negroes
By HAROLD MORRISON
WASHINGTON (CP) -  In a 
Ijeouthern county of VIrginlo, 
I m m e  20 , public Hchooli have 
I M en gathering  dust for two 
rears, th e ir doors lockixl and 
barred by white men <leter- 
I m ined to  keep Negro children 
I out of white clas.sroom»,
In gey, aiul cplortul New Or- 
I leans. Jeering an ti -  Nckto de- 
I m onstratlons have turne(i to  sl- 
lle n t brooding while only r hand- 
iRil of N egro and  white children 
|daUy tu rn  out, In Iw'o ichools 
‘b U  form erly hoiucU inww than 
fJNO gbident*.
Southern United S tates resis­
tance ngofnst Rch(K)l Integra­
tion, the mixing of white and 
Negro children in tho sam e 
school buildings. i.s still strong.
But those who oppo.se s e g r^  
gation m ain tain  tho re.ilstnncc 
is w earing down. They sec little 
likelihcHxl of a n o t h e r  Llttlo 
Rock — the 1057 epliMKlo In the 
A rkansas cap ita l whore federal 
paratrooiw ra had to pro tect Ne­
groes In o rd e r th a t a  m ere 
token of tho 1954 U.S. Suprem e 
Court o rder against segregation 
k'ould be enforced.
JUtU* R ock is  qu ie t, though
in all of Arkonsns only about 
100 of tho m ore than  100,000 
Negro students a rc  allowed into 
Integrated schools. In Florldo 
only about 800 of 210,000 Negro 
children a t t e n d  Integrated 
classroom s while In Louisiana 
only four of 278,000 N egroes nre 
allowed to mix w ith tho 440.000 
white students, \
In some southern Btatcs, Inte­
gration is developing smoothly, 
in  others, every m ove la m et 
with opposition and each  Negro 
child is adm itted to  tho white 
I classroom  with cold hatreds In
prem e Court o rder Is Ignored. 
A s o l i d  wall of opposition 
against integration a 1 1 1 1 r e ­
m ains In MissUslppl, S o u t h  
Carolina, Alonnma and Geor­
gia.
Georgia Is to bo n testing spot 
next fall, when A tlanta is to 
begin token integration.
Uo’/ornor E rn est Vandiver 
m aintains he has nn clccUon 
pledge from President Ken­
nedy th a t ho never will send 
tixx>ps to  Georgia to enforce In- 
tcgratlnn.
Kennedy hud pledged the Nc
a t  le a s t four a ta tea  th a  £ u - f ro e «  atwcdy action  to  ahren£<
then Negro righ ts once ho won 
tho presidency. He got strong 
Negro backing In his election 
campaign, And while ho has 
taken steps to  rem ove some 
discrim ination against N egroes 
In federal jobs, Kennedy now 
Is being criticized In some N e­
gro quarters for not moving 
fast enough.
A new bill is before Congress 
to Increase protection of Ne­
groes and o t h e r  inlporltlcs 
against discrim ination, but the 
White House em phasizes tho 
bill Is not backed by tho ad- 
m lnlstraU oa, K oanedy l »
wants o ther federal legislation 
given priority boforo ho tackles 
new civil righ ts m easures. Ho 
feels progress can b c ft Iw 
achieved by m aking all possible 
use of existing statu tes.
As on Indicntion of tho serl- 
ousncia of h is Intentions, Ken 
nedy’s aides iw lnt out th a t cur­
rently tho adm inistration haa 
Intervened In six counties to  de­
m and court action to  end sep- 
orato  Negro - white schooling. 
I 'hey  say  tho previous admlU' 
Istration intervened In only one 
such case.
spotlights the  situation In the  
V i r g i n i a ’s
lions
Prince Edw ard 
County w here nbout 20 white 
and Negro publl() schools have 
rem ained closed for two y ea rs  
to prevent implomentltig tho 8 u- 
iWeme Ck>urt Integration order. 
White students ore, attending 
private kchools. Borne Negro 
children a re  attending m ake- 
s h i f t  classroom a se t up  in  
church basem ents. The m a jo r­
ity  n re  witliout school facilities, 
Tho federal Justice dcpart- 
.m cnt now has m oved Into court 
1 action to  block s ta te  funds for
Qno o t tnuxent liitetvtDc»|l VirgloUi publjo. gcbooUi uotUUalfifratad*
(Cobwebs are cleared from 
Prince Edward classrooms and 
the doors unbarred- 
It maintiitaia that closing o t 
public aohflela to  prevent court* 
ordered ItlkgTation can bo Just 
as much an (t>|dructlon to Jus­
tice as the in 1957 of atato 
tropps in LKtlo Rock to 'block 
Nhgro «ittil)ldir(e It whltp 
i c i w l i  tbafbre federal troops 
huwMt In.
Closing of public schools Is a 
major southern weapon against 
Integrathm, It there are no nub­
ile gchools, thea they cannot be
VERNON and DISTRICT| Fiftv Records Bfoken
J . . , . 1  Kl/Wk .^ItK Sti. I
At Lumby Sports Meet
|>*U» C o u fk r ’t  V rrao o  B ureau , C am cio a  Block —  30th  S t 
'T ck p h o ae  L la d e a  2*7410





VERNON ‘Staff' A 26-' rat -
By ALLEYNE TELL 
CiHirier CormiMMidcnt
LOMBY - -  An inter-Jwuse 
tr ic k  meet here Tuesday saw 
50 records sm ashed out of 72
events.
Even the weather smiled uix>« 
the i>articipants.
Although not offlciaUy recog 
, nired. a t least one Okanagan 
Wilion, whom he identified aSjValley record was broken.
oM Itevelstoke telegraph agent,jthe man who accosted the 
charged w i t h  inansluugater, group, had been told he was 
told Assiic court here Tluu^dav to h a \e  no more to drink about 
an Indian had walked up to a an hour earlier, 
table where lie was drinking UcHike said that Wilson was
txH’r last Dec. lU and warned billigcrent and had been using 
him: ' ' r i l  cut you-'.' up,” pat- foul language, 
ting his jacket iiocket as he dm
' t l lA R .ttT E R  WITNESSES
.A Jacket, alleged to belong to Al-o called to the witness box 
Patrick Wilson, who died fol- for the defense 'ITrursday after- 
lowing a fracas near the hotel noon were three character wit- 
beer parlor later that evening. ne,-;ses, and two men who had 
was produced as evidence. tieen drinking beer with the 
In a i»cket was a package accused, 
containing a chain-saw chain. Father Robert D. Anderson,
.Arthur Bregolisse, formerly of Kelowna, .said Bregolisse was
Kelosvna. who was charged w i n  cominun- 
Jatiics TiK'ley as a result of the 
late-night fracas when Wilson 
was fatally injured, gave tcsti- 
i mony 
’ trial.
The trial has stirred
public interest than any previ- ■.
0U.S case on the Spring Assi/e * ,
. ' The trial, longest of any case
Brego!i.sse. short, dark, .and m tlris Assize is expected to
answering questions with vchc-Tlo.-e today
mence, said he had finished hisjA. D. C. Washington, of Penti
shift as telegraph agent in Ver-|*t'n. will
non at 11 p.m. 'h e  later m o v e d , •^ot'ning
to Rcvcbtokei and had dropjied
into the Allison hotel with four
friends, including Ttwlcy, for .a
beer.
Of the other students wlw| ing some indication of the ck>s* 
broke Lumby records, 12 were competition, 
worthy of note. Deloy Routley ’iw o g a .s  were nam ed in this 
blasted his wav through the 14] departm ent. F irst was H eather 
and under hurdles. 13 and under I Humphreys, n h .  and P a t
Coach Herb La Fontaine even 
expressed a degree of surprise.
“ iTtere have been years when 
we knew we had a strong track 
team , but this year was differ­
ent,” he said.
House ■ C” look the day, with 
379,5 points: House ” B” second, 
353,5; and house “ A” trailed 
with 271.
Irene C att’s shotput in 16 and 
under, of 31’ 4” beat the Oka­
nagan record set last year by 
Hilda van der Wilk, also of 





boys' 75 yd. dash, and the 13 
and under bronie mile.
BEST RIXOAD
Bruce KlAeshanko took the 
senior boys hurdles and beat 
his own record in the 880 to 
make it 2 min. 14 sec., and 
tossed the discuss 111' 2” .
New record for 16 atsd under 
boys shot-put of 44’ 8” was set 
by Harold Sommerfeld. Harold 
also tied his own pole vault of 
9 '6” , and recorded a 16 and 
under discus throw’ of 165' 7.5”
Sandra Kowalchuk showed 
good prospects with a 4‘ 3” high 
Jumy; in both the 13 and under, 
and 14 and under girls. Harold 
Schmidt blew the top off the 14 
and under discus with 99' S'.*” .
This m ight also have broken 
a Valley record.
Despite a bad fall the day be­
fore, Hilda van der Wilk cam e 
through with a senior girls dis 
cus toss of 94' 8.5” . G arry Kohl 
m an's 14 and under shot-yiut 
went down as 36' 6 ", and Duane
Sw ift followed with 22 point* 
•'Lumby’s Invitational Track 
M eet" is set for Saturday, J l ' 
Schools participating will b«  ̂
Enderby, Armstrong. Winfield,
Dr. Knox Junior-Senior High, 
Im m aculata high school of Kel­
owna, North Kamloops and 
Lumby. Events will get vmder 
way at 10:00 a.m .
, . Dregi'lB--e'5 employer at the;
in the fourth clai of th c .^  “ , . rifled the time the ac- OAAMA .................................... , j  w. wi . ii t i i i . t . u  rifled lilt tune The regular monthlv meeting, Calvert piegged his hlg? jump,
cu-cd h.ui le f t  work, and c.
.he had found him "very co-|o f_ the A fte rn ^ n  Guild ^to^SL
call witnesses this
A verdict is expected to be 
fiu ’hed later thus afterntH>n.
M ary’s Anglican 
held May 4 at the home of Mrs 
F. Eyles. Seven m em bers were 
present.
It was reyx)rted that a further 
350 had been sent to the church 
council for the furnace fund. It 
was also voted to send a do-
16 and under, a t 5' 1” .
NEARS RECORD
P a t Swift proved her potential 
in 16 and under girls 75-yard 
dash with 9,6 sec. The Valley 
record stands a t 9.4 sec.
She also ran the 16 and under, 
plus the senior girls 100 yard
Crops Harmed 
By Migration
VERNON (Staff) — M igrat- 
ing w'hite-crowned sparrows and 
pheasants are doing consider­
able dam age to crops in Vernon 
and District.
Game warden Gordon Frlsby 
reyx>rted that sparrows dam ­
aged or killed 5.000 tomato 
plants on a farm  on the west 
side of Okanagan Lake.
He said yAcasants were eating 
freshly-planted corn and grain 
in Vernon and Arm strong areas.
Meantime, deer are proving 
a menace to orcljards in 
Oyama. Seven of the anim als 
have been killed by farm er* 
with syreclal j>ermlts.
Ju st looking isn 't m uch sa t­
isfaction to a fisherm an, even 
a junior one, but this young­
ster somehow typifies all 
onglers before the sea.son 
atart.s. The boy, who will be
JUST LOOKING
among more than 1,000 young­
sters to attend the junior fish­
ing derby Saturday a t Poison 
P ark , was doing a little 
‘‘window shopping” Thursday,
watching some of the nearly  
3.000 young trout which will be 
the target for boys and girls 
seeking derby y.Tize.s. Derby 
opens a t 9 a.m . Saturday.
(Courier Photo, Doug Peck).
$169 ,4 8 9  Water Budget 
Set By Vernon Council
INSLLTS CI.ALMEI)
He s:iid Wilson w.rlked ui< to 
the table and started insulting 
them  and challenging them to a 
fight.
“ His language w'as very foul,” 
said the witness.
He said the Indian put his  ̂Lumby 
hand on his arm  and said,
"How about you?”
Bregolis.se said the group paid 
little attention to the man, be­
lieving him to be drunk.
He said the Indian went away 
for a .short time, then returned.
Then, he said, the man w alk­
ed up to the table and struck 
Tooley on the face with his clos­
ed fist.
Bregolisse said Tooley put 
his face in his hands. He said 
he could see blood s ta rt to seep 
through Toolcy's fingers.
“ I thought he (the Indian) 
had gone out of his m ind,” said 
Bregolisse, in explaining his 
next actions.
He said he jum ped up and 
made a flying tackle a t the In­
dian, who was running out of 
the door onto Thirtieth street
nation of $10 to tho Tnhoiney dush. in 13 seconds flat 
Sud.m Intorior Mi.>,viou m VV,;>ti In the senior boys, Noel Gen-, 
.Africa, (or drugs. Toa w a s |ir r  sci>red 11 sec. in the KK); 
served by tho ho^te^s. duringi yard dash; 24 9 sec. in the 220
which a most interesting letter 
was read by Mrs, R. Bingham 
regarding the mission.
A farewell lea in honor of 
Mrs. W. Carr was held last 
week a t the home of Mrs. C, 
Townsend, 18 friends were 
present to  wish her well in her 




 school band netted more
than $71 in their recent bottle presented her with a small 
drive. gift, w’ith which to rem em ber
This i.s only down slightly from her Oyama friends, 
previous drives. To canvass the Mrs. C arr has been a re.si 
districts, trucks were loaned by 
R. Hey, D yck's Logging, M and 
Z Ixigging, L. Wejr, R. Rouck,
E. Bonnin and J . Kirchsteiger,
Some of the trucks were 
driven by senior students, but 
A. Holland, Jack  B artlett, E.
Bonnin and John Kirchsteiger 
turned out to help the young 
musicians.^
D. J . Roland Cartage handled 
the disposition of the bottles.
The band extends sincere 
thanks to all who assisted.
30
A $169,489 budget has been eludes: hydrant rentals, $8,875; 
set by city council for the w inter works recoveries and 
city’s w ater utility, it was an- service fees, $6,150; local im- 
nounccd th is week. i provem ent and other charges.
Income from  sale of w ater is $3,950, and  transfer from  earned
estim ated a t $146,770 for 1961. 
Other estim ated income in­
surplus, $3,744.
Expenditures are  listed in the
VERNON COUPLE, THREE OTHERS 
INJURED IN HIGHWAY CRASH
CHILLIWACK (CP) —  One of five persons 
injured in a two-car collision near here W ednesday  
rem ained in critical condition Friday.
Mrs. G ladys H em bling, of Vernon, was pinned  
in the wreckage of her sm all veh icle follow ing the  
accident on the trans-Canada H ighway, H ospital 
officia ls said she suffered m ultip le fractures.
Her husband, George, w as transferred Thurs­
day to Vancouver G eneral H ospital w here his 
condition is listed  as fair. H e has a fractured left  
leg and chest injuries. ________
budget a.s follows: adm inistra­
tion and general, $15,610; cus­
tom er’s billing and collecting, 
$7 ,000; dam s and reservoirs, and 
operation and m aintenance, $9,- 
262; power and pumping opera­
tion and m aintenance, $23,640; 
purification and treatm ent, $4,- 
175; transm ission and distribu­
tion, $34,285 contribution to  cap­
ital and loan fund, $33,952; de­
benture debt, principal, $22,500; 
degenture debt, interest, $18,525.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
m arket rose from its mixed 
morning vrosltlon during m oder­
ate trading today.
On Uio exchange Index, indus- 
trlnls gained 1.12 a t 583.06 and 
oold.s .11 a t 82.38. Base mctal.s 
fell .48 a t 104.35, and western 
oils .01 a t  09.62.
The 11 am ., volume was 896,- 
600 sharc.s com pared with 1 ,- 
064,000 a t U)c ,sam e.tim e Tlmrs-
dny. . .
On the phis side, Dominion 
Foundries and (Steel mrfc Vn at 
54, Allierta Gas at 
while B eatty  Brothers. Cana­
dian. B r e w e r i e s  and G reat 
Ijtk e  all gained V«.
Mining trading was light. In­
ternational Nickel fell at 
7671. Hudson Bay Mining nnd 
Sm elting \ \  a t 50.
Trading in golds w as light. 
K erri Addison gained >k at lO^x.
In .s teady  western oil trading 
G reat P lains fell “ I 
Coigary and Edmonton at 
n t i , .  and Hailey Selburn A and 
Cnnadlan Dcvouion 10 cents tc 
$8.00 and $4.13.
Quotations .‘iupplled tyV 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers of the Inve.dmenl 
'D ealers’ As.’ioeiatlon of Canad.a
Todny’Si E astern  Prices 
(an at 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIAL
Abitibi
Algoma Steel -W’s 3.1
Aluminum
B.C. Forest l.l >*'•
B.C. Power 3;vH .36
B.C. T ele. 50 'a 50^«
Bell Tele 53
C«n Brew 48* n 49
C«n, Cem ent 28*« 29
CPR 247i 24’n
c m s  . ' 26
Crown ’/.ell (Con) lO ti, 2 0 t i
of*. S eagrnm i 39*i*j 39**
Dorn fitorci 72Vk
Dom T «r 17. l/Tb*
f*«m P lay  I8 ‘* )8  •
Ind, Arc. Corp.
In ter. Nt'ckcl 767* 77
Kelly "A’r
Safety Course
VERNON (Staff) — G am e 
W arden Gordon Frisby reported 
th a t 15 Falkland youngsters re ­
cently passed the junior fire­
arm s safety training course.
This will enable them  to take 
.22-calibre rifle instruction spon­
sored by Falkland Fish and 
Game Club.
About 50 youngsters have now 
passed the course.
CROSSED STREET
He said they both went down, 
then got up and ran  across the 
street.
The witness said the Indian 
was “ leering” back over his 
shoulder and saying, “ come on 
and fight, you b ——!”
Bregolisse said the Indian 
threw  a backhand punch a t him 
as they crossed the street, strik ­
ing him on the chest.
He said he got his arm s 
around the Indian, then both 
lost their balance and fell.
They got up again and Tooley, 
who had arrived shortly a fte r­
wards, reached out to grab  the 
Indian, when the la tte r fell 
down again with a “ very loud 
crack . . .  a thud noise.” 
Bregolisse said he was 15 
feet away when the man fell 
Asked why he went after the 
Indian, he said he felt the man 
should be held until police a r­
rived in case he did harm  to 
.someone else.
Kelly Wts. 4.50 4.70
Lnbatt.s 39** 39*.
M assey 13*.k 13
M acMillan 16"» lO*.
OK Helicopters 2.95 3,05
OK Tele 13** 14*
A. V. Roe 5*i 57k
Steel of Can 7(H* 77
Walkers 47‘j 47*k
W. C. Steel 7*.: 8
Woodward "A ” lO’ j 20








O llJl AND tJA SSra
B.A. Oil 33"k
Can Oil 29>,»













VERNON (Special) — A high 
way safety poster contest is to 
be sponsored in Vernon elem ent­
ary  schools by Coldstream 
Ixiclge No. 18, of the Knights of 
Pythias, Vernon.
Prizes valued at more than 
$100 will include tran.sistor 
radios and fla.sh cam eras.





VlCrORlA (CP) — A “ Left 
Bank” where artis ts  can display 
their works has l>ccn set up near 
the legislature Imildlnga here. 
Tho exldbitlon will be held dur­
ing the height of the tourist 
season.
AID SUGGESTED
Bregolisse and Tooley were 
walking away from the nowk 
inert body, when a woman, 
la te r identified as M rs. M artin 
Otway, leaned out of a ca r win­
dow and suggested they help 
the Indian.
Bregolisse said he had intend­
ed to call the police and felt 
before that there was nothing 
he could do a t th a t m om ent to 
help the man.
Ho said he nnd Tooley drag  
gcd the Indian to a doorway in 
the Camelon Building, then 
went back into the beer parlor 
nnd asked the bartender to  call 
the i)ollce nnd an am bulance.
Earlier evidence by bartend­
er Kenneth Rookc showed that
TORONTO (CP) — Nine B rit­
ish im ports arrived Thursday 
night to take their places on 
the roster of Toronto City, entry 
in the E astern  Professional 
Soccer League.
In  charge of the group was 
Tom m y Younger, veteran Scot­
tish international, who will be 
head coach of the Toronto team  
and will also play several 
gam es in goal.
The others are  B arry Sm art, 
Allan Morton, Ambrose Mor­
gan. Allan Harvey and Allan 
Ashberry, all 19, and David 
Caldwell, Tommy McGlennon 
and Cyril Robinson, all 28.
Sm art comes from Chelsea, 
where he w as goalie; Morton 
w as an inside forward with Ar- 
.‘’enal, where Ashberry played 
wing half: M organ was with 
Newport County nnd Harvey 
was an outside left with Lin­
coln City.
Caldwell was with Rotherham  
las t season as fullback: Mc­
Glennon was f o r w a r d  with 
Blackix)ol, where Robinson was 
wing - half and played with 
Mathews.
dent of Oyama for about 
years.
Mr. and Mr.*. P e te r Murie 
have moved to Murreyvllle, 
B.C., having sold their in ter­
ests in the “Tween Lakes” tent 
and tra ile r cam p, which they 
established and operated for 
the past three years.
New owners of tho popular 
sum m er resort are Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts, from Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Goldie, of 
Kamloops, were weekend visit­
ors a t the home of their aunt 
and uncle, M r. and M rs. F . 
Patterson,
M rs. J .  G raham  left on Tues­
day for a visit to Vancouver and 
Victoria, where she will visit 
her m other.
A recen t visitor a t the rectory 
was Rev. John Shaver, chaplain 
to the United Church students 
a t UBC. On Saturday afternoon, 
he w as guest of honor a t  an 
inform al tea , w here he gave a 
very interesting talk. On Sunday 
morning, he preached a t  St. 
M ary’s and St. M argaret's.
and 56.4 sec, in the 440
H eather Humphreys nudged 
the statistics in the 14 and, 
under, 60 yard dash to 7.9 sec.,' 
and the 75-yard dash in 9.8 sec .;
Allan Wejr, in the 16 and 
under boys, ran  the lOO-yard 
dash in 11.6 sec., and the 220 
in 25.9 sec.
I’at Bonnin brought the Silver 
Mile down to one min., 41.4 sec. 
This was a tremendous personal 
victory for P a t. who for health 
reasons has not been able to 
be active in sports for several 
years.
Individual aggregate winners 
were announced Wednesday.
Bruce Klneshanks topped the 
lx>ys with 23 3/7 points: second 
was Horold Sommerfeld, with 
22 3/7 points: th ird , Noel Gen- 
ier, 21V*. and fourth was Joe 
Dusseault, scoring 20 3/7, giv
Field Day 
Set May 14
VERNON (Staff) — North 
Okanagan N aturalists’ Club 
holds its field day and banquet 
M ay 14.
Tlie day will s ta r t with a  field 
tr ip  to  “Y” lake and a nature 
tra il contest.
At 6  p.m ., m em bers will m eet 
a t l ^ e  Roundup for the banquet,
G uest speaker will be S. Can 
nings, of Penticton, a photo­
grapher with the Sum m erland 
Experim ental Station. M r, Can 
nings wiU show colored glides
VERNON 
READERS!














S e e  morB...Savemore...ReIaxmor©
Tenders Called
VERNON (Staff) — Tenders 
have been called for blacktop- 
plng 3.55 miles of Highway 97, 
from the junction of tho West- 
side to the Swan Lake section, 
it was announced this week by 
the D epartm ent of Highway* in 
Victoria.
Deadline for tenders is May.
on a Canadian Okcific hoiida/
Can'adians buy
[ PIONEER
than any other chain saw!
1‘H’ELINIkS
Alla Gas 

















N.Y. -f .71 
Tor. , I >2
KXl’IIANGE 
U S. l*a '- U K
Moorn Corp'n ' 59j»
Mora Canodiorr* put (heir foilh in the qvallt)( “ad 
roliobllily ol F IO N IIII CMAIM f  AWG. Plonaar
outtelli oil compelitive maka* in Conodo
Enjoy an Eaatom holiday w ith a Btop- 
over in Old Montreal as the highlight. 
Here’fl fl coBmopolitan city w ith interest­
ing eltops nnd fun spotn aplenty. Dining 
outdoora under the stars or in smart 
little French cnf(5s. Exploring the fasci­
nating city  on foot or horse-drawn 
ca lk h e. It's truly n happy holiday city.
And what relaxing fun getting there, 
seeing Canada’s lakM, rivers and 
countryside from the com fort o f  
your Scenic Dom e seat. Enjoying 
wonderful meals without worries or 
tensions while your dependable engi­
neer does tho driving. Y«), make it 
a Canadian Pacific land cruise.
SAVE-TRAVEL BY TRAIN
S am ple ALL-INCLUSIVE FARES including b erth , m'eals and  tips. it
Salmon Arm to  
Toronto Montrool Quolmc
161 1 8 4
SH YOUK TSAVtl AOtNT, 
AAILWAY TICAtr OfHCe 0K$ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC
lUyal Ann* K«l«wna 
T*l.i 111*
• f
Hound Trip, ToutM Clou
B I f i  S A V IN B S  if 2 o r m ore travel to ge ther
10.75 i MODEL 4 1 0  .  .  $129 .50
<ompl*(4 wllK 12“ ottockm«n)»
NOW! 'Ihc lowcnt priced 
quality chain saw qn 
the market.
( 'li'
Preston Equipment Sales 
VemoB Head, Rutland. B.C.
Phone r o  5 SI19
Treadgold Sporting Goods 
lOIS PandeBr St.. Kelowna, D.C.
Phone r o  2-2871.
KHS May Play Football 
-I t  Principal Consents
Canadian football may bo .C  A. Btuoi-. 
intsoilr.ced to the Kelowna tk'a- lluwevi r. Kekw\ua asat di'- 
ior High Sclux'l if iKiini-.sioii tn c t m Ij'Xi! bn.ud ineinlxi;- 
can be obtained fruni priiicipa! lia \e  decliiii*d to g i\e  dcliiiite
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Friday, May 12, 1961 ITie Daily Courier
Better Leadership By B.C. 
School Trustees Urged
I a ^ ^u ^ . . l l e e ^  . u ’e e p t u i g  f o e  g a m e .  
At  a  t x u i i d  m e e t i n g  ' n i u i x i . t v  
n ig l i t  e h a i r t n a n  C.  K.  S l a d e n  
. ' t nd  “ P r o g r a m s  su e l i  a*- t h i s  
s f iouUi  . ' t e i n  t r o i u  t i t e  se l nx i l .  
' D k x ' s h o u l d  t o m e  t o  t l i e  b t r a r i i  
f r o m  t i l e  t e a c i u n g  s t a f f . ' *
H e  u a s  s i i e a i a i i g  t o  a  d e l e -  
g a l i o i i  of  - i  a i i t l
P a g e  3  I h t ' h a n l  S t c W i i l t  f r o m  t in-  K e l -
OVVIIU FlHltball A S SOCI ll t h >I I.
WINNERS OF BIOOD DONOR SHIELD
Winner.s of the Mrs. Olga 
Horn Memorial Shield in the 
recent three-day Kelowna Red 
Cro.s.s Blood Clinic was the 
Hud.son's Bay C o in p a n y, 
Shops Capri. In this picture.
local tniiiiager Cohn Mtxiney. I 
I is pre.sentcd with the shield 
by Mr.s. K. Stirling, chairm an 
of the local blood clinic, while j 
1 chairm an of the Jaycees' pub- j 
I licitv committee. Don Beal.
looks on. The Bay had a per­
centage of 69.9 of eligible don- 
or.s contributing. Runrier-ui) 
was The Daily Courier with 
a CT.Spcr centage. And Kel­
owna. by going over its ta r ­
get of 1.500 pints by one pint, 
now win.s the Intcr-Valle> 
Blood Donor Shield from Ver­








One of B.C.'s leading cdu- 
Cutor.s has called for better 
leadership of educational trends 
by school trustees.
Speaking in Kelowna Tliurs- 
day, B.C. School Trvisteos As­
sociation president A. M. Harvey 
said the public concept towar<is 
education is "changing at a te r­
rific ra te ."
"Pcoole's intere.'^t i- bi'ing 
spiarked. We trustees are at the ; 
focal point of an educational i 
revolution comparable to thei 
industrial revolution."
“This acceleration.” he said.
"m akes good leadership a i>re- 
rccjuisite for maintaining and 
cnchancing the iirogrc.'-s made 
in the p>ast. However, the tru s­
tees need to be kept informed 
by the jiublic.”
FOR e v k r y o m :
“ No longer is education just 
for the child, it's  for everyone."
"The idea that a person stops 
learning at age 'JO ju.st doesn't 
exist anymore. Forty-year olds, 
l ean learn as well as (icrsons' 
j age 20.” '
 ̂ In the U.S.. he laid , there is: 
a g reater enrollment of adults! 
in all tyjx-.s of school.s than of I 
children. "Adult education has;
, been looked on os a hobby. Now I 
d t 's  becoming a necessity.” ' ,
I Mr. H arvey listed tw‘o facets ^^ad, Kelowna, died m Kclow 
to the association's leadership
I They h.ui asked the Ixiaid tvi 
' accevt fiHitbal! id Kelowna 
Senior High willi the piovision 
that :m\ such .icc< pl.mce be oii 
;i trial biisi.-.. meeting the full 
j appro*.il of the bo.iui.
i WEI.I.-OFF 1
i  “Since last 'e . i i ,” said M r,'
^S teuart. “ we li.ue one m'.i'du 
' umier our belt Wi' are well-off we should force it on the SChooL
finaneiidly and h.ivc S2,OOP worth Anything that is a success in
of ((lu ipnun t."  . our .schuds ha.s the co-operatiou
C. E , BI..\DEN 
. . . up ta  achoal
"Ojierating outside of (he 
school witJi some of the team s in 
tlie school,* was ii bit <if a 
liroblem. With a good i>rogr.ani 
ind good training fixitb.ill could
of tho staff and students.”
" I f  you can da a selling job 
in the school, he said, and we 
get a  recommendation favoring 
foe)tball from M r. Bruce wcTl
the
A. M. HARVEY 
. . . great change
Funeral For 
Mrs. M. Hicks
Mrs. Marlow Hicks of Hall
do a let for 
tlie si'luHti,"
Mr, S trw ait I'Nlended tlie 
b.ickiiig Ilf the .I' uciiiliou iiiui 
said “our coaches I'ouUi give 
as.-i.stanee to tlie teiicher in 
charge of foi.tball."
Di.strict superintendent I'. J. 
Orm said “ It aiipears at the 
moment that the prospect of 
finding a teacher that could be. 
asked to be head coiuh is very 
rem ote.”
A T E .\( nE R
In reply. Tom Capo.'.'i askeil 
''Would the .sehooi board accept 
footbiill if a teacher eould be 
found'.’" Tlu re was no answer 
from school lioiird m em bers.
Later Mr. t ’;ii>o//i asketl 
“Would Canadian football be ac­
cepted for a triiil basis, quali­
fied with the fact that it a t all 
times must m eet the approval of 
the sehooi board?”
Mr. Siadcn said: “ I don't
' think the board will agree that




T on iR h f,
‘• l O M  I H U M B *
with Alan Young and 
Je.s.se Matthews 
Live and Ihqipcrtoon 
C haracters.
One of the happie:;t fairy 
tales ever filmed.
2NH FEATURE
•MIRi D C U N S ”
with Rory Calhoun nnd 
Ann Franci.s 
W estern Dram a
Friday and Saturday 
SUCKER NIXES for the 
Kids!
John William Hannam  of 
Westbank died May 9 in Kel­
owna General Hospital aged 86 . 
rr, J I He was buried in Westbank 
undertake the launching .former m em ber P . T. Wilsdon.™ ^  service in
:iauling out of the w ater | and an expression of sympathy . -. TT_:t„a church
Concern was expressed a t the w ill 
regular monthly m eeting of the and ha li  t f t  t r |   r i  t ] YVeVtbank United C rch at
Winfield F arm ers ' Institu te ,‘each year of the swim m ing|will be .sent to his family. L-hich the Rev. C. A. W arren
th a t Kelowna was attem pting float a t Woods Lake. j  A social period followed lh c | , , Perley of-
ficiated.to  dictate the course of devel-. The membcr.s were till gricv-j meeting during which refresh- opm ent of the surrounding com- cd to hear of the passing of a im ents were served, 
munities without regard  for the ' '
wishes of local residents. I
IA; The meeting, consisting of 121 
"m em bers of the institute and 
held in the Winfield Memorial 
Hall under the chairm anship of 
R. McDonagh. decided to ap­
peal against this trend which 
they felt had been indicated in 
press reiwrts.
Their appeal will be sent to 
the D epartm ent of Municipal 
Affairs. It will consist of the re­
quest that the departm ent 
I i t ta n d s  by its promise that un- 
l-Worganized areas will bo repre­
sented in any discus.sions of 
zoning and other restrictions.
Two delegates have been ap­
pointed to attend the D istrict G 
convention of the F arm ers’ In-' 
stitute a t Malakvva on June 1.
They arc G. Edginton and E.
H arm s.
A resolution from the insti­
tu te will go before the conven­
tion asking the provincial gov­
ernm ent to remove the sales 
tax on children's clothing as 
long as the child is receiving 
the family allowance.
A report was received from 
the Back the Track committee 
on plans to raise funds for a 
properly constructed track at 
tho George Elliot Junior-Senior 
High School.
\Tho institute pledged n sub­
stantial sum of money and are 
considering various fund-raising 
projects of their own to in­
crease (he contribution.
A letter is to he sent to thi 
D epaitm ent of Highways to ask 
that the accum ulation of sand 
wliieh was thrown on the roads 
In the winter, be cleared away.
The Institute, it was decided.
role.
Tliesc are: an outward leader­
ship where the association rep-
na General Hospital on Tues­
day, aged 55.
The funeral service was held 
in St. P au l's  United Church.
resents all school boards to the with the Rev. D. M. Perley and 
public, and inward leadership Rev. R. S. Lcitch officiating on
where direction and assistance 
are given to m em ber boards and 
trustees
Thursday.
Born in North Dakota, Mrs 
Ethel-Mac Hope) Hicks came
Mr. Hannam was a keen 
church worker for the United 
church.
He was born in England, May 
19, 1874, and cam e to Canada 
in 1898 to the Rosland a rea . In 
1898 he m arried  Ada Haworth 
in Rosland.
They lived in the Eosland and 
Phoenix districts until coming 
to Westbank to fa rm  m 1919.
Surviving are one son Leon­
ard. five daughters. M rs. D. 
M uir (Princeton), M rs. W. B. 
Gore (W estbank), M rs. L. Wil­
liam s (Vancouver), Mrs. C. 
Young (Prince Rupert) and 
Mrs. E . R. McNaughton in Kiti- 
m at. There are 12 grandchil­
dren and 10 great-grandchildren. 
Mrs. Hannam died in 1948.
Pallbearers were: J . Brown, 
R. Drought. W. Lewis, H. Payn- 
ter. F . Jones and J . Basham .
Honorary bearers: G. Elliott, 
C .R. Bull, Jack Gellatly, E . C. 
Paynter, J . Tollierst, H. Hiro- 
sawa.
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of arrangem ents.
Ok. Centre 
Resident Dies
He wa.s on a tour of the 10;to Canada as a girl with her 
branch offices of the ECSTA. | family to  Bengough, Sask. nnd
~ ~  in 1934 she 
Hicks.
She and Mr. Hicks farmed 
PEACHLAND — Mrs. E.l there till moving to  Aberdeen,
C.D. Says Thanks
m arried  Marlow
Neil, assistan t co-ordinator of 
Civil Defence, Peachland, 
wishes to thank all those who 
gave of their tim e and energy, 
on Saturday in preparation of, 
and during the Civil Defence 
exercise, when close to 200 
persons w ere evacuated from 
Kelowna to the Peachland Wel­
fare Centre.
POLICE COURT
Wash, in 1936; in 1938 they re­
turned to  Sask. and farmed un­
til coming to Kelowna in 1946.
Surviving are  her husband 
three sons Wayne, W arren and 
Morton. Her m other, Mr.v, E. 
Wilson, a ll in Kelowna, and one 
sister, M rs. Lett in Sask.
P allbearers w ere : Spencer
Price, Crete Sherriff, Sandy 
Howard. F rancis Thornloc J r . ,  
Dave Newton and Gordon 
Smith.
Day's Funeral Service was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
MORE CRAZYiGOINGS O N i  
FROM THE C O M E D Y .'  
MAKERS OFk 
rCARRY ON N U R SE ” !
(
TODAY
.  • a r * ,  TED RAY • J H I I  KENT • LESLIE PHTlllPS • JOAR SlUS • Jtlltt lOCWOOa 
TIM  SEELY , .4  ( M l  i t v  CHARLES HAYYTREY w  K>«UU N Q tS >
and
SAT. M A llN E E
Eve. Shows 7 and 9:05 SATURDAY
One Showing Only 
with E.vtra Cartoons.
IN CITY COURT
Robert Williams, H arry  Mit­
chell, B arbara  Snowsell were 
each fined $15 and cost.s for 
speeding in a 30-mile zone.
Sheila Folliet, Alton J . Rob- j 
crtson, Clifford Serwa, Herbert!
Stone and M crvyn Kawano i  Newly elected offiecrs for the 
wore each fined $20 and costs ' Kelowna Kinsmen Chib to be 
for speeding in a 30-milc zone, installed in September for tlie
New Officers For 
Kinsmen Chosen
KELOWNA MAN PROMOTED
A pilot now serving with 
Air Transport Command 
Headquarters. Trenton, Ont., 
Fit. Lt. It. G. Husch was re­
cently promoted to the ri...k 
of squadron leader. Original­
ly from Rutland, he Is the 
son of Joe Husch J r . R.R. 3, 
Kelowna. A veteran  pilot, he I
previously flew witli No. 412 
nnd 426 (Transport) Squad­
rons, nnd now .serves as CCIOG 
project officer. Tho CC106 is 
the huge turboprop transport 




An Okanagan Centre archi­
tect, Percy Tliomas Wilsdon, has 
died in Kelowna G eneral Hos 
pital a t the age of 72.
Dorn In England, M r. Wilsdon 
graduated as an architect. In 
1914 he joined tho Royal Artll 
lery and served in France and 
Belgium. He was wounded in 
France in 1918.
In 1948 he and his family 
moved to the Winfield district 
and have resided there since.
Surviving arc his wife, Wln- 
nlfred, four sons P eter, David 
William nnd George, one daugh 
te r Jill (Mrs. S. Siebcrt) nnd 
one grandson.
One son Richard was fatally 
Injured a t Cold Lake in 1950 
nnd another son Michael pass 
cd away in England In 1939,
Mr. Wll.sdon was burled at 
Winfield after n service In tlte 
Winfield Anglican church a t 2 
p.m . totlay. Rev. J .  A. Jackson 
officiated.
PaillK'nrers w ere: V. Slater, 
B. Baker, II. Berneaii, II. Vick­
ers, K. Young nnd J .  Green.
Dny’.s Funeral Service Ltd. 
was in charge of nrrnngcm cnta.
P eter Wasyliuk, $25 a n d  
costs for speeding in a 36-mile 
zone, nnd $25 and costs for 
driving contrary to restrictions 
on his licence.
Paul Killxirn, S20 and costs 
for failing to  yield the right of 
way.
G rant Mclnnes, $10 and costs 
for driving without adequate 
lights.
Robert K raft, $15 and costs 
for failing to stop a t a red 
traffic light.
Richard W arm an, $10 for 
falling to observe the directions 
of a traffic sign.
M ary H arris, $10 and co.sts 
for falling to yield the right 
of way to a pedestrian.
Charles M orrisett, $15 nnd 
costs for causing a vehicle to 
move backwards without as­
certaining if it could be moved 
in safety,
Ronald Sicwart, $25 a n d 
costs for speeding on Harvey 
Ave.
John Cummings, $150 nnd 
cost.s for driving a motor veh­
icle while im paired 
Tommy Fciix, $15 and costs 
for being an Indian intoxicated 
off a reserve.
Andrew Bieile, $50 nnd costs 
for malicious dam age.
1961-62 season nre:
President, P . Ponich; first 
vice-president, G. Stringer; sec-‘ 
ond vico-pre.sident, A. Speilc; 
secretary , P. Newton; treasur­
er, K. Arm strong: registrar, M. 
DeM nra; directors. Ray husch, 





Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
M o th e r  G ets A ' 'R oyal 
R ecep tion"  Here
Bring Mom and the family to our 
Saturday Smorga.sbord and give 
her a real treat for Mother’s Day! ^
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
A wide variety  of inte.sL 




Keiownn Art.s Council’s mon­
thly meeting will l>e held to­
day in tlie L ibrary Board 
Room a t 8 p.m . nnd a t 9 |i.m. 
wiii move into tlic main room of 
tho library where its flr.st panel 
discussion will be held.
Tlic topic for discussion wiii
IN DISTRICT COURT
A case of Epeeding ngnln.st 
P e te r Reed wan dismissed, 
Court was told speed limit 
signs on tho llcathead  ltd . had 
been rem oved on tho day of the 
alleged offense. Said Magis­
tra te  D. M. WI)ito "Persona de­
facing traffic fllgns a rc  not 
going to be treated lightly.”
Cubs' Vitality 
Receives Praise
WlNFIELD-Go(Mi progreaii in 
being nccomplislted in the Win­
field Cub I'roop reiK)rt.s Cub- 
maHter G. King.
There are  28 boy.s wiio make
549 i .a w r i:n c i : a v k .
Ot>p. Super-Valii Parkinf I/ot 
r o  2-5131
Smorgasbord
Saturday, 6 to 9 p.m.
Adults 2.25 
Children Under 14, 1.50, 
R egular Menu Available.
it 's STRAW HAT t im e /
K
be Tlie Art.s Council Under F ire ! tip three .separate cla.s.se.s, 
nnd Evniuntion of Art in K ei-jm nlniy tenderimdu, flrjit «tai“ 
ownn. and jiecond star Cubs.
R. Irwln. chairntnn of the In tho fail, four of the second 
Keiownn Arts Council, is to be star Cubs wiii l)c transferring to
TOP N.C.O.S
CiA. Brent McDiannld, Kel­
owna; Sgt, G erry  P rior, Pen­
ticton and CpI. Gordie Waln- 
|w  right of Vernon, th ree NCO.s 
fv tn i h-ii the ir ii.quadion« iu
their senior NCO exam ination 
in Keiownn. Plcttire shovv.s 
McDonald nnd WalnWright ad­
m iring tankard  won by Sgt. 
G erry  Prior who led tho class
with top m arks. Lt. Col. Allan 
MofS mad«j the i)rcscntatlon
m oderator, nnd the pancllst.s 
will 1)0 Mrs. G. D eHart, Kei­
ownn M usical Prorluctlons; P, 
I /d ta , librarian; G. Hartley, 
arch itect: J ,  W ebster, of Trend 
House.
Tl>i.‘i special m eeting will he 
ojKm to the public nnd it is hop-
Scouts.
On May 4, tlic troop was hon­
ored by a  Mirpriso visit by Dis­
tric t Cubm nster J .  Hcmsicy, 
who Bhowcd keen in terest in nil 
l>eriods o fy h e  evening, and he 
compiimcnmd l»otli the Imyfl nnd 





If yuur Courier has not 




F or Im m cdUto Scfflca
1
during tiie insjM^ctlon of ttie cd that anyone at all intercst-vtrcm gly pleased witti tiu* condl- 
BCD senior NCO course. c<l in a rt in any form will at-Tlon nnd \itiMil.v of the Cub
' , lend. jP ack .
This apeclal delivery ta 
avallobla nightly' be­
tween 7:00 nnd T:30 
p.m . onLv.
Vernon I’hone l.l 2*(i255
a d d  a  d a s h  o f  s u n s h l n a
to  your  n e w o i t  ap r ln g t lm o  f a s h i o n s /
s h o w n  horo,  n e w e r  t h a n  n e w
Straw  Hat CruUa K it b y  r a b t r g i
c h ic  pink w a t e r p r o o f  c a r r y  c o i o  o f
Porfomo f r o m ' F r 0 n c o ,  C o l o g n e ,  Both P o w d e f
o i l  t o g e t h e r ,  Ihe kit c o m p l e t e  9 . 0 0
An Exquisite Mothcr’a Day 01ft front
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANB PRESCItIP|10II DHUaOIS'm
BERNARD AVK, a t  ST. PAWL —> tt>
'
ily Courier
PulilKIJcd by TUe K clow aa C o u rie r L i r l te d .  4 9 2  D oyle Ave^  K d o w a e , B .C .
l U l D W ,  M A V  12, 1961
Fluoridation Without Vote 
Recommended in Ontario
Whi le  tlie V. liter suppl> in K c k m n a  a n d  
inuns  c*;:et B.C .  c . u e i  i i  t re . i teJ ,  Uuuri-  
t lut ion sliil leiii-iin'i a li' .e >>uo,ecl m ma n y  
I c c a l i t . C ' ,  and ,  t ' U re lu ic ,  it is mte ics t ing  to 
no te  t h a t  liic r e p a r t  ot a specia l  coni -  
lul t tce iin nuor i i . . auon  ol conmi i ina l  w a te r  
fcupp.ies a p p , . : :u eJ  l)V the O n l u n o  gav- 
c . m i . e n t  m I'C?') v ,!v m.omi t t ed  to  the 
U m a r i o  gv t se r ra i cn t  a lew wee ks  ago .  
A f t e r  h c a n n e  cvi , :eiice f rom m a n y  sources  
ov e r  a  p e r .o d  of n m n y  long m o n th s  the  
comni i .  a o n  e n d o r s e d  t luo r idat ion,  wi th ­
o u t  q u a h i i c a t i o a ,  r e jee led all a r g u m e n ts  
a s  to Its p r ob lca ia t i c  da ng e rs  a n d  recoin* 
m e n d e d  ti .at  legi- ' iatmn be pa ss ed  permit* 
l ing luunic ipa l i ' ie s  to  con i inencc  l luor i-  
d a t io n  by vi r tue of mun ic ipa l  by-law w i th ­
o u t  tive licccssity ul a r e . c rendurn .
It !> to  be c ’t p v C i e d  tiial t ins mos t  e x ­
haus t ive  of  l e p c r i s  vdll li.ivc r ep c rcus -  
fciuHs, nu t  onlv in O n a t r i o  but  indeed  in all 
of  N o r t h  .Aineriea a n d  th r oua l iou t  the  
w or ld ,  i l uo r lda t lon  ha* a l ready  been e n ­
d o r s e d  by the  W o r ld  H ea l t h  O r g a n iz a ­
t ion  a n d  bv many scier.t i l ic bodies  th r o u g h ­
o u t  the  world.
T h e  posi t ion of  go vc rn me ni s  w h ich  
hes i ta te  to  pu t  in to  c i iect  the conc lus ions  
of scicnt i l ic bod ies  is easi ly un d ers too d .  
Ciovcrnments  in d e m o c r a t i c  cou n t r i e s  r e­
t a in o l i i cc  b ec aus e  they a rc  e l ec ted.  H o w ­
ever  so u n d  m a y  be  any  p ropos i t ion ,  if t he  
e l ec to ra te  is u i i ed uca tc d  as  to  the  vi r tues 
of  any  p rop osa l  t h r o w n  in to  the  a r e n a  of  
pol i t ics ,  tliCy arc likely to  suf fe r  a t  t he
next  e l ect ion.
H o w e v e r  the re  are so m e  m e a s u r e s  
which  a re  a n d  s h o u ld  be  de c i de d  w i t h o u t
the intervention of the voters. For ex­
ample, salt for human consumption is 
now iodized by law to prevent goitre. This 
is true because of a decision made by the 
Dominion government as the result of 
sound advice from valid medical sources. 
Jsimilarly Vitamin ”D was added to Can­
adian bread without asking the electors to 
make a de,cision on a subject about which 
tiiC average voter knew very little.
A referendum on a subject such as 
fluoridation is just about as ridiculous as 
asking for a referendum as to whether a 
dangerous tiger should be disposed of 
when it is already killing women and chil­
dren. Caries or tooth decay is a menace to 
the health and liic of people— children and 
adults alike. It is to be hoped that muni­
cipalities, generally, will pass the neces­
sary bylaws to institute fluoridation of 
water supplies at once. To waste public 
money on futile plebiscites is senseless. 
However one cannot deny that there ate 
thousands of people who know very little 
about tlic dangers of caries or the value 
of fluoridation. For these a continuous 
campaign of education is obviously de­
sirable. "Where ignorance is bliss ’tis folly 
to be wise” and it was ever thus. The 
value of spending money on health edu­
cation is hardly realized yet by cither 
governments or people generally. It is so 
much easier to spend more and more 
money on hospitals for people who 
should not be ill and too much on chari­




O H A W A  REPORT
Courtesy !n 
Parliament
By r.% TllCK  NICHOLSON I narrow m argin  of 9« votes to  W.
. , . .i ..t Mr- Meighen tendered the re-
An interesting lltBo piece gijj„j,yon of jijj, government to  
psrU am entary courtesy p a r s e d G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l ;  a geo- 
alm ost unnoUced In the House , election ensued, and M r. 
of Commons '"'hen ConservaUves wera
H u b ^  Badanai, L iberal M.P; w , p.. Mackenxia
for F o rt W lilam . m ade a followers,
second interjection. j winning vote for the Lib*
There had just been a formal erals m ay fairly t>e said to hav# 
vote by the House. It was one cast by a certain M r. T. 
of those fiddling unim portant yy. Bird, the "Progressive”  
little votes on a procedural m em ber for Nelson ( n o w  
w rangle, where the m ajority Churchill' constituency In Man- 
will of the House was clearly uoba. The vote was taken a t 
obvious, yet the business o f ) 2 a.m . M r. Bird, according to  
P arliam ent was wantonly delay-; reports, w as asleep. When h it 
ed because some opposition | name was called, he reacted  
M .Ps demanded that the mem -1 autom atically a n d  without 
bers be summoned to the cham -i thinking; he jumped up, and by 
ber, and a roll-call vote be re- this ac t recorded his vote oq the
corded.
Thirty Liberals voting with 7 
C.C.Fers were
side of the l ib e ra ls . He subse­
quently tried  to  withdraw his 
overw helm ed' vote on the grounds that he had
ONE OF THESE DAYS THE SHERIFF ISN'T GOING
TO SHOW U P!"
n Case Of An Accident
The wise motorist is prepared for any 
emereency, including the steps to take in 
the cwcnt of a traliic accident, according 
to tiic B.C. Automobile Association.
"While many arc innocent victims of 
trafiic accidents,” the auto club saiiJ, 
"every such mishap, regardless of vvho is 
to blame, imposes certain definite and 
clear-cut oblications on everyone involv­
ed.”
The BCAA issued a list of “do’s and 
don’t’s” that motorists can carry in the 
glove compartment of their cars;
l_ S T O P ! Hit-and-run driving is a 
criminal oficnsc. Then, warn oncoming 
traffic, or have someone else do it, if you
axe injured.
2— Call a doctor to treat the injured, 
if any. Don't move accident victims uiiless 
it is absolutely necessary. Don't administer 
first-aid unless you know what you arc 
doing. However,"' keep the injured warm 
while awaiting medical help.
3— Call the police, if the accident is at 
nil serious. Identify yourself and give 
police any information they require. How­
ever, do not make any statements as to 
liability. Statements made at the time of 
an accident carry great weight in court, 
and voti nuty fin’d that your original con-
Despite Snubs Britain Sure 
Red China Belongs With UN
by 148 Conservatives. Although * dishonored his agreem ent and 
he w as in the cham ber, Mr. jbroken his pair; but the Speak- 
Badanai abstained from voting, er ruled his vote m ust stand. 
When the result of the count i Thu.s the Meighen Govern- 
had been announced, Mr. Bad- ment fell; in the ensuing e le o  
anal rose and explained why he tion, Mr. Bird was re-elected 
did not vote; with an increased m ajority for
"M r. Speaker", he said. "I;being  such an attentive M .P, 
did not vote because I was pair­
ed with the honorable member 
for Medicine Hat, who is un- 
avoidabl}' absent. Had I voted,
I would have voted for the mo­
tion, and he agreed to recipro­
ca te .”
CONVENIENT PRACTICE
"P airin g "  is well explained 
in that invaluable l»ok describ­
ing parliarnentiiry practices,
"An Encyclopedia of P a rlia ­
m ent", by Norman Wilding and 
Philip Laundy. Hiose two e ru ­
dite authors are both lib rar­
ians of Parliam ent; but it is 
an interesting sidelight on the 
sm ilarity of world-wide p rac­
tice of parliam entary govern­
m ent that they are  not em 
ployees of our parliam ent, but 
of tliose of the Central African 
Federation and of Southern 
Rhodesia respectively. Their
ccption of the accident was erroneous. D o  
not discuss the accident with witnesses.
4— Have your car moved out of traf­
fic, as soon as it is feasible after the 
accident.
5— Prepare a written record of the ac­
cident, including a diagram. If you have 
an accident form, fill it out completely. 
Such a record should include; name, ad­
dress and driver’s license number of other 
operator, his tag number, make and model 
of his car; names and addresses of all 
occupants of other cars as well as those 
of witnesses; name ot attending doctor, if 
any, and hospital to which injured were 
taken; description of damage to both cars 
and the circumstances under which the
accident occurred.
6— Submit a report to your insurance 
company. Even if you are not at fault aiid 
anticipate no claim against you, you will 
be playing it safe to report the accident 
to your company. It is usually a require­
ment of your insurance contract.
Finally, the BCAA said, do not leave 
the scene of the accident until you are 
certain that no further help is needed. In 
meeting this responsibility, you will be 
fulfilling your moral obligation as a motor­
ist. _____
encvclopedia de.ccribes pairing
nv  A R T H U R  L GAVSIION I expected to cooperate  in dis- Britain over 250 years built up, as “ A .sy.stem which enables a 
By ARTHUR L. G A V bllu^ | a r r a n g e m e n t s  while,a huge com m ercial stake in;,-member who wi.shes to absent 
LONDON (A P )—Despite s o m e ' o u t s i d e  the UN. jChina — estim ated in 1950 a t agree with another
snubs and disagreem ents, theU tabout $1,000,000,000 in value. B y;rnem ber from the opposite side
British today take the view tha t ;n o  SUNNY VIEW 1952 most of the great British, House to absent himself
their diplomatic recognition ofj On the surface all this m ay]m erchant houses had to  shutju^j. refrain from voting
Communist China was right— Uv,ggest Britain takes a suany 
and tha t the Peking regim e be- view of Peking’s readiness to 
longs in the United Nations. Uvork wdth non - Communist 
In the background, B ritain  is 'pow ers on the world’s big prob- 
blddlng for a bigger share of lem.
the China m arket, which her 
oldtime m erchant adventurers 
used to dom inate.
B ritain  recognized the Com­
m unist - governm ent 11 years 
ago. Today, in the official view, 
there are  no reg rets.
Lord Home, foreign secretary , 
told P arliam ent Feb. 8 the Red 
Chinese have sm othered Tibet, 
resisted conciliation efforts and 
publicly proclaim ed a belief in 
war.
But Lord Home added:
"The facts of international life 
require tha t Communist China 
should be seated in the United 
Nations.”
PRESSURES STRONG
In fact, the realistic British 
takes no such view.
Thev have publicly w arned 
tha t Red China’s rising m ilitary 
strength cannot be ignored by 
the West. London’s argum ent 
goes this way:
Without the day-to-day re 
strain ts implied by UN m em ­
bership. without the need to con­
sider the ebb and flow of world 
opinion. Peking’s obligation to 
behave is lessened.
And the m ore contacts the 
Chinese can develop with the 
non-Communist world, the less 
thev will depend on R ussia.
B ritain’s post-war Labor gov­
ernm ent recognized the Com­
munist authorities in January ,
down. ip .N .)  a t tho sam e time, thus
Yet Commonwealth and Hong > their votes in any
Kong ^tra<^^^ i division which m ight take place
during their absence.”
Pairing is an entirely infor­
m al arrangem ent made be­
tween two m em bers. Its p u r 
pose is really to satisfy the 
chief whips, who otherwise
risen. In 1959-19G0 it was about 
$590,000,000.
B ritain’s own trade with China 
last year formed only .7 per 
cent of this country’s total for­
eign trade.
Government men estim ate
there is scope to double this vol- would be very stric t in enforc- 
ume—when and if the Commu- ing the regular pre.sence in
nists resum e norm al trading.
One of those facts, in Britain’s 1950, th ree m onths after China’s 
view, is th a t the W est cannot j first Red governm ent was pro-
Big Lawsuit Against Union 
Continues Into Eight Month
beat back Afro-Asian pressures 
to bring Peking into the world 
body.
Other pointers suggest Britain 
w ants b e tter relations with Red 
China. Some thought has been 
given to the assignm ent of a col­
orful, f o r c e f u l  d ip lo m a ts  
Malcolm Macdonald, who has 
served for years with great suc­
cess in Asia—to become am bas­
sador in Peking.
Backed by m ost of her Com­
monwealth partners, B ritain in­
tends pressing the idea tha t Red 
China m ust i ^  given a voice in
QUEBEC (CPI—One of t hc’c o m p a n y  won the 
biggest lawsuits ever Inunehed stniggle.
in Canada against a union is in The USW n e v e r  did get the 
Us e ig h th  month of hearings and: riglit to represent the Mur- 
shows no sign of eoining to an dochvlllo workers, who now 
end.
Gaspe Copner T.line.s Tindted
of Murd^^^^^^^ claim-, 'ti,p c o m p a n y
' ' ■' ^t,M.i'workers of •'tci-’i'se.s the .steelworkers’ intcr-
A 1 I rr r i  f ir  losses the "Mional headquarters in Pltt.s- 
A m eiiea, (CLC) foi los. e. the responsibility for call-
ihave an independent organiza­
tion—branded by the USW as a




Tlie trial, st.irted Sept, 
la.st year, is believed to be 
C am d u ’.s longest in the numlaer 
of dav.s of .sitting. More than
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The Canadian P ress is exclu­
sively entitled to the use for re- 
publication of all news des­
patches credited to it or the 
Associated Press or Reuters in 
this paper and also the local 
news published therein. All
Parliam ent of the full voting 
strength of their party.
Pairing cannot receive of­
ficial recognition: it is especi­
ally important, and most fre­
quently resorted to, when the 
m argin between the govern­
m ent .supoorters and the oppo­
sition M .P.s is small. These two 
points were vividly illustrated 
in the most historic event con­
cerning a "p a ir” which has 
ever happened in our HouSe of 
Commons.
claim ed a t Peking.
But to this day, only partia l 
relations exist,
NO AMBASSADORS
The two countries a re  renre- 
sented in each other’s capitals 
by charges d ’affaires instead of 
am bassadors, w h i c h  Britain 
would prefer.
British diplom ats in China
move around rfghts of republlcation of special
’“ “ “" ■ 'S i  «• « »  " •
mSTORY MADE
That occurred on Dominion 
D ay. 1st July 1928. On th a t oc­
casion, the Conservative gov­
ernm ent, led by Right Hono '- 
able Arthur Meighen—the prim e 
m inister currently being honor­
ed by his photograph appear­
ing on the large blue 5 cent 
stam p on sale a t our post of­
fices—was defeated by the
areas-
report w hat they see. mtlon ra te * thp buDScnpiion raw — carrier
jlence and dam age that followed
20 PR O rER TY  DAMAGED
Gaspe Copper bases its giant 
claim on its estim ates of dam ­
age caused to its property nnd
1 ,000.000 words cf testim ony has | the value of production lost 
been ta lten -enough  to fill 15 d u rin g  the walkout. Tlic claim
good-sized novcl.i 
T he strike tha t s tarted  tho 
whole tiling was something of
for lost production is $4,800,000 
Tlio union has adopted a two­
pronged defence. F irst, tho
n m odern landm ark in l)itter|USW  head ufficc denies respoti- 
latjor-mnnnRcment feuding. At Kii)illty for calling the strike. It 
(ho tim e the IkSW was seeking!s«yfl .tbc company 
the righ t to bargain for Gaspe
C o'ipcr employees. 
More titan 1,000 ntcn were
men into walking out by firing 
Mr, Gngno nnd s p r e a d i n g  
rum ors th a t m ass layoffs wouid
fierce!explained why they think the 
claim should be rejected.
M ontreal chartered  account­
ant Davis Small, testifying for 
the union, said the com pany’s 
lost production claim  should be 
reduced to $61,000 from  $4,800, 
000 because the com pany had 
im properly included c e r t a i n  
item.s in its estim ate 
Then he returned to  the wit­
ness box the next day and said 
the claim  should be wiped out 
because tho company had saved 
$338,000 in wages it would have 
had to pay its employees had 
there not been a walkout.
Under Quebec’s civil code a 
parent body is responsible for 
the actions of its employees nnd 
if the USW officials a t Murdoch- 
viilc a t tho tim e of the strike 
nre found responsible as char 
gcd by tho company, the union’s 
head office wouid be held rc- 
8i>onsibic too.
Wiiethcr or not a finding 
based on Quebec’s civil code 
could be hold valid in other
  — „ __________  tr.ansact daily business with theL^y^^^y^ 30c
future East-W est talks to end government, _ ca rrie r boy collecting
the world a rm s race. Andj In I.ondon the Chinese ^^X^^’Lvery 2 weeks. Suburban areas 
further, that China cannot be Huan Hsiang, is far less active. I ca rrie r or delivery aer-
BIBLE BRIEF
W omen's Civic Voting Rights 
Depentj On Their W hereabouts
vice IS m aintained, ra tes as
above.
By m ail In B.C., $7.00 per 
year; $3.75 for 6 months; $2.50 
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
U.S.A., $15.00 per year; $7.50 
.for 6 m onths: $3.75 for 3 months: 
SAINT JOI'IN, N.B. (C P)— ileges in all cities of those prov-L i„gie copy sales price, not
Civic voting righ ts of Canadian inces. lm o re th a n 7  cents.
"  All have universal franchise, 
meaning th a t all residents—not 
only civic ta x p a y e rs -m a y  vote 
in civic elections, subject to tho 
usual lim itations of age and 
citizenship. In Saskatchew an, 
residents m ay vote a t 18.
Give dUlgence to p resen t thy* 
self approved of God. a work­
m an that needeth not to be 
ashamed, handling aright the 
word of tru th .—II. Timothy 2:15.
Whatever is worth doing at 
all is worth doing perfectly. 
Many imagine themselves to be 
successful because they have 
accumulated that which they 
will have to leave bchindl
Involved in tho walkout, which InUmy. . . j
la 'i'od  seven months, n irc e l Union witnesses also rejected 
n n lo r  bom blnga-one of wi.ichitho nlicgation th a t the union 
killed n union m em ber and In-.was to blam e for tho violence 
jurc<i two others
tho struRgU.'.
punctuated (»nd said union officials actuniiy
parts of Canada, w here such 
findings are  based on British 
common law, is not known.
STRIKE WAS ILLEGAL
Under Q u e b e c’s law, the 
strike itself w as illegal, Provln-
women depCnd on where they 
live. This is shown in a survey 
by M rs, Hendry 0 . McLellan, 
chairm an of law s for the Saint 
John Council of Women,
The council and affiliated so­
cieties plan to ask for tho uni 
versal franchise in civic elec 
tions throughout New Bruns­
wick.
" I t  would scorn th a t we do 
not have the universal fran ­
chise simply bccauso we, the 
citizens, have not asked for it,” 
M rs, McLellan said. "Since 
housewives a r c  the largest 
group without the right to vote, 
it would seem  tha t wc, as a 
council of women, should take 
the lend.”
The survey showed th a t B rit­
ish Columbia, Alberta, Snskat
prevented several serious Incl- 
dent.s by counselling tho work* 
er.s to be patient. I ria l low un
Secondly, the u n t o n s a y s |cannot 
Gaspe Copper's total claim  i.sl.nfter a labor n tH tra tion  l>oani
ria l law provides th a t a strike
u n -b o s  handed down rccommen- 
Idatlons in the diiinute.
CPtTrn'/.» D roi.iCK
(lucbi'c Provincial Police sent 
n b u it P’5 mi'u into the f.mnli
'Pcnlivadu tiw n r.hortiv nnrcnilstic, swollen nnd 
n ftcr tlie w dl out ‘.'a itcd  and founded in fact,
kent them Ih rc nmll it eii'icit. Most of the evidence so farj Tl>o Murdochvllle c o n f l i c t
Tlie police said their men hn.'i involved company efforts to .never got to arbitration. Tlte
wove n c 'd cd  to try  to keep'jm itify it.s dqmago claim andjw alkout occurred during nego- 
pedce. Til" nnh n chiiiRcd \they|union attem pts to knock it.tlatlons *— ••
v'cv'c f ’)' strlKc-t'rcn'dn!'. down USW
for certification of 
local as the bargaining
MUST PAY TAXES
"In Now Brunswick,” the sur-1 
voy report said, " th e re  is no| 
universal franchise in any civic 1 
voting jurisdiction whose act w e| 
have studied.
"In  Saint John, Moncton and 
Edmundston, voting rights are 
restrictod to those who pay 
(axes. Fredericton nnd Lancns-| 
tor h.avo enlarged the trad i­
tional voting rights by allowing 1 
wives of resident taxpayers to | 






Pour yourself an Old Vienna today.
It's as light as it looks. Tasto it. Great 1 
Lively lager flavour at its host. 
Order popular Old Vienna today. Now  
quality-browed daily in British Columbia.
 ______  -_____  dents to vote if they are  in re-
chcwan and Manitoba have a ceipt of a yearly  income of not 
Cities Act outlining voting priv- less than SBOO.”
BYGONE DAYS
n i c  prc*cnt i.tt; 'i :d f;uvi rum entj Tlie com pany called 117 wit- agent for Gaspe Copi>er cm- 
reccntlv  wrvi n kcd to have \a; nesses during the presentation 
rf"  a) commt.-c 'nil lo<'k into ,the of its cnfo and tlio union has 
ncllvif' '1 of the police duriiig 'airondy called jitore than 100 
tiiT wnlkowt. I (or itij side. The company com-
Tnurhin I off the strike M archlpU 'tcd its case several weeks 
10 , r?ii7 . v fis (tv* firinq of Tlieo ago nnd the union has been 
r* ’ ' ”)", a nhinjher and presidenticountering since.q U’T , $1 !M ■ tts'A $•! ». "I iv«» •#* i •••••vv*
♦'S t'*o ? tur.lH-hville Incid of the Conmany ivitnc.ssea included
pioyces—negotiations th a t were 
dciayed by legal proceedings.
G nipe Cdpper Im ported two 
law yers from  M ontreal—Qaston 
PouUot nnd Jean  M artlncau—to 
handle it.n case. Another Mont­
rea l lawyer, Guy M errill Des- 
aulniers, has t e a m e d  with
LouiS'Phiiippe Pigerai of Que­
bec to  act for tlio union. ■ 
The presiding judge in the 
sm nli, dingy court room  t« M r 
Justice  Antoine Laooureiere, a
UWIY.' GKsne Cooper witvs !)»> ^'hartcrwl accountants, econo- 
Wiftit llild off bc’citusd of n Inckim ists (»nd pdno officials to  ex- 
o f ' t h o  union »pys he v a s  plftin why the dam age claim  
fJrod) beequse of 'h lf  organizing exceeded 83.000.000.
' ; ' ( ( i l l o n  w itnesses—including
r th o ''th lh f  I's ‘e»pf(p i-t nftep o ther charte red  accountants and tall, sevcre-lpokiiig m an who 
sf»v,?n tnontihs. of f 's t ffghis. rocH ccomujilsis, b u f n o  min« execu| ijots down eoploufl notca as  the 
throw lw . utiil oUu r qbusc, the,tivc»~h«ivB Jiw t «« earetwUy’ttfitowsc# »ro  examined-,
I '1 N I ' . * . . 1  ‘ 1.1 . s u  ' « '». V,.;. ..*1.............................    ̂  ̂ ^
10 YEARS AGO 
May 195!
Reverend R. B. Lcitch of Wey- 
burn, Saskatchewan, has ac ­
cepted a call to the paBtorate of 
F irs t United Church, Kelowna, 
nnd wilt take up his duties 
August 5. Rev. Ixiitch succeeds 
Rev. F . E, Baskier.
20 YEARS AGO 
May m t
In  a story 1>ook struggle. His 
Worship M ayor G. A, MacKny 
and Rotary president Dr. J .  
VV. Nelson Sheptierd officially 
opened tlie new checker board 
which tho Kelowna R otary a u b  
has installed in City P ark .
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1931
Tlie Vernpn Boarii of T rade 
a t  a meeting pn Frlda>', voiced 
opposition to tho sjranting of
any exclusive franchise on Ok-1 
anagan Valley roads to G rey-| 
hound Bus Lines Ltd.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1021
City Engineer McMillan hav­
ing resigned his position, the I 
appointm ent wan offered to Mr. I 
H. A. Diakntiorough, form erly I 
second engineer n t the Kelowna j 
power house, who was super-1 
intcndent of tho Vernon muni­
cipal utllitien.
50 YEARS AGO 
, May 1911
Tlie Okanagan D istrict Land 
Option Convention %vHl take 
place on Tuesday, Juno 27, In 
tho P resbyterian  Church, Kel­
owna. a t  whicli tem perance and 
({cneral reform  work will be 
(tincuni^ed by rcprencntativca 
from  all p a r t ot the Okanagan.
O ’Keefe Old Vienna Brewing Company (B,C.) Ltd.
ITcc iioinc delivery - P O  2-2224
ISis iJuM tiumtnl ii  not publlibnl or dlipliyiil ty  Iht tiquor Control Bond »i hy (So Covoinmint ot BiltlstiColumblli. i q t
' ’ ' ■ ' " A ■ , '
KELOWNA DAILY COCmiER. F E L . MAT I I .  IM l YAGE 5i
M.
Mental Health Survey 
Recommends 5 0  Changes
spect we had for It.”
Jack  MacAlcese, an  offset 
ph3togr»|)her who Joined the 
company three years age and 
Betty G o r  b  e 1 1, a hou.<r«wife 
making her first stage appear* 
anco. won the regional fe.stivar»
' individuat octing aw ards for
their |x>rtrayal of the doomed 
salesman and hi.s wife. Robert
VICTORIA (CP) — A survey "U ing - range planning is of a rccognizcrt training p itvM cN utt drew another aw ard for
made by the American Psyehl- made dilficult by the changing gram  in U C. for psychiatrists h's siuKwrting role as their
Iatric Association of B.C.'s men- p o 111 1 c a I scene, fluctuating a ii d psychologists who now elder son.
lal health needs has made 50 hudgetary allowances and turn- have to go outside the Bi.-«:i>nvno
recom m endations for improving over in the senior psychiatric to complete studies, persuading ^ U u ifc N tfc  Rl’JiPONDS
treatm ent facilities, staff and staff.” psychiatrists to settle in larger But the Moncton players ar®
education program -. A long-range plan for B  C .  “ “ t Kv i n g communities and
The 220-oage rc,xvrt. prepan-d should include not only deceit- higher pay for social workers. 'h y d a y  by tm tr  own the* 
bv Dr. Mathew Russ, medical trah/.ation and regionaliration Uthei s t a f f  lecom m enda-  ̂ •
director of the APA was r e - of facilities, but more emphasis train- I think the community is
leased todav bv Health Minister uix.n comprehensive commu. ‘̂'r  nurses, a licensed ^'ginning to iK-corne aware of
M artin ' ' »)i'v care. New ho.spitals should ‘ our.se for ii.sychiatnc nursing the theatre. Mr. Irving said.
says new facilities arc 
needed nt Es.sondale. Burnaby,
be nuxielled after the mental «')<t better pay for lu'cu- "W e've i-x-en building an an
konlth centre in Burnaby. paticnal therapists. dtenee (or five years and it's
T ra n o u ille  O ikatla o riso n  Vie- ’̂ho ictKut calls for loader- The rci>ort congratulates th e  'Parting to pay’ off. A great
t o r i a  a n d  t h e ' O k a n a g a n  V a ' l l e v . i ^ h i p  from the BU. governm entiCanadian Mental H e a l t h  Asso Y h w ig r th i s
R .,t.,rl., fm- therapists s h o u l d  ‘" providing gocxi working con- ciation for its volunteer work, 'hrough this
ulitions and every induconaent and urges Jt to expand Us vol-




Tlie reiHirt does not e.stablish j.grpprs nursing. p.sychiatry,!grarnming. 
a table of priority for t ^ i r  p>vchologv and social work, r  ^
imrxirtance or urgencv. The ^  also proiM.scs a complete' 
cost of implementing the rcc- r^.^earch p r o g r a m  coveringl 
ommondations of the report three levels—communitv. ho.spi- 
was not studied by the survey tal and administrative* a r c a s -
tinder a provincial director of 
“ Although emphasis m ust be training and research, 
placed on the adequate carcj "B .C.’s mental health prob- 
nnd treatm en t of the mentally- lenis will not be solved by 
ill, the long-range objective of re.scarch done in F.urovre. New 
a m ental health program  is to 'Y ork state, or in other parts of!
I strengthen the total health of C anada." say.s the reixrrt. " i t  
the pi-ople and to increase their has to develop it.s own research! 
resistance to illness of all kinds. I'rogram to breathe new life 
including mental illness,” it into the profcs.sionai work of 
says, the provincial m ental health
services.” ;
ADEQUATE SALARIES
five - day Dominion Festival, 
w h ich  oix-ns May 15. Stage 
Door .56 has longer-term pro- 
ject.s in mind.
Since the group was formed 
five years ago by 10 stagesfnick 
Monrtonians. it has shared the 
! auditorium of St. Josenh's Col­
lege. a friendly rival in festival 
i comoetition. Someday, it hones 
to Ixiild a theatre in the round 
I a.s a home of its own. 
i It's a farxrff obiective for ■ 
cnmnany th.at still counts on 
By DAVE PIKE raffles nnd side of associate
Canadian Pres* Staff W riter rn e m b e r  s h i p s to simi>le- 






r group of enthusia.sts a / ' "  n 'nning exnenses But 
akes up Stage Door b n  t worrying.Adequate salaries should be PERSONNEL SHORTAGE .......v.., u,, .j .uh* , " u v  u.an* rr.
ipaid profe.s.sional nersonncl if The rejxirl says there are 40 the trip  to Montreal for the Do- , . . ‘ J
^ychiatrist.s practi.sing in B.C. minion Dram a Fe.stival isjthev arc exirected to rem ain in psyi day we might be able to con-B.C. A psychologist in B.C. is of which all are in the Victoria i much a tribute to Moncton au-i
paid alxiut $5,000 a year while Uand Vancouver a reas—an over- diences as to the players buikl
BACKWASH
This huge ga.soline tran.s- 
port truck washed into build­
ing during flash-fkxKl a t 
HarrLson, Ark. D am age was
caused when five Inches of 
rain  well in a three-hour 
period. Numerous homes were
B.C. -
from second story of the worst fk.Kxis to strike provincial m ental health serv-
out OS residents ( rose. Old tlmer.s called it one iltxlic review to ensure that theflocKlccl 
w atched
w indow s and rooftops as w ater j the city .
Ip.sycholopi'its in Saskatchewan all ratio of one to every 38.600 selves.
1 receive $9,000 and the U.S. ixipuiation. But, it points out; In defiance of predictlon.s|
I  $14,000. there i.s not one jisychiatrist to that any M aritime thcatr'« al;
I “Tlinutdi salary scales have 750.000 people outside group would founder if it tried
I recently l>een revi.sed. iirovision H)‘‘ t '‘ o metiojxilitan aieas. to tem pt the 
hould be made for their ix
PAY INCRE.ASE
V.ANCOUVER (CPI -  Tlie
...................   _ customer.s with Seafarers' International Union
TTiere are 85 psychologists in bedriKim farce. Stage Ikxir ’56 announced Wednesday night it
CANADIAN BRIEFS
\>
’work is expected to be ' 
;off.”
j SAFETY GEAR
I  MONTREAL (CP 
’ rea l's  motorcycle police
‘topped
including "self-desig- anything more profound th an  bas won a nine per cent 
ones. m a d e  the grade with A rthur bir 70 men employed
(AP Wircphoto). ice will not be handicapped bv Tbe rc|)ort says a shortage of M iller's Death of «^Salesm an. by Al.aska ^
non-rnnTTipfitivp s'lH rv crni<>« ** likely to continue,vvhich director Ronald L. I rv in g ^ ^ '' nertcm eni wiin tne corn-
----------------------------------  tho rpnnrt " * ' s ome timc, TTie provincialiconsiders “ the American plaVjP '̂^’̂ V
GIANT MAPLE 1 "Vigorous and h^aginative '’ !^."^-)! health service and the.of the h , j £ e ^  S u e r  ^ f X ^
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. (CP) orofes.sionals s h o u l d  be a t - University of B.C. m ust co-l I ve alw ay^w anted to do benefits,
and operate in increasing training W’ork. said the 27-ycar-old n r t;‘ne union announcca. ______
'  ” in.structor, who was nam ed best!............service.What i.s believed C anada's larg- tracted  to the . ... . .e.st sugar maple tree—aixnil 90 there s h o u l d  be c o n d i t i o n s ,  “  ■‘‘a.vs, ,
Mont- feet high with a trunk girth of which would give them a sen.se proposes a high schixil and diicctor of the New Brunswic Of the 140 Isles of Scilly, 25
fused to budge, drove back to helmct.s this
returned with three '̂“ 5' executive committeeMia. ’~ c n e  lown nc  ILIUIIII have Comfort Maple i.s named after to send personnel out of the
itre o j^ncd  here friends to find the an 1 . worn the regular peaked caps, the fam ily on whose farm  it province for additional train-
ivfoundland and sam e spot and it was snot. j .‘jtood, and is perhaps more than ing. A variety  of educational
FIN E CARVINGS 300 years old.
TORONTO (C P )-F o r  the fir.st!
NO CHARGE
POPULAR CENTRE
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (C P i-T h e  t . He 
F isherm an’s Cen
in 1960 for Newfou l
foreign fisherm en now has also
become a centre for welfare or- SPFCIAI, SKILLS
ganiiatiqns and service clubs, BURY, Que. (CP)--Cecil G .W ., 2o years an exhibition of
for busmess and recreational Coates, 63, not only ' ‘orks o m ^ . ^  engravings by the Winni- 
Purposes. h)s farm  b‘>t also serves a.s the, Bergm an (1893-
town s oculist and casket-m aker. ♦>,„
BUIL’M N  CAT j
WINDSOR, N.S. (CP)-—A cat c i if r b r o OKE Ouc (C P)—12*- Bergm an, a native of G cr-one  of the occupants. The of-elons 
was freed afWr being ^caPPvd , . ; , , ' .afelv  (oanv, becam e president of the fenders, six years old, had tried treatm ent at m ental hospitals,
for a t least 23 days in a small b X  out in M anitoba Society of Artists. to get away with a tiny puppy, the report says,area over the carixirt of a house rem ovto " 'T " . nre uioxe oui m ------------------------------------------ ----------------------  ---------------------------------------------- --------------------
under construction here. U n - S a d j o i n i n g  the nursery a t
-  ont- feet ugh ith a irunK g inn  oi nicn ouin give tne  a sen.se ----- ---------------------------- ----  y-  ; n
I are  get- 18 fe e t-h a s  been given to the of orofe.s.sional hnd personal recruitm ent drive, loans regional festival. So . miles °  m /  Z  iSl
vcar, the Niagara penimsula conservation fulfilment. and bursaries to help promising stab at it and succeeded b e - E n ^  only five arc in*
ittee de- authority for preservation. The B ursaries should be a v a i l a b l e , students win degrees, provision cause of the dedication and re- habited._______________________
background and viewpoints are 
needed in a m ental health pro­
gram  to provide a stimulating 
atm osphere.PRESTON, Ont. (C P )-P o lice  
declined to lay a charge in the I Lack of clear basic policies,
jl958) is being shown a t the Tor- case of two jiersons who entered | over-ali treatm ent goals and
onto Art G allery, ending May a house here and m ade rdf w ith ; adequate budgeting at top cch-
m ake f o r  ineffective
known to workmen, the c a t was St. Vincent de P i  ;i hospital.
inside w h e n  they sealed up a dam ages ot $ 5 .^ .  TliCj
A small opening, and it w as three I f. 1 bnes ,
^  weeks later when the occupan ts ‘*"d ran with them, said a wit- 
arrived and heard the ca t's  j
I POLISH LEADER •
BRIGHT PROSPECT ! B r^ z c ^ i^ i^ to  r  m^e T c an ad ian
rHARLGTTETOWN ( C P ) - A ; representative of the Polish gov- i 
record nurnber of tou rist in- ernment-in-exile and consul-gen- i  
quiries i.s bmng received this pj.g| here, has been re-elected 1 
year by the Prince E ^ ’ard  Ls- president of the Polish-Canadian; 
land travel bureau. The April congress for the 10th consccu-i
total of 9,363 was m ore than 
double the usual num ber, bring 
A ing the four-month to tal to 16,- 




MONTOEAL (CP) — Con­
struction work on the 42-storey 
m ain building of the Place Vllle 
PRINCEVILLE, Que. (CP)— I M arie p r o j e c t  in downtown 
B ernard P errau lt cam e upon a | M ontreal will reach record pro- 
50-pound lynx on a back road i portions soon. The work force, 
near thi.s E astern  Tow nships! 2 000 by April 1. will reach 2,500 











WINNER OF CANADA'S FIRST 
CROSS-COUNTRY CAR RALLY
In em erging the winner of tlie rugged 4098 mile M ontreal 
to Vancouver Cnr-Raliy completed ia.st Mondn.v, Studcbaker 
Lark once again hns established It.self ns nn unexcciicd 
leader in auto endurance nnd rciinbiiity tests.
In  achieving this g rea t ncclnirn, the Lark out-cinnsed a ll 
other com pacts, num erous ajxirts cars  and Inqxirted sedans, 
with unprecedented jierformance,
ThU accompljuhinent Is proof-positive that 
I’KATURE I'OR FKA'I lIRi:, WIIKRE IT RKALtY 
COUNTS, YOUR BEST BUY IS 
STUDEBAKER LARK.
Ihe Contpact Car nllh the “Big Car” EccI 
<8 Holds 6  In comfort.
•  Pifrks like a dream.
•  Takes the high cost out of motoring.
Come In for a demonstration drive to
JACK'S SERVICE
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Time was when you almost needed an air*eondilioner to clear tho 
room of fumes when you painted, BAPCO gives you tho next heat 
th in g . . .  complete frcerlom from paint smells. Lift the lid from a 
tin of BAPCO Latex and lhere''a nothing but smooth, fresh paint 
because BAPCO Latex is o d o u r - f r e r !  And it ’s fast: your roller fairly 
glides along without a trace of lap mark, youq brush without drag 
©l^nish mark.\^BAPCO I^atex is dry in no timc nt all, paint a room 
|(ft the morning, let it <lry to a lovely velvet-flat finish, and live in 
^  that afternoon. And cican-up’a just as easy. Simply rinse your 
roller in soapy water and it's clean and soft as new. jSiscovcr how 
simple and satisfying painting can he -  sec your BAPCO dealer; ho's 
listed in the yellow pages of your phono book. BAPCO LATEX
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F o r full InformRtlon call O r«yhaund l,
1619 Paodo\Y 5t. r o  2*2134
Vmir Hcadquarlcr.s for a Complete Line of Famous BAPCO Painli
Treadgold Paint Supply Ltd.
KELDW.N'A
4-.̂
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City Hairdressers Meet 
To Discuss Future Plans
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
PAGE < KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FR L . MAY 12. IH l
AROUND TOW N
FASHION SHOW .w ho had undergone surgery In
A Fashion Show with a musi- the Vancouver G eneral Hospl- 
cal them e will be held at the ] Le^ph has since return-
Legioa Hall on T hursdaj, home and reports th a t M rs.
M other's 
Auxiliary to the Kelowna Boys’ 
Club, the Fashion Show will be 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Irene Sum m ers with stage set­
tings by M r. Bill Jennings, and 
the latest sum m er styles from 
the Bon M arche will be shown.
Paul Snook, son of M r. and 
Mrs. L. Snook, was guest of 
honor a t an after-school party  
on Monday, when he celebrated 
his eighth birthday.
Dr. and M rs. MModelling in the show will be r.
the two tiny starlets T e r r i ; Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Em slle, Dr. 
Young and Christie Hamilton |: nd Mrs. M. J .  Leitch. and Dr. 
and a num ber of charm ing lo-|and Mrs. W. Fox a t t e n d s  the 
cal models Including Linda i three day dental convention in 
Thompson. D iralee ITirgoose,; Kelowna last week sponsored 
Rtephani Sass. Judy Lander. I by the B.C. Dental AssociaJon.
Katherine L ettne^ ^ ilrley  A ni^j Parm cnter, son of Mr.
Peacock, Llizalx th L e ttner,; Parm enter ar-
Mr.s. Wesley B a r ^ r ,  and y -  'rived  home la s t week after 
C. Dewhurst. who will m ‘̂  completing a y ear’s studies a t 
clothes for all age groups such V eterinary College. O.A.C.. 
as cotton sundresses, s ,^ rts  
wear, beach w ear, nnd after 
five styles culminating in a 
complete and beautiful wedding 
ensemble.
Some thirty-two Kelowna hair­
dressers m et last evening. 
Every beauty salon was repre­
sented. which included the hair­
dressers from Westbank.
A demonstration of the "Honey 
Hug" trend was given by Mrs. 
Olga Shimming, who operates 
two* hairdressing schools in 
Vernon and Kamloops. The 
"Honey Hug" is the new trend 
in hair styling which is sweep­
ing the United States and Can­
ada because of its exceptional 
practical nature for summer 
activities.
Mr. Geo. R. M atthews. Gen­
eral M anager of the Hair­
dressers' Association of B.C., 
came to Kelow'na for tho pur­
pose of discussing future plans 
of organization. He gave a very 
high compliment to the local 
hairdressers for their wonder­
ful attendance, and stated  Kel- 
J .  Butler, owna hairdressers had created 
a record in B.C. in having every 
beauty salon represented a t  the 
meeting.
He stated he was anxious to 
see the hairdressers in Kel­
owna make a contribution to 
their community, the sam e as 
was being done in other parts of 
tho proviince, by putting on a 
demonstration in co-operation 
with a recognized local organ­
ization, to raise funds for char­
itable purposes.
o rder tha t their salons will be. this a rea  equally Iriformed to
^ u a ’lly 'Tnform ed to those Vancouver in addition
v^uaiij ,  ;to the annual D istrict Demon-
Vancouver. Charts will l>e Ptt'-1 Conte.st, one of
pareii by the Vancouver of-j B.C.’s out,standing stylists will 
flee ghowing the new trends conduct a dem onstration and 
from  tim e to  tim e, and con-j give special lessons in Vernon 
sequently patrons of beauty j between the holding of the an- 
salons in the Kelowna d istric t; miai dem onstration, which will 
will now be able to obtain in: m ean th a t the salons in this 
their salon the new styles at th e , jjcca will have the advantage of 
sam e tim e as they are  intro- j receiving instruction and wit- 
duced in Vancouver. ncssing a dem onstration on tho
STUDY GROUP
A study group consisting of 
M arjorie Barbeau, Eidth Hil-
very newest styles every six 
months.
There will t e  no charge to the
her, Albina P arkes. Edna Tay­
lor and Gladys Vaughan, were 
appointed to m ake arrange­
m ents for the monthly demon­
strations, a t which tim e meth­
ods of im provem ent and the lat­
est styles will be discussed.
At the annual meeting of the' 
H airdressers’ Association held 
in Vancouver, it was decided to! 
form a Credit Union for hair­
dressers, which will be affiliat­
ed with the Credit Union Lea­
gue of B.C. Virginia M arly and 
Leonie Sargenia were appoint­
ed a committee to work with 
the head office of the Associa­
tion in organizing this Union.
In order to keep the salons in
hairdressers attending and this 
service is ra th e r unique In that 
B.C. is the only Province in 
Canada tha t is bringing this 
information to  the hairdressers 
in all parts of the province.
CORRECTION: The new ex­
ecutive of the  Glenmore Rec­
reation Commission should have 
The com m entary will be done ̂ included vice-chairm an, Wm 
by M rs. Phyllis TYenwith. and.V isser, and secretary  S. Pear- 
entertainm ent will be provided i son. An apology is extended to 
by Mr. Kenneth Tutt and the I both Mr. Visser and Mr. Pear- 
Donalda Sass Dance School, j son, f o r  the e rro r which appear- 
Thcre will be dwir prize.s and^ed in a recent is.sue of this 
lefre.shments will be served by paper, 
the Auxiliary, so be sure to at-
SUNBRELLA, 1961
’This hat is a deep-brimmed 
flu rry  of double-flounced white 
organza. The high crown is
ringed with a halo of g rea t i and summer tans in 
white roses. I t was designed to fashion, 
complement sum m er dresses I __________
cool
Expert Suggests Easier 
Ways Of Spring Cleaning
tend this entertaining evening 
show.
Tickets m ay be obtained from 
m em bers of the M other’s Aux­
iliary to the Boys’ Club or from 
Mrs. Irene Sum m ers a t the Bon 
M arche, and the proceeds will 
as you know, go to a very 
worthy cause.
Visiting his parents M r. and 
Mrs. W. J . MacKenzie for a few 
weeks Is Mr. Donald MacKen­
zie, who is a pilot with Okana' 
jgan Helicopters in Vancouver.
INTERESTING ITEMS
By D EIRD RE MUNGOVAN 
C anadian P ress Staff W riter
. r e c o m m e n d e d  rubber tile whether you live in an area  th a t 
c leaner.” clean or has considerable air-
TORONTO (CP) — F o r most! Inaccessible a r e a s  such as
housewives, spring m eans one Cf™€rs and floor edges m ust be
cleaned by handthing — ------  -  -  -  -mops, r a g s ,  soap, 
brushes, pails of w ater and  lots 
of work.
I f  you’re  one of those women 
who a n n u a l l y  roll u p  their 
sleeves, don their oldest clothes 
and  w rap  a  scarf around their 
head . W illiam M acEachem , su­
perv iso r of special contracts in 
a  Toronto com m ercial cleaning 
com pany, has some advice.
T h a t’s assuming you’re  unable
borne dirt. Always s ta rt i-.t the
to  tu rn  your home over to 
com pany such as his which will 
c lean  all your walls, ceUIngs, 
floors, carpets, windows and 
furn iture  upholstery In one day.
One suggestion Is to  ren t a 
floor • cleaning m achine which 
is equipped with brushes for 
scrubbing and polishing floors. 
B ut he cautions th a t floors will 
discolor and can be ruined if 
they a re  waxed m ore th an  once 
a month. Wash only If tho floor 
won’t  shine; otherwise dam p 
moo it with cold w ater and then 
polish.
You can renew  a  hardwood 
floor’s glow w ith a  solution of 
varsol. I t  should be applied 
m anually  since the  m achine 
m ight i g n i t e  the  fluid if it 
touches any nails.
M r. M acE achem  said  the 
easiest and best w ay to  apply a 
paste wax to hardwood is to 
place a  large am ount on a  clean 
soft cloth, tie up the  cloth ends 
and hit the w axed ball Inside 
with your hands until you see 
the w ax seeping through.
W alls should be w ashed with 
a recom m ended detergent once 
every two years depending on
bottom of the w all to preven t 
w ater dripping and perm anently  
staining a d irty  surface.
U se two l a r g e  n a tu ra l 
si»nges, one for rinsing and  one 
for washing,
L et a professional cleaner look 
after your furniture upholstery 
and carpets, Mr. M acE achem  
said. An average-size chester­
field will cost $8.50 to  $9, an 
arm chair $4.50, and carpets 
eight to 10 cents a square foot.
Windows won’t  streak if they 
are  washed with a  solution of 
vinegar and w ater applied with 
a lint-freo cloth or a sponge and 
blade apparatus as used by  pro­
fessional window-cleaner s.
The Kelowna and D istrict 
H orticultural Society a t its May 
m eeting changed toe nam e of 
toe society to Kelowna and Dis­
tric t Garden Club, and toe Rev 
erend Goddard suggested toe 
following lines “ A thing of 
beauty, is a civic duty” as a 
motto to go with the new nam-; 
and be a guiding principal for 
t h e  m em bers to achieve 
through the beauty of their g a r­
dens.
A garden drive has been a r­
ranged for Sunday, M ay 14 a t 
2 p .m . for m em bers and guests 
A num ber of lovely blooms 
were on display a t  the m eeting, 
and M r. E . G regory gave a 
very interesting ta lk  and de­
m onstration on cuttings and the 
growing of large flower cry- 
santhem um s. The guest speak­
er M rs. E .. B urnett of B urnett 
Greenhouses a l s o ' gave t h e  
m em bers a wealth of inform a­
tion on new and old varieties of 
annuals and a social period 
with refreshm ents concluded a 
very enjoyable m eeting.
Cathy and Joyce Brown, twin 
daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
F rank Brown, observed their 
seventh birthday last Thursday 
by inviting some of their young 
friends to an  after-school party.
Mr. and M rs. E . A. M artin, 
H illcrcst Road are  receiving 
congratulations on the b irth  of 
a daughter.
The pupils of M rs. J .  K. Mc- 
Culloch’s grade 1 class will be 
visiting the Kelowna fire hall 
on W ednesday afternoon, where 
they will be meeting F ire  Chief 
Chas. P ettm an  and viewing the 
fire fighting equipment.
A SACRIFICE
This would m ean a degree 
of sacrific on the p a r t of the 
hairdressers as they would 
make no charge for their ser-! 
vices and all the proceeds 
would go to the organization! 
sponsoring the dem onstration. 
He stated the head office of the 
Association was prepared to 
render full co-opcration with 
the local hairdressers in such 
an undertaking.
In 'Vancouver, hairdressers 
m eet once a month in order to 
keep in touch w ith the new 
technique now so necessary in 
hairdressing. The hairdressers 
in Kelowna unanimously decid­
ed to also hold such meetings in
SOMETHING NEW
at






•  Pillow Slips
•  Sheets
Our new I.uundry 
iP re ss  enables us 
Jto give you better 
{laundry service. 
Try us today!
Laundered Trousers .  40c 
Laundered Shirts . . .  27c
WINFIELD
Due to the heavy rains, Brant 
creek, which is norm ally only 
a very  sm all stream , has risen 
considerably.
Friends of M r. L. L. Purdy 
will be sorry to hear th a t he is 
a patient in  Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Mrs. Jack  Snowsell and her 
m other, M rs. W. R. Hicks, were 
weekend visitors to  Vancouver, 
accom panying M r. Snowsell’s 
nephew, M r. D avid Geen.
Attending t h e  Okanagan- 
M ainline regional conference on 
higher education, held la s t week 
in Vernon, were M r. and Mrs 
W. F . Morton, M r. and M rs. H. 
B. E arle , and M r. A. L. Lynn.
M r. and M rs. P . C. Turgoose, 
with P e te r and Ann, recently 
visited M rs Turgoose’s father in 
Victoria.
Home from  UBC is Bruce 
MacKenzie, son of M rs. N. C. 
MacKenzie.
GLENMORE
Rev. R. S. Leitch travelled to 
Vancouver on Wednesday of 
la s t week, to  v isit M rs. Leitch
M r. and M rs. H. B. Earle 
will be welcoming as their 
guest, M rs. E arle  Sr., who is 
arriving this week from  J a ­
maica.
The First Woman 
Member Of Kent 
County Council
C H A T H A M ,  Ont. ( C P I -  
Glamor has come to  the 110- 
year-old Kent County council in 
the person of its firs t woman 
m em ber, Mrs. E dgar Bechard, 
a French-Canadian w ith a fan­
tastic collection of hats.
Mrs. Bechard. deputy reeve of 
W allaceburg, has created al­
most as much of a stir with her 
28 original headpieces as with 
her constant efforts on behalf 
of labor, the underprivileged 
and toe youth of h e r com­
munity.
One of h er creations bobbed 
vigorously on h e r well-groomed 
blonde head as she attended the 
council’s inaugural meeting.
"The labor class elected m e,’’ 
she said. “ God gives each of us 
a gift. I t seem s mine is a 
peculiar ability to  obtain w hat­
ever 1 go after for my needy 
fellow-men. I  shall continue to 
use it.”
Born in M ontreal. Mrs. Be­
chard cam e to W allaceburg 37 
years ago. served th e  Liberal 
party  there for 30 y ea rs  and has 
sat on toe m unicipal council for 
three.
She was w elfare chairm an In 
1958, h e a l t h  and recreation  
chairm an in 1959 and 1960.
HENDERSON'S 
CLEANERS LTD.
F ree  Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service 
1555 ELLIS ST. PO 2-2285
EXTRA!






1 . 0 0
6"  X 8"  Glossy 
P rin t .......... .
8"  X 10” Glo.ssy 
P rin t ................... 2 . 0 0
Plus 5% Sales Tax




K e lo w n a P O  2-44IS
Come to the Pincushion 
for . . . 
•FABULOUS COnONS
Many Imported European Cottons and 
Horrocks’ in a ll colors.
10% OFF ALL COTTONS
Special This Weekend and N ext Week.
PINCUSHION LTD.
World Wide F ab rics and Fashions 
SHOPS CAPRI 
lAcross from  M et) PO 2-5218
Th regu lar m onthly m eeting. 17. All residents are  asked  to 
of tho Evening B ranch of St. leave their donations a t  the 
M argaret’s Guild has held at) following stores: 'The Winfield
STR IP THE WAX
Once a year, says M r. Mac- 
E achcrn , strip tho layers of wax 
on tiic floors such ns cork, lino­
leum , m astic, vinyl nnd vinyl 
a s b e s t o s  nnd on h a rd w o ^  
floors.
"U se a recom m ended wax 
stripper which Is sold by a com­
m ercial chemical company and 
not one you can buy in tho 
superm arket,” he said, em phas­
izing that o r d i n a r y  products 
w on 't rem ove layers of wax ap­
plied over a great period.
He recommended washing tile 
floors with a good neutral de­
te rgen t nnd plenty of hot water, 
Allow the w ater to stay  on the 
floor 10 minutes nnd then scour 
w ith cither a stecl-wool pad o r 
u se  the floor-cleaning machine. 
P ick  up the dirty solution with 
a  mop o r cloths and rinse the 
surface. When tho floor hns 
d ried , ntmlv two or three uni­
form ly thick coats of wax with 
a  cloth o r a Inmbs-wool applica­
to r. D ry nnd polish each coat 
eenarntely.
“ Rubber tile floors are In 
c lass by themselves. They stand 
u o  w ell and have a good finish. 
B u t they can’t  be cleaned with 
soap, which will destroy the 
floor's composition. Rely on a
T E A  T R I U M P H
An oil company In Ix>ndon Is 
tnstalitng an autom atic system 
that can send 30,000 cups of tea  
to  Its employees on a ll 44 floors 
o f It* office building.
the home of M rs. G. Shaw. In 
the absence of toe president, 
vice-president M rs. E . Crowder 
w as In the chair and there  were 
five m em bers present.
A rrangem ents w ere started  to 
hold a  sm orgasbord for the 
P arish  on Juno 7 in St. M arg­
a re t’s P arish  Hall.
O ther m atters  pertaining to 
church affairs cam e u p  for dis­
cussion.
At the close of the m eeting a 
social hour w as held during 
which toe hostess served re  
freshm cnts.
General Store, Kel-Vern Store, 
The Woodsdale General Store or 
contact any m em ber of the 
auxiliary.
The sympathy of too d istric t 
goes out to Mrs. P . T. Wilsdon 
and family on the passing of her 
husband and their father. The 
Wilsdons have resided in  tho 
area since 1948, when they  a r ­
rived hero from England.
The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
catered  a delicious supper for 
the Rural Teachers m eeting 
held in the cafeteria  of the 
George Elliot Junior-Senior High 
School, approxim ately $70 was 
raised, this w as po.ssiblc be 
cause of tho donations by mony 
residents of the district.
The next pro ject of the nuxll 
la ry  is their stall nt tho Keiownn 
Hospital F a ir, to  bo held on the 
grounds a t  the hospital on May
■  • C A
Chocolate 
Milk
. . . ’Th*
Kiddies 
Favorite ,
F R E E
r o a n /i f ia S l  Delivery 




CM*teUiU«a Model tM 
19.95 ‘Tnide-In 









request the Residents of Kelowna and District to visit 
the Hospital Fair commencing nt 2:00 p.m. on Wed­
nesday, I7lh May on the Hospital Groilnds,
Tho Lndics of the Auxiliaries put on nn excellent Fair, 
and we recommend attendance for a pleasant afternoon's 
enjoyment.






OCT THI NVNPIat/teX'rKHn BRItf
with Ihe purchase of a
P l a y t e x 'w m c  con tro lle r
(v N te o rp if lk )  s g . g s
MOLD’N’HOLD ZIPPER GIRDLE
(w Iiltio tp In K ) 1 1 2 . 5 0  




m sk s  all your sp o rts  c lo thos 
look and  fit lio ttsr
Tbh summtr, h§ th» g irl tvitb tb t lUmmtst 
waht, imootbutbipt,fl»Utit tummy. Imbort, 
tb t girl Urith tb» iporltmur-modtl f ig u n l  
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compltttly in titibh  tmUrol, undtr ilimi, 
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Here's Where To Dine 
For Mother's Day and Every Day!
Mother will appreciate y o u r  
thoughtfulness in taking her hnd the 
rest of the family out to dine occa­
sionally . . . especially on Mother's 
Day. She will love you more when 
you bring them to one of these fine 
dining establishments . . . where 
the food is prepared to perfection, 
the service is deft nnd coutrcous, 
the atmosphere conducive to relax­
ation.




Treat Mom and the family to some delightful 
“Kentucky Fried Chicken” served in the privacy 
nnd comfort of your own car. Drop in any timcl
Comer of KLLIS ST. and IIARVKY AVE.
BON MARCHE wares ltd.
CAPRI Motor Inn
MONTE CRISTO DINING ROOM 
Phono PO 2-5242
FOR RESERVATIONS
4.*>3 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2501
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
KELOWNA DAILY COVKIEB. FR L. MAY I?. 1961
Wedding Arrangements And 
Advice For A Bride-To-Be
By DEIRDRE MUNGOVAN 
Canadian Freaa Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP) — If
PAGE 7 should be worn d u ria f tha cer*>
— — !mon,v.
; Vo l a re  responilble for your 
wedding gown and veil, per­
sonal uouw eau , linen and tha 
i things you'll need to  act up 
i housekeeping after the  honey- 
Unoon, gift for the groom, gifts 
|wiU plan your wedding down to and bouquets for your atten-
thtf last detail, 
you’re! If you don’t live close
dants, flower* for the  church
e n o u g h ,  and reception, church fee and
Congratulations to the lionorl s ta rt will be m ade on lids p ro ­
students at George Pringle 1 vided the weather imurove*.
Junior-Senior High School. Tho.<e! W i t h  a work [jurty on Wednes- 
from  the VLA were; Grade 7* day. May 24 any time after 6;30.j 
Gail Betuzzi, Gloria Lingor,! Teen-Ujwn m em bers have ex-:
Jeiuiifer Poole. F ern  W a k / pressed their willingness to helpj
Grade 8. Cathy Reed. Je.in Tab-i with rakes and wheelbarrows -  "  ’i  7 ,' V .i "  !liniousine service
ata and Vicki Wilson. Grade S .U nd all Vl-V resident are  in- ««« spring s bndes-tiv^« to a big city to eiilM their as-H«»ousine lerM ca.
Jean  Biirtle. Charlene Genovese vitc-d to lend a hand in th lsT ’-'' ‘̂ *haustert sistan^^^  ̂ >0110.111 always wutej It is custom ary for the h r da
M arguerite Johnson. Joan 1 ^ - ! communitv pToj. ct. Mrs. G r e e n - a r r a n g e -  for thcir Ixvkk ts on wx^iduig and her father to  drive to tha 
Kay N akatr and Gary Reece j wood served lunch a lte r  the - customs .and ctujuctle. w hat to church in one car, kav ln *  an
. »ii 1 .  ' Of, tf by chance you re one of do and wlull. ex tra one for the m other and the
G rade 10. Ran . u.ith supremely well-organizetl! In the nuan tiine , here are bridesm aids. A graciou* geitur*
Johnson and Lisa Ralziaff. Imdividuals. you m ay h tv e  no some tips tor the bride is to order a car for the par-
Mrs. R. H. Thompson. Ekmme! meeting will be at the home. beyond what to w ear to There is no limit to the num- cnts of the groom, the groom
and David are staying with Mrs. j Mr. and Mrs. Eric Brown oni ’ , tx r o( bt idcMnaid.s but count oin and the Irest mam
Ttifuonsiin’s isirents Mr and ' 11 I ^^it Wedding plans need not having one usher for 25 gucsLs. \o u r  m aid of h o n o r  hold*
Mrs. Johns In Kelowna. B.mnic’s i- -„ . 7  ...  ............ :be hectic if you take advantage|Y our attendants .-hould w ear;your bouquet during the ring
school friends are sorry to heari England s gov- ,of some of the m any services drcssc.s that complement vour cerem ony and help* you with
of her illness and hone she will became known a* offered. Mairy large departm ent gown and in c«Iur.s that both p a c k i n g your trousseau and
soon be back a t schwil Iprimc m inister in the 18th cen- stores have exivert bridal coun-'suit the season and a re  not changing to yotir travelling out-
jtury. 1 sellers without c h a r g e ,  they 1 1 g h t e r than yours. Gloves fit.
A large num ber of squarei  ̂  ̂         " .......................... .
dancers from the “ Westsyde 
Squares" drove to Penticton I 
last Saturday to enjoy the P arty] 
night.
A WALK IN THE VATICAN
Pope John XXIII and 
B ritish Queen Eliralreth
I d I
II 1
walk in Clementine Hall 
Vatican after the queen'
a t the 
s and-
RUTLAND NOTES
The Rutland P ark  Society and 
R ecreation Commission m et in 
the Recreation Hall recently and 
odderl the finishing touches to 
I the ir May Day plans. P e t parade
rjl ar^ilications a re  being circu-
'  la ted through the schools, and
a M ay Queen and two princesses 
will to? chosen this week by the 
R utland E lem entary  school 
'  children.
An Honor G uard of Wolf Cubs 
^  and Brownies will tak e  p a r t in
the M ay Queen crowning, slated 
for 10;00 a.m . M onday, May 22. 
The .softball tournam ent will 
s ta r t  on the Sunday, and the 
team s entered include the Rut­
land Rovers, Ok. Mission Saints, 
Kelowna Club 13 and there are 
th ree  others to  hear from.
Tho m ain s tree t parade  will 
be a t  LOO p .m ., w ith the Rut­
land Volunteer F ire  Brigade 
handling this feature.
A SOK’M I.,eague baseball 
gam e is scheduled for Monday 
afternoon with the Vernon Titn- 
berwolves as the visiting team .: 
playing against the local Red-! 
caps. A girls’ softball gam e i s ! 
also slated with the Rutland' 
Rovettcs opposing the Kelowna 
Legioncttes. There will be races j 
for the children between 2:00 
and 4;00 p.m.
AMNESTY GIVEN 
AMMAN, Jo rdan  (R euters)— 
The governm ent has issued a 
general am nesty for all prison­
ers except those convicted of 
political offenses and certain  
crim es of violence to m ark 
King Hussein’s engagem ent to 
Antoinette G ardiner, 21, daugh­
te r  of a British m ilitary adviser 
to the Jordanian  Army.
i e n c e  w i t h  t h e  jKint i ff .  I 
b a c k g r o u n d  is I h i n c t
A W orthy Enii To 
A Good Struggle
The final gesture of the Na- 
tion:d Union of Women Teach-! 
(■rs, who.se mcmln'r; h a \e  wound 
up the organi.sation, is one which 
deserves to be commemorated 
in letters of gold. The Union had 
helped to accomplish every aim 
its founders had had—women 
had won the vote, ecpial jxiy 
for men and women teachers 
cam e into force in 1960, and 
m arriage bar again.st women 
teachers had been removed— 
and its work had come to an 
end.
To celebrate their victories, 
and the decrease of their organ­
isation, membcr.s gave a final 
lunch a t London’s famous Cafe 
Royal to themselves and to 
some of the people who had 
helped them .
Attending the B.C. Recreation 
Association Conference at P en­
ticton last week, were Mr. and 
M rs. E ric Brown. Mr. Brown is 
the chairm an of the Lakeview 
Heights Recreation Commission.
Mr. J . Casavechia went into 
Kelowna General Hospital last 
week and is expected to be there 
for several weeks.
Mrs. J. St. Dennis presided 
over the Women’.s In.stitulc 
meeting held in the WI hall last 
Monday evening. A rrangem ents 
were completed lor the forth­
coming fashion show. 'Diis is to 
be a showing of early sum m er 
clothes from Capri Fashions, 
with Mrs. H. Van Ackeran com ­
m entating. In the Westbank 
Community hall beginning at 
8 o’clock on W'edncsday, June 7. 
Mrs, Peter Pearson in charge 
.  ̂ of the decorating hopes to a d d . 
” jto  the glamour of tlie evening I 
' *’■ i with decorations and music on a i 
L'rench theme. j
Lunch was served during the, 
social p a rt of the evening by 
hostesses Mrs. Enid Peers and 
Mrs. S. Tornber,
The Recreation Commksion 
m et at the home of Malcolm 
Greenwood for their regular 
May meeting last'Tuesday eviB-. 
ing. Six of the seven memtKTs; 
were present, and Sherry 'Ihorn-j 
ber representing teen -to w n  1 
which is sixin.sored by the Rec-; 
reation Commission.
Eric Brown presided end rc- 
fxirted on the B.C. RecreatNm 
.^s.sociation Conference a t Pen­
ticton, which he had attended 
and found m ost interesting. 
Most of the evening’s discus­
sion was on the sum m ers swim­
ming lessons. Some changes are 
being proposed this year.
The lessons will probably be 
a t  Kalmoir Beach instead of 
Rotary, and every afternoon, 
which was suggested by in­
structresses Diane Springer and 
Sherry Thornber. It is hoped 
to build a perm anent wharf 
eventually a t the beach and a
,  MOLSOfiS
I SaMHvM ffSi 4
We shall use only the 
finest nature can 
provide...an honest brew 
makes its own friends"
1 7 8 6
C A t o l A H  1
lager beer j
T h i s  c r e e d  g u i d e s  t h e  c a r e f u l  b r e w i n g  of  t h i s  n e w ,  
d i s t i n c t iv e ly  C a n a d i a n  b e e r , . .  n a tu r a l l y  b r e w e d  
In t h e  M o lso n  t r a d i t i o n  r i g h t  h e r e  in Br i t i sh  C o l u m b l a i  
P ick  u p  a r e d ,  w h i t e  a n d  b l u e  c a s e  to da y !
MOLSON'S
CANADIAN
M O L S O N ' S  C A P I L A N O  B R E W E R Y  L T D .
TnÎ  AOVIRnSCMINT IS NOT rUOUSHU) 0« DISPLAYEO 8T THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY THL COVLRNHLNT Of BRIIISH COLUHSUI.
M r. M e r c h a n t ! . . .
YouTe m issing 80% of  
th e  local buying aud­
ien ce if you  ore not  
represented w ith  an ad­
vertisem ent in the W o­
m en's Club Report.
R ea llr  IntelUgcnl ad  aenrica 
U yattrs It yoa call FO X-4I4S 
and aak tor DUplay. fClaa-
' '
. . .  will be recorded in The Daily Courier's annual 
WOMEN'S CLUB REPORT which will be published this month.
If you are a member or executive of a wom en's organization - 
MAKE SURE your annual report is delivered or mailed before 
May 15th, 19(S1. DON'T miss the exciting experience of seeing your 
club's name, members and activities in print!
If you a re  no t su re  h o w  to  
p re p a re  yo u r  rep o r t  AND PICTURES^ 
jus t  phone  The Courier b e tw e e n  
9  a .m . and  3  p.m . and a sk  f o r . . .
Women's Editor —PO 2 -4 4 4 5
The Daily Courier





ONLY TWO GAMES PLAYED
Tigers Open 
After Loss To
By IvD WILKS jto run mi BKain'>‘ the Yankee
AssocUtfd Press SU lf W rtter ille s 2t-8 lifelinse \gaiii.-t New w4h thllv 
< Detroit, having won eight out work. 1-0 this year. Ung .095,
of nine on the road .ro far, starts 
an 18-game tour with a 2 4 - 
game lead in the American
in the fifth inning at Detroit h.o
U u y 's  magic against
Klau^, V.lr» wa,'- hit- liver 
H'king the seconel ;'uU 
grand-.shun home run cd hu- thev 
eareer. Gene Woixlling and Dale '2-U> 
New,Long also h tmered tor the S“n- .Steve
- lo.uU'tt walk V)v re« 
Paul Giel in the eighth
gave Pu' vhioUn the run 
needed. Camilo Pa.-iCiial 
io-t h.'s third in a row, 
riarl'er ( l-J ' won vvithii'-
ihfv York set up D etroit's seventh ator.-;. WrKxUing's tvvivrnn shot lief helo from Hoyt Wilhelm. 
Leagpe race to m g h y v h en  ^  M a n a g e r  off r e l i e v e r  ILmk Agmrre Dun Mmcher iiomered for tho
S  S n l l  S<>,elI.nB hold took h ls 'c .„ „ c d  , 1,0 bia I „ „ I n= »,..l t.vin.,
Y? w  ̂ ' j,ee 'ihiir.sday. giving bullpen handed the vietnrv to r e i u "  ■ i -ii^. Tigers, with No. 2 hitter
vanKecs. , , . , . man Dill FLscher Lary 's regu- ytartv Kutyna i2 0 '. 0 /d c  Vir- a,1 Kalme i aSai out liecmise of
If this grand circuit trip is to s ta tio n , and gil hit
te.st the Tigers jxmnant jxten- Washington Senators belted the 
tial, they couldn't have picked Tigers 9-4
|a  better place to idarL The Baltimore Orioles defeated
, fending champion Y ankees have g.7 j„ pay 's only
won SIX in a row at home .sime
The Senators scored six runs
a pinch homer for tli 
'ligers. who blew a 3-0 lead be 
hind Fischer lO-D.
lA B A n  HOPEFULIS SET FOR SUNDAY
T hree young hopefuls of the 
Kelowna Labatts baseball 
team  pau.se for photo during 
a regular workout a t Elks’
Stadium Thur.sday night. 
Nick Bulach. Dennis Andow 
and Gerry Robertson will be 
on the Labs’ lineu() Sunday
when the league-leading Kel­
owna team  takes on M erritt 
Metro.s in a doubleheader at 
Elk.s’ The game, set for 1:30
p.m. will be L abatts’ first 
home fixture of the 1961 sea­
son.—(Giordano photo, prints 
available.)
an opening defeat by Minnesota 
,'rwins.
I  In the N a t i o n a l  I/eague.| 
.where San Francisco Giants; 
lead Los Angele.s Dtxlgers b.V; 
one game, the Giants oi>en ai 
brief home stand against Mil­
w aukee Braves and southnavv 
:\Varren Spahn. The la.st time. 
Spahn (3-2i faced the Giant.s he; 
pitched a no-hitter. Righthander | 
Sad Sam Jone.s (3-l>, whose; 
lone loss came in tha t m aster- 
I piece by Spahn two weeks ago, 1 
I goes for San Francisco. j
I Righthander F rank  Lary will] 
s ta rt choice against the Yank-i 
ees and righthander Art D itm ar' 
(2-D. Lary (4-1) has the best 
winning i>ercentage (.750)
AL pitcher ever has
a pul'e.l leg mvisele Thursiliiy, 
have lost only two of their In.st 
nine games. They soht a two- 
Baltimore broke up a 2-2 tie game series with the Yankcei 
at Minnesota with a five - run : t Detroit, when New Y’ork 
fifth, getting three on Jim  Gen- halted their winning string a t 





Canadian Boxing Titles 
Up For Grabs Tonight
DRAYTON VALLEY. Alta, not expected to dampen the cn- Alberta section of the provincial 
(CP)—Light, early  meals and thusiasm  of the fans. |team  are  m em bers of Blood in-
plenty of rest were the orders Among entries for the gold toi^o Reserve Boxing Club, near 
of the day as 59 top am ateur niedals awarded winners are ajC ardston, Alta. They are  147- 
boxers from across Canada set- 12-man team  from British Co- pound Andy Heavy-Runner, 147- 
tled down to w ait for tonight’s lumbia, including form er United pound Eddie F irst Rider, 13^ 
opening round of the 1961 Do- s ta tes n a t i o n a l  light heavy-:I>ound Clarence Weasel 
minion am ateur boxing cham- weight champion Lindy Lind- 132 - pound Morris Holy'white- 
pionships. moser. The 17-member Alberta man and 125 - pound Gilbert
The second round in the com- entry included 139-pound Rufus Crow Chief. contracts these days.
j>ctition is scheduled for Satur- Coombs, 1961 provincial golden A m ark of international and  ................  „
S p o r t i -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS KPITOR
P AGE 8 K EI^W N A  DAILY COURIER, FB I.. MAY 12. 1961
Football Clubs Busy 
Signing 1961 Contracts
We Arc Open I 'litil ‘):00 p.m. 'r«ni«lit
DROP IN 1 0
S H A W 'S uMOI tux's PAY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
By TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seattle Rainiers increa.sed 
any their Pacific Coast Baseball 
m anaged l.eague lead to two and a half 
games T h u r s d a y  night and 
; made it 12 wins in 13 games 
bv downing Hawaii Islanders 
4-2.
The Rainiers Increased their 
first-place m argin when the 
second-place Vancouver Moun- 
tics split a doubleheadcr with 
San Diego Padres. Mountiesi 
won the abbreviated opener 7-2 
.but lost the second gam e 5-1.
I Other games saw Tacoma 
Giants trounce Portland Bea- 
ivers 11-0 and last-place Salt 
I Lake City Bees trim  Sixikanc 
i Indians 8-6 .
i Seattle scored single runs In 
[the seventh and eighth Innings 
;to defeat Hawaii, even thu.igh 
outhit 13-8 by the Islanders.
At Vancouver, the Mountics 
and Padres finally m anaged to 
open and end their series after 
being idled by the w eather for
O u r  Selection is Always Complete 
because we make
•  A P P L E  C A N D Y
•  H A R D  C A N D Y  
•  C H O C O L A IE S
All right here in Kelowna
•  F U D G E
SHAW'S CANDIES
On Bernard Across from Bank of Commerce
DRIVE IN A N D  SAVE
‘T i r ( ^ $ f o n c
S A F E T Y  D A Y S
The Lions also obtained rights three straight nights. 
■ defensiveCanadian professional football Plumley, a ueieiiMw boun ties won the first game
team s are busv signing plavers halfback from Queen s Umvei- behind the two-hit pitching of
isity from the Tiger-Cats. jj^hin who was making his
d a ra f te rn ^ n ^ a n d  the third and Bracuk Jh^m Jion S e ^ f f  th r ! fg M  T lf  em and'“t £  Westorn'^Con^^ H T o w 's p a r ro T h ls  S .in 'D icgo^^iittL rC lT ry  Pet-
Bnal round of bouts for Satur-. Canadian ; n L n  nt Colto no^-nced deals Thursday. been traded to M ontreal and ers was outstanding in the sec-
“  w  f  , k K U k  S ;  A « . M o„troal A louctto  got <;V »■>;; S“r - - ' ' " ‘V'” " ' ' ^
Weigh-ins were to be held be- _  Manitoba national boxing chairm an of the, Gideon’s nam e on a 1961 ag ree -to ^ d ''^  r  .Via n i r r . '  a home run.
tween 9 a.m . a i^  11 a.m  h s  ̂ Athletic Union of Can-lment and prom ptly nam ed h im j^ers from Ottawa Rough ^  All team s are scheduled to-
as excitem ent In thus will each have tour entries. , toAnake M ontreal fan s 'i?  1959, have been assigned to night.
SAFETY-FORTIFIED
N Y L O H  T I R E S ]
the Als. Shuhet refused to re-
m orning - ............ .. --- - - ■
oil com m unity of 3.500 persons Quebec nine and Ontario six. forget m iarterback Sam Etche
70 miles southwc.st of Edmonton Three of the Alberta entry M ajor Roth also announced 8  %,idpon 24 has niaved 
accelerated  with the nearing are arm y fighters from G r e s i - tha a ‘̂ t m g  ^  weTtofemiv^^^^^^ -------- ------------
Light, scattered  showers w creFive of the nine-man southern
01' Arch Gets Ready 
To Take On Rinaldi
pionships.
BASEBALL SCORES
' By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
\ American League
Washington 9 Detroit 4 
.Baltim ore 8 Minnesota 7 
International League
i [Buffalo 2 Toronto 0
I NEW YORK (AP) — ArchieIco, where he Is boxing an ex- Roche.ster 6 Syracuse 4 
'M oore assured boxing w riters hibition tonight. A loudsiieaker Snn Juan  at Richmond, pjid, 
iThursday he would make the was hooked to the nlionc so that wet grounds 
»175 - pciund limit for his light all could hear in the officc.s of Pacific Coast League 
{heavyweight title defence June the garden’s boving branch. San Diego 2-5 Vancouver 7-1 
’10 against Ita ly’s Giullo Rinaldi. Fleischer, editor of Ring, Hawaii 2 Seattle 4
» Although the National Boxing asked;
{Association stripiied Moore of "Tell us about Rinaldi and Lake City 8 Sjxiknne 6
Argos Sign 
NL's Ulrich
much of a chance to play offen- 
jsive quarterback as long as the 
I durable E tcheverry  held the 
job.
Alouettes also announeed they 
(have come to term s with tack le ’ TORONTO (CP) — Toronto 
(Bobby Jack  Oliver, 24, for- Argonauts of the Big Four Foot- 
micrly of Baylor U nivers'tv. ball League today announced! 
They o b t a i n e d  Oliver, Ron the signing of Charlie Ulrich, 
Brewer and Paul Fedor from former first .string defensive 
Toronto Argonauts in a tr.ade tackle in the N ational League, 
ifor lineman Billy Shipp and endi , , .,,, „ ^
Doug McNichol I Uh;ich, 30, was at Uni vers l y
of Illinois when Ar>?os coach 
TICATS SIGN CAMPBELL T-ou Agasc was coaching there
Hamilton Tiger - Cats an- i" the early ĵ Ŝ Oŝ  He was 
nounced the signing of offensive ‘̂ "osen for the Big Ten Confer
Salt Lake City opens a new 
series a t Vancouver; San Diego 
plays a t Portland; Hawaii is at 
Spokane and Tacoma is a t 
Seattle.





MOUNTING 15-MONTH lO U  
HAZARD EUMIilNTlE
TOSTENSON TIRE SERVICE LTD.
I486 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE PO 2-5341
Jhls title  for non - defence nnd your first fight with him, (non- 
icrowned Harold Johnson, Ar- (jtle last Oct. 29).”
•chle Is paying no attention.
{ Tlic fighter who calls him-;FAVORS RIGHT
»*elf " th e  mongoose” and who is] "B e Is very much different
*44 by his count (47 according from (Yvon) Durelle (his last
American Association
Houston 5-4 Loui.sville 3-7 
Dnllas-Ft. Worth 3 Indianaixilis 
■ 10
(Denver 20 Omaha 8 
I Northern League
St. Cloud 8 Wlnniiieg 7
! halfback Milt Campbell, quar­
terback Frank Cosentino and 
flanker G arney Henley.
Campbell, former Avorld de­
cathlon chamtilon who had a 
tryout with Cleveland Browns 
of the National League, played 
for Hamilton a few years ago. 
He was drop)X'd by the Ticats 
nnd later played for the Alou- 
cttcs. He did not play last sca-
cnce and all - Am erican team s 
in 1951.







Jto his m other); spoke over the defence in 19.59). He has more ‘p.’ o GMnd^Forks 4
.telephone from Nogales, Mex- stam ina than any man I fought p „b .th  - Superior 3-0 Abeidcen son 
f* nutsi(l«‘ Roekv M arciano. He has . ^
'  n good right hand nnd favors *’ Cosentino, from the Univei-
it.” By THE ASSOCIATED P R E S S  of W estern Ontario Must-




Were you knoekwl down?” Flei­
scher queried. Detroit
” I was standing along the New York 
I'ojM's or sort of sitting. 1 was Baltimor.' 
trvina to catch inmchos w ith my ^Cleveland 
cUkiws. I Minnesota
I "I hear that boy been .<aylng Kansas City 
some bad things about me. Like Boston 
I am nn old man. I l ia t  calls Ixis Angeles 
for some Up buttoning.”  i Washington
I Chicago
American I.eafue
W L Pet. GBI
( FORT WORTH, Tex.
JKcI Nagle of Australia, in the 
iinid.st of a money - .winning 
Hlrnft, S|M)rted a substantial h'ad 
Jtoday as a star-studded field 
itewl off In the secoiul round of 
•the $t(),(K)() Colonial Invitation 
Jgolf tournam ent.
, He rocked the challenging 
icour.se on Its heels Thursday 
•with n five-umler-jiar l’>5 hlwh- 
|lh'h*''d )"■ a hole-ln-one on the 
Ipar-I 13th.
t Nagle was t h r e e stroki's 
Jnhentl of veterans Arnold P a l­
mier nnd Ben Hogan and Deaiu'
iRcmnn, United States am ateur Kentuckv Derbv, are  expected 
%lng, nil nt 68. to start in the $10,000 Preakness
' S tan Leonanl of Vancouver preu  at Pimlico Saturday. 'Hie 
find a 72, putting him |n a six- event hns attracted  the most at- 
iwnv tie for 19th (ilnce. tentlon on the weekend’s thor-
♦ Grouped nt 69 were Mlkc ouehbred racing card In Ihe 
y-eich ''k . Doug Sanders nnd U nltcl States.
Casper. , Tin* 1 1-16 mile race Is n ma-
L o i‘)' ‘'•■•‘t f'"’ ‘' ' ‘‘‘e • .vcar - olds.
*!*• Uo; lUS-yaid I3th was py,,sheets for Ihe $1.50.000
«ill smiles ns lie term ed his „ week la ter still are
th e  most sensa tonal i;ou.ul of ,,,„,ht.
Ills eareer -  1 think. It was , , o  c • /-i »She first ace in the 15-year his- . Leonard P. SasM. s .lobeinas- 





















Hamilton la.st year but saw lit 
tie action. Henley joined the 
club midway throuch the 1960 
season from Ihe NFL Green 
Day Packers.
) British Columbia Llon.s com- 
jpleted n trade with Saskat- 
ichew'an Roughrldcrs, sending 
defensive halfback Don Vns.sos 
to the R iders for Bob Belak, slx- 
8 Vz foot, 18.5-pound backfielder from 








You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
(or only . . .
187.00 DOWN
4 Passengers 
55 Milos P er Gallon 
Top Speed 80 M.P.H.
L a d d 's
of Lnvrrcnce




Staked $10 ,0 00
NEW YORK (AP) -  Only 
tliri'e or four colts, Includhii' 
the early pac»>-selter in the
s t a r t e r s .  Calumet 
F arm s’ Sho Lea mnv Ik- n 
fourth In the (h id.
> McanwhIK', a cmiple of o th e r  f 'd  off h) « "
Jop pros, Galry Player nnd Jul- . I,*' I”'* ‘’•‘'•f'fo 1 •‘f*'.'’ If 
ju« stnt tieiccledly out of , .V , ,i
4he limelight. P laver, lending ‘ I*.*,
Jnoney winner on the U.S. tour|*{,‘” * C r i m s o n  King I a rm s  
ivlth $47,796.58, wna In nnd out Lrhnson 
pr traps All (dav nnd wound up T***'"'"
fine shots hark  of the t 74
I Boiu-i limped in vynh ’i8 'lh ree> e.‘»i-oklfl a h o  will b«-
\ I N agle’s (15 (Usi 't h e  tuurnA- fealurt.'it at Aqueduct In Ihe 
tiieni reeoirl set in 1946 bv Ho- «"4»<H)() 'Vither-i Gmrlen St:d« 
||jin and dupllrutcri lluce tim es Park  offers the S2.5.«)(H) Rei.sv 
*lnee, I>auu Foul, whp \V«'dnert- Ro s Stakr s (or Ihree-ycar-otd 
dttv set .lire couuM'tittve record tdl'cs, Tie' ,-.l\-(urlonK, $'*,5.0fti) 
hf 61 m e r  the 7.011-ynrfl course. Deto'tuPr Stake-* toos thc Holly 






7:30  p.m. -  Kelowna Arena
O n e  S h o w  O n ly  
A Gigantic Circus at a Small Price
Chiidrvn 25f —  Sludcnts 50< —  Adulls $1.00
l-'c«(tir« Act Direcl fruni 
<«cnnan>‘
"Kolozy The Great"
(> m e  Ivnrly nnd 
Visit Our
Menagerie Show
p i l s I K S
C A R L I N G ’S
P I L S E N E R
B.C.’s Favorite.
because of the taste!
WlicMi it’rt llm c to relax, enjoy the 
lively, linKcrinff tuHtc of 
C'arliiiK’rt l*il«encr. Jui t̂ one 
hwnllow and you know it ’.s a 
Carling’rt b eer— light, bright, 
nnd oh, ho mellow!
The Best llrcwM In Ihe World Come From Carling’s
THE CAKIIHO 8REWE8IES (t.C.i UMITCD
f" /OOl.l
Jliil lO iitiiiniit li «•! pnUliliid »i liipUi(»i k| llii liu n  Ciihil M C « io « n l »l CiliBlil
'Floyd Wants Approval 
Of Liston's Manager
PCI RESULTS
By THE CAN ADIAN PRESS
FTrst
San Diego OOO 002 (V--? 3 0
VancfHjver iXW 061 X —T 9 0
Barne*', D rapfha 'S '.  Hoerner
and
E ste
WASinNTiTON (AP)—Senator anti - racketeering bill In Con- “*'‘1 Napier Rehm 
K e f a u v e r  told heavy-|?ress on the basis of evidence wnite W — Rehm »l-0'.
weight toxing champion Floydldug up by the s u b c o m m i t t e e  Karnes '1-2 '.
P a ltc rw n  tcxlay " it would be un-ilhat m o te te ri have wielded va.st Second
cooscionab’c"  to denv No. l!  "'.o''o-olistic iiowers over U.S. «;-(n Die^o IVOI 000 103—.5 13 0
ehslltm ter Sonny Li$ton a crack tx<xing. Vancouver 010 000 QW -l 7 0
at lire world t.tle if the LTiitet.' "If this bill is enacted into Peter** and Retzer: Singleton,
SU les Coi'zrevr f;d< to pass an ja w , 1 would think that the com- Abernathv '9* a«d 'V—
H anti-racketeering law'. mi.;*ioner's first order of busi- I’ete*-* ' 2-'’ '. L—Singieton --1 .
^ IJ .to n  has hired a new man- ness would to- to examine Mr^ Wr-,S-.n Diegcy Retoer. _Pete_rs
•g e r to reo lare  Jom ph (Pep* I-istorr* new m anagem ent with Salt l.ake
Barone, whom Ke(i<u ' ’' h"'* a ‘ine toothc*3mb,
TiOunced as a front for under- said.
world figures. "However, if Congress d .xs
P atlerron . who h-d jaiil he not act within a reasonable
would never fight Liston unless l i" ' '’. ‘1 seems to me that it I__Beed 1-3.
U ston broke wir'i li ‘fone. t ' • i would be unconscionable to fur- i.aVe Bond
■imounccd he wo'ild a-k Ke- ther -rostpone the arrangem ents H r-S a lt  I-aKe, lionet.
L " r i n a i e  anti - tru st and for this -Patterson - U sto n ' Portland to J
moncmolv «\ibcom m itte  • * > s - v  match, which apparently you Tarom a noo 102 08X—11 10 0 
w hether‘it ai>proves of L i'ton 's desire and the Pennsylvania Ne’ton. Podbielan -8 * and
new m anager. George K a t / .  Athletic Coni^mission apt>ru\ ea.
Without waiting for the re-
(W) Wil 010—8 7 0 
Kefauver Si*okane 211 OOO I to —6 8 0
‘̂ h'olev. Fazekas *3', S-'cncer 
' 8 ' and Grace; R-ed. H><?ent 
, rJt Velde.; 171, Giallombardo 
'“j toi nnd Friol
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DR. MAX HOWEU'S
Muscle Tone Plan Reaps 
Calls, Letters By Dozen
By H. L. JONKS 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
VANCOUVER (C Pi—Dr. Max 
Howell looked ruefully Friday  
a t a pile of le tters spilling f ro m :
the Commander set, prepared b v w ith  arm s cut.stretched in front Uxi over a iieriotl by the method. 
Dr. Stelnhaiis in collaboration and extemi the fingers as h a rd d ’otential d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
w i t h  Commander G uauque.ias iwssible. streiiKth in iiuiividuals was Urn*
Each exercise is held for six
quest to arrive. Kefauver ad­
dressed a letter to Patterson re-:
Jecting the Idea and made public: 
the text.
"The licensing of boxing per­
sonnel is i>re-enl!v within the 
exclusive jurl'«liction of state 
and local athletic commissions."
Kefauver wrote. "N either this 
subcom m ittee nor anv federal 
agency has the authority to in-
^ S a u v e f  h a r In in x iu c e d  an INDI.ANAPOLTS (A P --A  pos- 
 ----------  - sibllitv of track records, two
Race Trials 
Start Sat. At 
Indianapolis
Schptfer; G. Perry  and Orsinn 
\V— C l .  P erry  'i-O '. T. — Ne'son 
'3-2'. K’- — Tacom a, Phillips, 
Mota. Fnilio.
na"">ii 010 000 100-2 13 0 
Seattle 000 002 n X —1 8 0 
Grant. Stablefield -7 '. Giggle 
‘8 * and Park«, Plaskott; C-sco. 
EarleV '71. Fadatz - 8 '. n o r­
land '9 ' and Tillman \V—Ear- 
lev 12-0 '.  I.—G rant ' 0-1 '.
PLACES FIRST
M.ay M ar’s Marowna, skip- 
pr'red by Hill Greenwood with 
Henry Irnthorn as crew, plac­
ed first last Sunday In the 
opening sailboat race of the 
sca.son. See .story below.
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
8 . The front flattener; Lie o n ,‘‘“ I Jb' ' ‘' f " ' '  
vour Ixu’k on Ihe floor S u te s  had
hands on hip.s and elbows off the {“ ’1 dupbcate the
floor. Raise head and shoulders ‘ I'‘‘r - cent • a - wc^k ra te  
and feet from the fkxir. •'trength im provement.
9. n i e  curver; Lie face downj Lndings,
palms down. Press elbows hard  floor with hands on h ip s .jP ’"' Ihnccll said, a m ore real-
i  against the wall. j Raise the head and shoulders ain>car to be
from the (kxir,
The physical education re- 
sea rc lu rs  said tha t u.se of the
given 'hi^ ideas 'abou t' i s o i^ t r ic lc e th ^  hard. Teft side toward the wall. P ress,sta tic  methcKi in n n ^ d e  d e v e l ^
or static muscle training I t in-i 3. The reach; Stand with the the left foot again.st the wall, ment and mu.scle rehabilitation 
vnlvev tensinc nmsclp a e a in s tlc f t  arm  extended high over the [keeping the log straight. H e|x-at,’ is 
muscle and requires no equit>- “ p n.s high as ix).s-iwith right leg right side to- g.ite
jslble while keeping the liecl.s on ward the wall. vviiy
„  '  ̂ , . the floor. Repeat with right': 11. n ie  .squat; Stand with. ...........   ■■ .........
Lvcryonc wanted copic.s o f'a j,.,, hands on hips, knees bent, heels j n a r r n * l l  C X R n c
4. Ib e  m uscle-m aker; Stand off the floor. I u A b b D A L L  b l A K a
with both elbows bent and the! 12. The heel stand; Stand on'
desk to the floor in his Uni-! 1. The elbow push; Stand with 
Iversitv of British Columbia of- back to wall — elbows a t  shoul- 
fice and rem arked; "I ra th e rid je r  height and touching w a l l - -  
wish I ’d never got Into this hands a t collarbone level with 
thing.”
; The 33-year-old assistant pro , j  i.ui . u ,  .
lessor of physical education! 2 . 'The hand pu.di: Stand with-and the feet 
W as referring 'to  the flood of Palto* touching and elbows a t keeping the knec.s .straight, 
p u b l i c  reaction to publicity! shoulder height. Pres.s palm s to-j 10. The spread; Stand with tho
Sailboat Racing 
Gets Underway
Sailboat racing got underway ute-a-day of mu.scle contrac- ĵ ĵ ĵ ĵj relaxed. Contract the bi-!the heels, touching the w a l l
cquires
wanted copic.s 
the serie.s of 13 exercises h e ,‘ 
had outlined, involving a min-
till not thoroughly Investl- 
li - more research  Is under 
i iiv luul m ore i.s neetled.”
Sundav when the
Goalie Don Head 
Traded To Bruins
first race of bnns, a method said to double 
mu.'cle strength 
ran
1 . u ■ in  ceps ns hard  as you can. | lightly for balance, 
w i t h i n  _0| 5 twist: Stand with the
-fingers the soles of the feet turned in
spectacular "rookies” and the gy  j h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS the season wa.s held.
constant threat of disaster will ,  Anrele*—Alaiandro Lavo-i Mav M a r ’s "M arow na” -skip- extended forward
rante. 296, Argentine, knocked pered by Bill Greenwood w ith ^ “ "  f T t t  n U  the to w a rd  each other and the toe.s
addlct.s to Indianapolis Motor Follev 200 Phoenix Henrv Irnthorn as crew) Dlaccdt jlu n d red s  of le tters flooded h is ,a rm s I n w a r d .  Repeated out- curled under hard
Seedway Saturday f o r  the ,  , > " ’ '
iooening session of the triabs for ■
Pitchlni:—M arty Kutyna, Sen*
13. The arch rai.ser; Sit with
, y pla e ! “ '‘n-lr^'d l Uii..^v.
office. Telephone calls cam e so ward.
fast they swamped the univer-l 6 .  TTie grip; While s t a n d i n g ,  ^’AN’T DOUBLE STRENGTH
fir.st man he faced, then blankcdi 
the firsl-i)lace Tigers on thre® 
singles in five innings of relief 
for 9-1 victory.
H ittin r — Gus Trlandos, Orl-
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP> — race May 30.
the golden anniversary 500-mllc ’r?n^’! Tozer s fibrcglass D-14 sw itchboard and a lm ostig rip  both hands as hard  as pos-| Dr. Howell said the Germ an oles, drove in three n in s with
Philadelphia, knocked out Billv-.^^hich was .skipix-rcd by B ern-'sent the A ustralian - Ixirn pro-!sible
Goalie Don Head of Portland, R will be onlv the first of f o u r : H a r t f o r d ,  Conn., 3. a id  aiillcdge with Horace f,..ssor and hi.s colleague.s into 
Buckaroos of t h e  W estern'qualifying days but thc mosti Portland, Ore. — Sonny Ray Brownlee crewing placed sec-hiding. He even got night calks 
H o ck ey  League Wednesday was l^ o u la r  b e c a u s e  the f a s t e r  n 8- Chicago, knocked out H oyd ond; and Ken Bruce s cabin .nt home and said; ‘W r e  full 
V r .A J  in  Horton Bruin.s of the driver - car comblnaUons usu- P ahncr. 177, PorUand, 2. .sloop Irad e  Winds II  placed to the neck of it after 600 phone
*■ - - - - - - - -     .th ird . calls.’
findings do not m ean t h a t  two hit;, a single and double.
7. Tlie finger .stretch; Stand .strength can be doubled or trip- in 8-7 victory over IV ln s.
)
N ational Hockey League for ally m ake the 10-tnlle runs as; 
two players, pins the loan of early as possible. j
a goalkeeper. ! The first session also estab-l
Head. 27. rookie of the year jlshes the pole car, the inside | 
In the W estern Hockey L eague;starter in the three-car front; 
la s t season, held opponents to i row, regardless of la ter perfor-j
an average 2.74 goals in a gam e I m ^ c e s  i
and scored seven shutouts in ' T h e  3 3  fastest qualifiers of 
the regular season and two e n tra n ^  will m ake up the 500,
m ore In the plavoffs I'eld. They will shoot a re c o rd ,
In re tu rn  f o r ‘Head, Portland,




Lawrence Wall carried  out, 
crewing duties and six year old, 
Mar.sha Bruce, complete with!
TESTED METHOD
Dr. Howell, who goes to the
i  to June The Bruins will l o ^ ;  cookie the label attached i tory string a t 10 straight Wed-
 ̂ Portland a goalie who wiU be A  rooKie, laoei
nam ed la ter




to aU newcomers to the soe-d - 1 nesday night but, with an a.ssist 
way regardless of other r a c i n g  j from the w eatherm an, the Ral- 
exnerience, has not won the | niers retained their two-game 
Memorial Day c la 's ic  s'ncc first-place m argin in the Pacific
life jacket, came along to help.iM "!'’̂ '^®''^’. >sso-
. . iciate physical education profes-
There will bo nine races dur-|so r next fall, said he and W. R. 
ing tho sum m er, with the.M orford and others of the UBC 
Jone.s Tent nnd Awning Tro-.physical education staff con 
' phy going to tho Ixint with th e : firmed in tests tho findings of 
highest num ber of points a t the:U.S. and other researchers th a t 
lend of the season for any six |the  static  method will improve 
! races. 'm uscle strength just as much
ouUight. plus another player ^  % et”*a Tned^^^^ ASSOCIATED PRESS | The next race will be hold as weightlifting or call.sthenlcs
be nam ed at thc NHL meeting;';'® " l Hawaii clipped Seattle’s vie- Sunday in front of the Kelowna;with far less tim e and effort.
-rw.   m record Of 14D.W1. i j - ..............................   . o.aa _  „  t The method was firs brought
to light by two Germ an physio­
logists In 1953 after 10 years of 
study. L ater further research  
on the method was done by thc 
late Com m ander Charles D. 
Giauque of the United States 
Navy and by Dr. A. H. Steun- 
haus of George Williams Col­
lege, Chicago, who wrote a book 
about it (How to Keep F it and 
Like it).
The UBC tests Involved 100 
students, half taking the static  
method for two minutes a day 
and the others taking weight­
lifting for 30 minutes a day. At 
the end of the  eight-week test 
the static  group improved ju st 
as m uch in muscle endurance 
as the weightlifting group on 
the basis of chinning the high 
level bar, push - ups on the p ar­
allel bars  and grip strength. 
Here nre the exercises, called
m WINNIPEG (CP> — Joe Pep- 
per, a 73-year-oId bowling ace 
from  Vancouver, Thursday night 
won the Canadian m en’s blind 
bowling championship, outclass­
ing the younger Harold Mitchell 
of Hamilton by 86 pins.
Pepper rolled up 423 pins to 
M itchell’s 337 in the ir three- 
gam e flvc-pin m atch.
Both men were off the form 
which brought them  to the do­
minion final. P epper’s high was 
156 pins In the second game 
while the 49-year-old Mitchell 
rolled a  high of 118 In his final
* Pepper, who learned to bowl Vancouver 
gftcr he lost his sight a t  the 
age of 64, was presented with 
the Trans-Canada Air Llnes-Ca- 
nadian National Institute for 
the Blind trophy.
The new champion rolled 138 
In the first gam e and 129 in the 
final of thc rail bowling meet.
George Soudcrs’ 1927 victory.
Best prospects among the 
newcomers are  Jack  Brabham  
of Australia, world road racing 
chamoion the last two years, 
and Parnelll Jones of Torrance,
Calif., chamoion of the midwest 
high banks last year.
About $15,000 to prize money 
will be a t stake during the oual- 
ificatlons. 'The fastest d river Padres
each day gets $1,200 and tb- 
one with the fa.stest over-all 
time during the four sessions 
receives $1,000. There are  other 
accessory prizes.
Coast Baseball League.
’The Islanders shut out Seattle 
2-0 in the sevcn-innlng opener 
of a double - header. Seattle 
came back to take the regula­
tion nightcap 3-1 to stay  two 
games in front of the second- 
place Vancouver Mounties.





San Diego 2-5 Vancouver 7-1 
Portland 0 Tacom a 11 
Mitchell, 1959 Canadian b lind ' 53^  c ity  8 Spokane 6
bowling champion, had a 102 In Hawaii 2 Seattle 4. 
the firs t and 117 In the second
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L P et. GBL
17 6 .739 —
13 7 .650 2 4
8 8 ..500 5 4
11 12 .478 6
9 10 .474 6
10 14 .**17 7V̂
9 14 .391 8








The Hamilton bow ler also is
F riday’s Schedule 
Tacoma at Seattle 
San Diego a t Portland 
a form er Canadian blind golf 1 Hawaii at Spokane 
champion. [Salt Lake City a t  Vancouver,
postponed bccauso of w e t  
grounds at Vancouver. I t was 
the th ird  tim e in as many 
nights that the clubs had been 
forced to sit idle due to weather 
conditions.
In other gam es Wednesday, 
Cellar-dwelling Salt Lake Ciity 
Bees trounced Spokane Indians 
7-1 and Tacoma Giants edged 
Portland Beavers 3-1.
Hawaii southpaw Tom Baker 
a n d  Seattle’s E arl Wilson 
hooked up in a tight pitching 
duel in the firs t gam e a t Seattle.
B aker won it. giving up four 
hits—two in the final inning.
Wilson deserved a better fate. 
He gave up just two hits apd 
they didn’t  come until the final 
inning.
Seattle rebounded to win thc 
second game by scoring twice 
in the third inning and adding 
another on catcher Bob Till­
m an’s homer in the sixth.
All team s are  scheduled to­
night with Vancouver and San 
Diego attem pting another dou- 
bleheader.
Jack Brabham 
Has Fast Run 
In Cooper
MONTE CARLO, Monaco 
(A ?) — Jack  B rabham , who 
speed-tested a Cooper on thc 
Indianapolis track Wednesday, 
had one of the fastest tim es of 
the day  here Thursday in an­
other Cooper auto.
He flew here during thc night 
for the firs t tests for Sunday’s 
Monaco Grand P rix  race. He 
will try  to improve on his one 
m inute. 44 seconds for the 1.94- 
milc tw isting Monaco course to­
day, then fly back to Indian-- 
apolis for the qualifying tests 
there Saturday. Sunday he will 
be back here for the grand 
prix.
Thursday’s fastest timc was 
turned in by Jim  Clark of G reat 
Britain, driving a Lotus. He 
was clocked in 1:39.6, or an av­
erage speed of 70.4 miles an 
hour.
Stirling Moss of England was 
fourth in 1:41.1 in a Lotus.
B rabham , whose homo Is In 
Australia, Is tho world cham ­
pion grand prix driver. Sun­
day’s race hero will be his first 
this season in defense of his 
Utle.
CALVEKT
The older the barrel 
the finer the taste... 
and Calvert Old Rye 
is blended from  
choice whiskies aged 
in 20-year-old casks 
for a smoother, more 
satisfying ta ste
'This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Briti.~'h Columbia.
OVER »L 500 ,000°o  SALES
During First 4 Months of 1961
To date M.L.S. has sold over one and a half million 
dollars in residential, commercial, farm and orchard 
properties. This is definite pr<X)f of M.L.S. being your 
best media of selling. List with any agent below for fast 
results.
AGENTS ARE
Bonded For $100 ,000 .00
As members of (he Okanagan-Mainline 
Real Estate Board
C arra thcrs & Melkle Ltd.
Real E sta te  
364 B ernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
Real E state  Dept.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2332
Royal T m at Company
Real E sta te  Dept. 
Phono PO 2-5200





266 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2675
C. E . Metcalfo Realty Ltd.
253 B ernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-4919
Charles D. Gaddes 
Real E sta te  
288 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-3227
Glengarry Investm ents 
1487 Pandosy St.
Phono P02-5333
Iloover A  Coelen
Realty Ltd.
430 B ernard Ave., PO 2-5030
Robert H. Wilson Realty 
Ltd.
543 Bernard Av®. 
Phono PO 2-3146
Robt. M. Jobnston
Real E state  




Phono P 0 i4 4 0 0
LUCKY
lA G E R
W ” ’'M- , ■ t ' ,■........'
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A B i . r i  ER HOME?
That Is completely decorated, tiiat give.s you nn excellent 
view from every window. Gracious living can bo yovirs to 
this lovely 6 room bungalow plus a beautiful finished rum ­
pus room. Grounds are well land.scaped with productive 
cherry trees. A large patio and carport m akes this a ttrac ­
tive bungalow a m ust to see.
Priced  only $22,500 with a reasonable low down paym ent. 
M.L.H. 4203
P o u r  y o u r s e l f
A  R E A L  L A G E R  B E E R
for free hoine delivery phone: PO 2-2224
ONI-Y A FEW m X lC K S  F R O M  DOWNTOWN
4 Ix drooni home on well kept largo lot. Full basem ent, with 
rum pus room. E asy  to  heat, lurrgo living room with fire­
place, See thla before yo\i buy.
LYiIl P rice  $14,500. With Term s.
M.L.H. 4202.
1029 RICHTER ST.
Relisted at a reduction. Compact nnd cosy 8 rooms and 
utility, can l)o two Iredrw m s, Priced for quick aalc,
$1,800 with $t.300 Down.
M.L.H. 3.H2.
/MULTIPLE I ISTING
I  W most “ ilikely to SERVICEIe//
ijhh adv ertise in en t is  n o t published or d isplayed by the  U tjuor Control Board or by th e  G overnm ent of B ritish  Columbia.
4
P ilC E  I t  KELOWNA DAILT CXJUmiEm. F m i.. MAT 12. i m  # %  ■ P« I ■“  A  r \
OMES OF ALL TYPES ON SALE DAILY IN THE CLASSIFIED ADS
. . .  . t v u D i v ___  V I.R V O N  I I 2 -7410  ........ ... ............................................................... ...............................i .  i
CLASSIFIED RATES >11. Business Personal 19. Accommodation
I  Wanted
LOW  AS 2 (  \  w o r n  —  \  E R X O N  H  2-7410
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
tU ««.!»«<• •na Volieef
|i-i ».h*K if ay t-Ji
V «H 44 Rufedtra.llC.S
rti t  m s
, UM«*
Breed U  a Registered 
Q uarter llerae
k i n g  m o t i o n  — P tSMa 
DUNN CASH — P K545 
Fee $1S.M
I ? OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, Full 
baicrnent. in Kelowna, by June 
i. Will accept k a ic . P.O.
K.rt» CMai»Bs*»t. U.rrtJMi. N.eK«» M arcs boarded at 50c iicr day 231. Kelowna-
, e .r«  ^  s i^5 U rrU fU S H E D "llO U S E  -
 CHERRY CREEK R.\NCH kelowna or vicinity, from June
•»*«««| -p g CLEMENTS—Owner | i  Box 102. Kelowna. 239
B U D  STEW A R T-Tratoer j ------------------- -- -
Fhone Cherry Creek 1-Y ;a i  P f n n i i r t V  rO T  S a lS
BOX 519. • r o p e n y  »
__________________ ItALi’̂ ACTlFLO'T FOR S A L E -
Raviner Road. Okanagan Mi.s- 
?ioh. Plvone PO 2-7967.
ONE 2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ale, 220 wiring. Appl.v
1V*(» \UiiM I. C»r«
eif inuf*. s>i f«» •ore. m.a'"’'*-
4 -
« rait pYi
I«f MM .Ml l.»  nm«». f  .c pet «IW* **r 
nr««. itut •*» roe ceaeetttri'e oom« 
(■iS tr aer *or^ <*r •>« ewM«e'.U'*
l||< ere'IUrflR W »lWTt
Uisimym cMrft wi »«r sd'erti**
t*-Bl I. 'JC _ ^H«mI ro-i U. nrrt ei»
•r »-.*>«.'# W* will nM lie fetpoom ble 
pit mote tn«« eft. tnf.ifrn I imertlo*. 
fXAseiriEO Dien.*r 
I»«i4im« 1 #0 era ear wen»M w
rAAMcvtoe
12. Personals
HEARINg ' a IDS WANTED ......
1 1( you have a Hearing Aid that Q fftram  Street.
H28
Neat
Budget Special -  Full Price $5 ,400
even >car old, two bedroom bungalow situated on a 
large, landscayxM country lot, near shops and school. Also 
includes fully furni.'hed guest bungalow at the rear cf the 
iiraiicrtv. Owner a r.M o u s to sell. M.L.S.
JUST S:,1M DOWN.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. Manron 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4907 J . Klasscn 2-3015
Lease Your Lot On Big S h u s w a p 's  B est Beach
NEAR SCOTCH CREEK CAMPSITE
Save 'o u r  cash for building
this unique offering on your weekend drive. Property 
leased on a (ir.st-conie-first-iervc basis.
Sandv Beach ~  100 x 300’ loD.
Safe for children Sunny Side of Lake.
PHONE CHASE 28V or CHASE 2R
Enquire at Chase Cafe
LAKELAND ESTATES L T D . BOX 272. CHASE.
307Articles For Rent
38. Employment Wtd.
M lD D li: AGED LADY WOUI-I) 
DO LIGHT HOUSEWORK *X)R 
small income and nxim . Apply 
Want Ad Box 1685 Dally Courier.
240
uMcuraM II.W »«t being used and would like
M-F-253
I' m»* ifl-R «Mifc* toTvrctttn# et iJ , XO
d o n a r u - t o  someone - h o  .n^ ideM t o c a t ^  r O ^ _ w , ^
-   -  : cannot afford to one.
IM> y»» d u M  ' p jfase  telci hone City W 'elfarc r
m K  DtixT r o r a i K *  Office P O  2-2212.
u«t «». a.iwM- ■
1. Births
2401 ing room and kitchen, vanity,
 ____  — bathroom , attractive fireplace.;
OIJJ, RUNDOWN? CHtrcx Tonic basem ent with gas furnace. 
T a b le ts  hell) ■■iH'i>-up" thousand.sI windows. Easy
of men. women past 40. Ltnlyj^^^^^^ Phone PO 2-4098.
   69c. At all druggists^_ j M-W-F-tf
A HAPPY (XTASION -  'H IE bu iV IN G  \E W  ^
birth of your child! To tell the next^ i-rful'ciriv?r carport attached. Small down
good news to friends and ociS i- h‘rg e j:a r , . • payment to re.-^ponsible parly.
bor.s . . .  A Dally Courier Birth PO 2-4061.    _______  phone 2-2301.
Notice. The ra te  for this ANONYMOUS j Mon-Wcd-Fri-tf
U only $1.25 and our Classified p  q  ^  Kelowna
Staff are  as near as the
fifrT n  âd“- w r S  ' EXPEIHENCEd ' b a BYSI’IT E R  B ertram  St.
----------  will df. habv.Jttinz evenings.;' M-F-246
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739
tf LOT FOR SALE. CENTRE OF 
Kelowna, with old building on.
o b yfi g ing
Saturdays and Sundays. j  I 'n T
PO 2-4734 239 SELLING VIEW LOi,
■ VIEW Heights. Al.so lot outside
IROTOTILLING GARDENS AND, . pj^one PO
-  ■OV*r\T\f» * ei
tf
2. Deaths
-----------------    I
WONG -  Pa.s,sed away in Kel-[ lawns reasonable ra te . Phone j ^ . i l ’.
owna Hospital, Mr. Chung Ark; 1 0  ..-3104.________________
Wong, known to his manyj
<rlends as "Hop Lee.” Mr W ong,^ r  U q m c o c  F n r  R 0 n t  
lo r  many years operated a j l J .  n U U a O  i v l  i x c i i i
laundry in Kelowna. Funeral
GLEN-
Reduced $1 ,000
Clean, com fortable 2 bed­
room home close in to Bcr- 
**ard Ave. Owner leaving 
for Edmonton. .Asking
$6 ,5 0 0 .0 0
547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOW’NA
Reduced $1750
Clo.se to Shops Capri. 'Ihi.s 
sm art 2 bedroom bungalow 
needs a cash buyer. Living- 
room, kitchen with break­
fast nook, bath, eari>ort and 
Uc\tio.
Now Only 57,000. M.L.S.
A. Salloum 2-2673
Call
or R. Vickers 2-8742




ivosition in local office. For par­
ticulars writs Box 1682 Daily 
Courier. 243
SIN G LETkU D D LEM fEb hlAN', 
as caretaker or handym an for 
hunting or fishing lodge. Good 
horseman and boatm an, depend­
able. Phone evenings Linden 
2-6138 or write Box 1703 Daily 
Courier. 239
FULLY '^QUALIFIED BOOK- 
keeper, tteno, receptionist, 
would like iiositlon, 5 days 
week. Phone PO 2-6608. tf
ood7 only L k c  shore lots, 
beach. Average lot 
long by 75 wide. Lovely view
PRICE FROM $1,000.00 UP. 
Write 
P.O. BOX 359. 
SALMON ARM, B.C.
FOR REN'T AT B. & B. PAINT 
SiK)l; Floor sanding machines
™ '! i r 'P ? a 7 g u n ? ° J l S l c  ^  a n d  Remodcl-
IxK Jti.-I ConlracUirs concrete and
all cari>enter work. Phone
M W F  11: PO 2-2028. K
300 feet I  vibrator sanders. Phone PO t  
13536 for more detalls._
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
40. Pets 8f livestock
S'lTLL AVAILABLE — Slielle.v s 
259! iiiM.M baby budgies. siUi'fiietio.-i as-
—  - - I —...................  '  sun 'd , fully Kuaranteeei to tam e
0 0  P r n n o t i u  W a n t e d  REQUIRE A MECHANIC TO .and talk. Al.-o Siame.se kittens 
l i e  r i o p e n y  station. P honeU nd assortixl in-t supplies. 1476
VENTED UllUNGALOW  FO R : POplar 2-3507.   2U 1 Bertram . Phone PO 2-2075.
510,000.00 cash full price. N‘> , EXPERIENCED SHORT Order j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   ^ - - - - - - - “ _
agents please. Appl.v Want Ad clean, fast, efficient. Only j  ONE GOOD MILK COW. Com-
Box 1675, Daily Courier. Qualified people need apply, ing fresh in two weeks. Also
;;rv ic e s  w H be conducted by , LAKE AVE. -  TOl 
M. ^ r l c y  ( , .m  D „ ; ',  S ,v ,„ ,r» ™
TOP FLOOR 
2 bed-
A7y” “ 7 m 1 n t e r “- i ^ ^,Monda.v May 1 ^  cTmctory I and back .stair.s. $70.00 monthly. 
S f rv lv l i t  »rc hi? l.v l»g  - l i / ,  Phono PO M326 .H er 5 p.m. 
two sons in Hong
242
f o r  QUICK SALE LOVELY 
lake.shore lot. Full jirice SG.j OO. 
Phone owner at PO 2-2673.
239
242
iMah Sze    ,
Kong, one daughter in China, 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 2G
IF YOU WANT NEW 3 BED­
ROOM house, with garage, car- 
poii, and patio, regularly be­
tween $13,000.00 or $14,000.00, for 
only $11,000.00. See thi.s un­
finished house, 851 Rose Avenue
242
one son Suey I-ee in Los Angeles 
»nd two daughters. Ho iM rs. 
ijam cs M ah ' In Sask., and Seycn 
'Law  ( M rs. L. Y . Horn) In Minn. 
!Z3 gratidchildren. 4 g rea t grand- 
! children. Day’s F unera l Service 
l,td . is in charge of the 
fu n e ra l a n ’angem ents.
acre property, near G>t o  P ark  
220 wiring, oil heat. $60.00 
monthlv. Lease if desired. Phone 
RO 6-2500. 242
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the Departed.
LAKESHORE HOUSE, ABBOTT 
Street, to  rent very reasonable 
during May and June, fully fur­
nished. Phone PO 4-4843 afte r 5 
p.m .  .240
5 ROOM HOUSE NEAR Peach­
land, to move or wreck by June 
15. Phone PO rtcr 7-2289. 239
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Vi ACRE 
lot in city, city water, gas 
heat, fru it and nut trees and 
large garden. 808 Morrison 
Ave. PO 2-8348. 240
3 BEDROOKA HOI\/iE -  BAY AVE.
Comfortable livingroom. large kitchen with eating 
natural gas installed. Owner m ust sell price has been 
reduced to $7,000 wlUi term s.
2 BEDROOM HOME
View Lot In Bankhead Crescent
Lovely livingroom with fireplace, diningroom, modern k it­
chen, full basem ent with drive-in garage. Attic could ^  
finished into two good sized bedrooms. Full price 513.200 
with only $2400 down and balance at $65.00 per month.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Gaston Gaucher P02-2463 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
Harold Denney PO 2-4421




» TO 10 ACRES 'W a\"t‘ Ad B o x '5147 Daily Com- two calves. Phone Linden 2-5137 
district, " i 'b  o r 'i e r  241 Lavingtoii. 239
23 . Property Exchgd.
T R A D E  5 A CH ES O F  O rc h a rd  
in West S u m m e r l a n d  on High-
with r, ier.
Irrigation.; 1,-1 j{i^i bAS O PEN -! PUPPItiS FOR SALE—Reason-
"1* ING for 3 men between 16 and able. Call at 1401 Vernon Rd.
20. No experience necessary,. 242
but m ust be free l‘> 73 eW LS ANd" l.AMBS -  2
Transixirtation supplied, | ,Qiies east of Haywrxxis Corner,
drawing account. !■ u*' 1'’̂ '*̂ '̂'”'*' i guimon Valley d istric t or write
interview phone Mr Jcp«m  «t; 261. Armstrong. 239
way No. 97, no buildings for un-, the Royal Anne Hotel ^
developed or jxisturc land m | Saturday. 238 REGISTERED ARABIAN Colts
Kelowna area. Phone PO 2-5387, j I M A I E D I A T E  OPENING
______     -  - 1 young man required by pro-
BY OWNER — 6 SUITE REVE-! giessive B.C. Interior Industrial 
NUE home $365 a month, in {.'im-j. Some p arts  or mechanical
and Stallions, top blood line.s, 
$950.00 to $2,000.00. Harry 
Harness, El Cajon, California, 
U.S.A. Th-F-S-251
Vancouver, B.C. To trade for, experience p r e f e r r ^ .  Minimum C n r  g a l a
small farm . Clear title for my  ̂education grade 12. Write B oX itfX . A U TU a r O l  j a l c  
MO.OOO equity. Full pvicc $25,000.11705. Daj^_ Courier. _______ ^
Write J- W- I APPLICATION
H eather St., or phone TR rv P T F .n  hv tho undersigned not242 CEPTED bv tho undersigned
_____________  - - la te r than June  1 for position of
y o u r  o r c h a r d ,  s m a l l  j  lifeguard a t Enderby Lions Club 
1 business or revenue property j  svvdmmlng pool. ApplicanCs to
CORONATION AVENUE, NEAR 
town, 2 bedroom home, recen tly , 
remodelled, all new floor cover-
  . . T, A 1 ing with tile in kitchen. Pern-,
from thc city m Rutland, s o ^ e  bath. Low down paym ent;
MODERN THREE - BEDROOM 
house, full facilitic.s, 4 miles
for Vancouver clear title home 
value $17,500. Write to owner 
3566 W 20 Vancouver 8, B.C.
238
■ KAREN’S FLOWERS 
' 451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
{ Harris Flower Shop 
*2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
tf
bearing fruit trees and nice 
garden lot. $60 per month. 
Phone PO 5-5995.
16. Apts. For Rent
with easy term s, immediate 
ji  possession. To view apply 624 i  
Coronation Avenue, or 890 Petti-1
I  grew Street, a te r 6 p.m.
8. Coming Events
, AQUATIC DININGROOM Open- 
! ing for the season on Sunday, 
;M ay 21.___________________ 245
RUMALAGE SALE WILL BE 
'held in the Centennial Hall on 
.Saturday. May 13. 3:30 p.m . by
NEW, ONE BEDROOM BASEl- 
m cnt suite, behind Shops Capri. 
Applv 1230 Belaire or phone 
PO 2W097 after 5 p.m . 243
A LlTcO N V EN iEN CES OF A 
private home, self-contained, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, large livingroom 
and diningroom, 220v in kitchen, 
natural gas, basem ent, close in, 
on quiet street. Phone PO 2-
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
$18 000.00 term s. 930 M anhattan 
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 after 
6:00 p.m . 245
4324. tf
SMALL ACREAGES FOR home 
building. More room for your 
family. Half mile from city 
limits on Knox Mountain. Phone 
PO 2-3021 after 6:00 p.m.
260
Girl Guide Association P^^^rict.— - »T;q-RACTIVE WARM 2 
^ o .  1. For pick up te le p h o n e !v e r y  A liK A U
.» 0  2-3828. 238
‘a n o t h e r  m u s ic a l  TREAT, 
• The Keiownn Junior High School 
'S pring  Concert. Friday, May 




room apartm ent. Separate bed 
room, gas furnace, 5 minutes 
city centre, near safeway. Quiet 
house, available May 15, $45.00. 
Phone PO 4-4540 to view.
239
2 ROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
suite, furnished or unfurnished. 
Laundry facilities. Apply 784 
Elliott Ave., or phone PO 2-5231
Near Shops Capri -  $1 ,5 0 0  Down
Charming 2 bedroom bungalow on 75 ft. bcautifull land­
scaped lot. Large livingroom, well planned family size 
kitchen with dining area. Good utility room wtih laundry 
facilities. P roperty  ideal for sm all family or retired couple. 
Full price $9,950, good term s.
South Side Opportunity
Modern 4 bedroom  home situated on large corner lot on 
south side, large electric kitchen, 20 ft. livingroorn plus 
dining area. Double plumbing, plastered  throughout, full 
concrete basem ent, good garage, $2,000 down. Full price 
$13,900.' M.L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE PO 2-4919
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
in Kelowna. Full basem ent 
autom atic gas furnace, fire­
place. landscaped lot and; 
garage. Well located, close to, 
churches, schools and shopping. 
P riced right but depends on 
am ount of cash. Purchaser can 
assum e 4*-2'' NHA mortgage. 
Phone evenings for appointment 
PO 2-4566. 241
Evenings: Bill Poclzer PO 2-3319, Al Johnson PO 2-4696
24. Property For Rent
state qualifications and Salary 
expected, John  D. P ritchard, 
Enderby Lions Club. _
1953 FORD STATIONWAGON — 
Reasonable. Phone PO 2-4524 
after 6 p.m . 240
i^ ~ D b D G ¥ ~ P O W E R -F L ffE  
Sedan — Excellent condition, 
will accept trade. Phone PO 2- 
4204 after 6 p.m . 239
1958 METEOR, 4 DOOR Country 
Sedan — V-8 motor, dual range, 
automatic transm ission, $2,- 
295.00. Will accep t trade. Caiji
WANTED BY 2 VANCOUVER 
Companies a salesm an for 
candies, fancy food nnd fancy
sausages to call on delicatessen be seen at Bridge Service or
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT j grocery trade. ’This setup Phone PO 2-4115. 241
corner location. Available im-1 provides in established tcrri-
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093. tories a very good income -on
straigh t commission. Rephcs 
with full details and references 
will be considered. Appl.v Want 
Ad Box 1673 Dally Courier.
239 1960 MERCURY
tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply B ennetts 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001.  “
1949 DESOTO SEDAN — Clean, 
well looked after, excellent con­
dition. H eater, radio, with re a r  . 
sp'eakcr. Phone PO 2-3922 after V
5 p.m. 242
26. IVlortgages, Loans
'MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or bonus. Robt..
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AGED 1 6
4 DOOR — 
Automatic power brakes and 
steering. Any reasonable offer 
accepted. Take trade. Phone 
RO 6-2778. 239
19M METEOR a u t o m a t ic ” — 
Reconditioned m otor and good
a t r a d e  y o u  l e a r n
■phone PO 2-2846. ^ WHILE YOU EARN
after 5 p.m. tf
•  Subdivision Planning
•  Development Cost EiUmatet 
, •  Legal Surveys
• •  Sewer and Water Systems 
; WANNOP. n iR T L E
& a s s o c ia t e s
Consulting Engineers and
• ' Land Surveyors
! Ph. PO 2-2693
1470 W ater S t., Kelowna. B.C.
Th-F-S-tf
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den. livingroom with 
fireplace, two compietc bath­
rooms, oil furnace, separate 
garage, large nicely landscam
2541 PANDOSY — 1 ROOM 
apartm ent, fully furnished,
$35.00. Utilities and laundry in- „ , .. .
eluded. Gentleman preferred. | cd jot, centrally located. Will 
Phone PO 2-6705. LL| accept low down payment. Kcl-
M r 'L E O N ^ 'c O M P L E ’IT  
furnished 2 room modern su ite ,|u m ““ - 
private entrance, autom atic Ij BEDROOM MODERN Stucco
” ' house in Rutland. Reasonable 
price, good location, ideal for 
couple. Evenings PO 5-5566
1 1 . Business Personal
ffiEMrfY~COUNSEI^^ P R ^  
DUCTS — M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
PhOTC PO 2-4715.  F;S-M
B E rac" 'i 'A N K S  AND GRETaSE  
ji^ p s  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Scr- 
^ c e .  Phone PO 2-2674. tf
laundry facilities. Phone PO 2
2463. 242
LOVELY LOCATION -  4  BEDROOMS
In choice residential d istrict, this family bungalow is beau­
tifully situated  on 2 lots which are  landscaped, have large 
.shade trees, .sunken garden and hedges, separate garage. 
Tliere is a large L R. with field stone fireplace, separate 
D.R., m odern cabinet kitchen, full Pem broke bath, the 
bedrooms arc  all spacious. In the p a rt basem ent is fruit 
storage space, gas furnace, gas hot w ater tank, ^ i s  home 
is in im m aculate condition and contains in all 1505 .sq. tt- 
of living area. Full price $14,500 with $1,000 down, term s 
may be arranged  on balance. M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034
CONCESSION BUSINESS FOR 
sale — Located on the m am  .Through the Soldier Apprentice 
'bench , Skaha Lake, Penticton, p lan  offered by thc Canadian 
Fullv ’ equipped, ready to go. .Army you not only learn a 
Soft ice cream , hot dogs, h am -, trade and take thc first steps 
burgers, french fries, soft drink to a fine future. In addition, you 





1957 CMC HALF TON, GOOD 
condition, standard  gear shift. 
Phone PO 2-2300 from 8-5. If
price S10,500. Would consider 
any city property in trade. 
Contact j .  E . Bicrwirth, 443 Lee! 
Ave. Phone HY 2-2017. 239
•  FURTHER YOUR 
ACADEMIC EDUCATION
•  B EN EFIT FROM MILI-
Phone PO 2-4445  
For Courier Classified 
Advertisements
44. Trucks & Trailers
23 FT. ‘‘PATHFINDER’’ tra iler 
— Fully equipped and extras. 
Will consider sm aller tra ile r as 




•  EARN GOOD PAY FROM 
THE DAY YOU JOIN
Enrolments s ta rt M ay 1 and 
continue until quotas are filled, 
or to Septem ber 8. Applications 
nre being accepted now and will 
bo processed in the order rc- 
--------------------- -̂-----   " “" f "  icelvcd. You m ust have Grade 8
9 0  H l* t i r l6 S  F o r  S a lG  'education or better, be 16 (not 
J L 7 ,  M M I t l c a  I m  jyct 171 on the day you enrol
GARDENING^BLACK MOUN- and m eet arm y test rcqulrc-
45. Insurance, Finance
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service nt low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle. 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna,
46. Boats, Access.
d r a p e s  e x p e r 'tly m a d e
jabd hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487.
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED A PA R ildEO T for
lady. Centrally located. Phone 
PO 2-7173. R
VERY NI(jE HOUSEKEEPING 
nx)in. Ideal location. Phone 
PO plar 2-4632._______  241
fW n LSHED HOUSEKEEPlNd 
room for rent, very centrally  lo­
cated. Buslnc.ssman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, tf
CIIIS rO$ NOTHEA
4 ' ) / , i', i 
■a'*'
1032 LEON, CLEAN HOUSE- 
kceplng room, working gentle­
m an preferred. P rivate  en­
trance. Phone PO 2-3427. If
BERNARD" L0DC5E. ROOMS' 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 —• 9111 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units, R
LARGE f u r n i s h e d  IlOUShl- 
keeplng room, suitable for one 
or two working m en. Phone 
PO 2-.39C7. tf
HOUSEWARES APPLIANCES
a n s w e r i n g  SERVICE
t * An Unan.swered Telephone
Is Lost working girl, m ust ha\T
18. Room and Board
ROOA rA N D nO A RD F 
smoking, working gentlemen, 
also room for rent. Phono PO 2- 
2532. _  _______ 242
l o v e l y ’ Rod^^ HOARD 
for elderly p'crson. C are given. 
Phone POplar 2-4632. 241
WIDOW \VIU. SHARE HOME
-  h« «• own trnn-'qwrlntlon. Phono 
th* trtrtxily. crautixra*, •» 6008. R i
5  TELEPHONH Ir OOM AND BOARD, PRIVATE}





1-qt. saucepan with cover. 
Reg, value 4.95,
CUPS & SAUCERS .. 1.98 
Fine English Rone Chln.». 
STEAM IRONS .... 16.95
Fam ous Presto model.
Reg. 21,05.
PORTABLE MIXERS 
—  16.95 
Popular Handy Hannah 
model.
Widest Selection In ’lown
BENNETT'S
STORES LIMITED  
B ernard Ave. PO 2-2001
FLOWERS
tain topsoil, loam fill and grav­
el. Phone Ernie Rojem, PO 2- 
8153. __ ___
N o llG iT ^ E L E C ™  ’’r a n g e , 
large slzo. 220v. N earest offer 
to $60.00 takes it. Phone PO 2- 
30.52. ___________
OLD MATERIALS AND WOOLS 
rcwoven into lovely blanket.'., i 
m g'., etc. See our samples. 
Mr.s. Hubbard, Fairfield rep re­
sentative, Phone PO 2-2725.
239
U S E D T c i^ 'r iH N t'r  IN GOOD 
condition, very rca.sonable, nkso 
few childrcn',s clothes. Apiily
ments.
PHONE OR VISIT YOUR 
LOCAL ARMY RECRUITING 
STATION TODAY, OR MAIL 
TIIE COUPON BEIXIW TO:
Vernon Military Camp 
, Vernon, B.C.
I  Telephone Li 2-4010
Please send me your free book­
let "The Way to a Fine Future
YOU ARE SURE TO PLEASE 
with a gift from
MODERN APPLIANCES
& HLliCTRIC l a  1).
1607 Pandosy St. Ph. PO 2-2430
TV L a m p s ............... from 3.25
Table Lam ps  from 7.05
Tri-Lam ps, complete,
~  19,95 and up
Silk Lam p Shades, guaranteed
hand tynshablo 5,95 nnd up
Boudoir Lam ps, from 10.95 pr.
SELECT H ER G H T  TODAY!
Show Mom You Caro . . . 
Give Her 
FLOWERS 
Tlic Best Choice Comes from
HOUSE of FLOWERS’ 
For Every ‘‘Blobmlng Tiling’’ 
031 HARVEY AVE PO 2-53L5
Name . - 
Address . .  
City/Town
2046 Pando.sy, Phone PO 2-32to|j,^^^
Date and Year of B irth .mornings, 243
MAIL ORDER
EOl-34
ANSWERING SERVICE 'hom e, near lake. 425 tJlcnwmKl 
Pk. ro  sJjwi^^venuc. Phone PO 2-2598, tf
MAGAZINES & BOOKS
' , i w
•^ACIUNE RENTA15
t"  MACHINE IlE N T A l£  rO lT  
Do-U-Voursdfers 
Floor atttwler and cdger 
i l l  V ibrator aandcr 
L|» Bklltnw 
i ^  'Wrto ro l l tr  
I f  phW other sm aller Item s 
Kconoinical rote,*
1 v a l l e y  BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD,
SirPANDOSY -  ROOM AND 
board $63.00 monthly. Gentle­
men preferred. Also 2 room, 
furnLncd buUc. Phone PO 2- 
6703. ”
i m  ElIIS St. Thone PO 2-2422 Prince George
19. Accommodation 
, Wanted ' ^
tt^N T E D  T()
o r proiK'rly with option t«i hviy. 
Kelowna or Penticton districts. 
E  Shuttkworth,, B Il No. L
Give Mother
CORNING WARE
ond Corning Accc.ss*-i ic »,
Kireclul Offer:
32 oz. SAUCEPAN 
With clear cover.
Regular 4.95, - ONL'v 3 .8 8
T »r
M e & Me
SHOPS CAPRI
••Your B.C. Owned & Oi»cin1cd 
H a r d w a r e .  F u r n i t u r e  a n d
A n p l le h r ' '  S to r e ”
Give Mom a Whole Vcar 
of Enjoymcnl with a 
Subscription lo
HER l A V O R in .  
M A G A Z I N E
F rco  Gift Cards
JACK E. LARGE




M o th e r 's  G ifts
In our value packzd
SPRING SALE 
c a t a l o g u e
If vou don’t have one,
■ Phone PO 2-2901 
nnd we will «end you one.
SiMPSONS-SEARS




-  Fill Dirt
-  Sand , Gravel 
L. & D. FETCH
PC) 5 -5 H i
U S E d ” M c’̂ ^̂ ^̂  9 C U . ' i ‘'T .
refrigerator, acro«K top freezer 
$129.00; Portable record player, 
an new 845.00: 30” G‘"-ney fti'K 
range, fuli.v luitoinatic, u;ied H 
monthn $189,00; General Electrie 
w ringer waKlu'c, with pump, 2 
yeaih old S09.(M). Barr A AiKier-'
«>«■ ANTED A WOMAN AS COOK
LADY’S .t-SPEED RAWLEIGIl «,»! general heln. for fbhlng re- 
ca rrier, .o rt. Phone Keiownn PO 4-4.594.
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hu.stllng boys and glrla 
can ea rn  ex tra  pocket money. 
prlzcH nnd bonuses by selling 
Tito Daily Courier In down­
town Kciowna. Call a t *010 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytime—
THE DAILY COURIER
16 FOOT CHRIS CRAFT CABIN 
Cruiser, 30 h.p! Evlnrude motor, 
single lever, rem ote control. 
Ideal family Iront, reasonable 
price. Phone PO 2-4456._____ ^ 0
49. Legals & Tenders
k f .i .o w n a  g r o w k b h  k x c w a n o e  
TEN PK RS  FO R  (IN S T R U C T IO N  O F 
O r r i to A D I N O  K A C IU TIE S AT 
nUTU A N l) PLANT,
SKAURD T E N D E R S «ddr*i»eil t*  
W»nnop, IllrU e 4< A.»ocl»l«», Con»uU- 
ln (  K n * ln* tri «nd lam d  Surv .yo r* ,
W »U r B lrecli K*l<mn«, B .C ., »nd ro»rk. 
fd  " T rn d e r  l o r  K .G  E .- R u lU n d "  w l» 
b« r#c«)vfd iintU 5;0J p .m . Thur«d»y, 
M *y la ilt. 1S8I.
P lana and •p«clllc»U oni, E o rm i of 
T rnder »nd InalrucU ona (0 Bidder* m«jr 
l>9 obU ln rd , Irom  111* olllco  of Iho En- 
g ineera, W annop. I llr tle  It A*»orl»U*. 
1(70 W *(*r H Ireel, Kelown*. B .C ., on 
depoalt o l Ion dollar*  on o r a f l t r  Mon­
day, M ay IM h, IBM.
Tlio tow rat o r an y  le n d e r not nacea- 
aarlly  a crep ted .
WANNOP, l llilT I .K  h  ASSOCIATES. 
E n g ln c tra  Io n
Kelowna (Irow era  E achang* .
35. Help Wanted, 
Female ^





DRUGS i ;n ) .
Corner Bernard A Pandosy
The Daily Courier 
PO 2-4445
tiicycle. Iln.s light 
pump. Phone P O '2-8067, 241
ONE I)OUnLE ACT ION 9-SIIOT 
,22 revolver. Phono PO 2-6895.
240
WHY NCn’ HAVE TIIE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home
241
EX PEIH EN C Eb SHORT Orfler 
cook, clean, fast, efficient. Only 
qualified people need ajndy. 
Want Ad Box SI47 Dally Cour­
ier. 241
regularly  each n(tcrn<K>n by a | I ’.X PEIliK N C E D ST l^N tK IR A - 
caiTler l>oy .’ .|uhf IW; PHER required for Charleied
ccnPi'i)ci week. Phone thc Cir- 1 AccountnntK' office, commene- 
culatio.i DAparlmenl, PO 2-444.5 l„g Ju n e  I. Apply E. A. C « n j  
in Kelowna and LI 2-74IO inj Irell A Coijiphny, 102 Radf 




J. I l t a th i  
a. M arn ag c*
( ,  E ngagam anl*
A. In  M am ortam
a. C ard  ol Thanh*
7, I 'u n rra l Uomaa
B. c n m ln i  E vaai*
to. P ro laa iln n a l na r\K «*  
i l ,  nuU ncaa P trao n a l 
17. Paraonal*
IJ, 1.0*1 an d  ro u n d  
U , llnuaaa E o r R»nl 
JO. Apt*, y o r  Rani 
iy, lloom a T or R ant 
ID, Room an d  Board 
IB. A rrom m odallon  W anloS 
71. P ro p erly  Eor d a ta  
37, P ro p erly  W anlad 
73, P roperly  E «ehangad 
31. P roparly  f o r  Ham  
j.l. Iluainaia (ippo rlun lliaa  
JO. M orlgagaa and  l.oana 
7 7 . I l t ro ila  and  Vacallon*
”3. A rllrla*  Tor Hal*
JO, A rtlrlan  P o l R ant
I I .  A rlleica E a rh an g a d
13. W anlad To Boy ’
K  lla lp  W anlad . M ala 
1). H elp W anlad , ra ro a la  
H . T a aeh ara  W anlad 
n. Bchool* a n d  V arallrm *
M. RinplOBrmaBi W aalad  
(4. P a la  a n d  U raa lM li 
41. Auloa P o t Hal*
41. Aulrj R erv ir*  an d  Aoo#***f4*a 
( I . TriKlf* and  T railer*
41, Inariraa i'e . • 'laan e lag  
41). B oala, A n eaa ,
4f. AiKTIaii Mala*
M, M terailaaao**
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J i f f I  Grove c f  Gavcr, Wjles,
WAS CHURCH CLERK, TAX 
catECTOR. CHOiRfAASTER.
BELL Ri>Xi£R,6?PV£0sG6K AHO 
TAILOR, AND FOR 22 YEARS 
sang 24 SC4J6S £E«CH RtGMT (H 
THE LOCAL TAVtKN FOFt A FEE Of 
A  p m  O f B££R FOR £AOi m S
T H f  O S M E y  A U t S H O t ^iT Tiiiiiiivpin.
A MOLEST » /  LAOY 
a.£NEV IN 1595 ARE TO 
BE OCCUPIED tr/ TF« POOR 
FOR 1.000 yoyzs-Af m  
Af.NLW fdNTAL FOR EA0 I 
BUILDJNO OF JUST ,
o m  P ip te f tc o x H  I
6 ^ '^ W r i r
d  S«3U* City, tow*/ 




P<N NT SCORER 
FOR BOTH TE/MS 
H£ SHOT A 
FIELD GOAL IN 
THE oPFOSiriod 
TEAMS BASKir Si 
MISTAMEMD 
THEN SCORED 
16 POMS TO 
HELP MS OM! 
TEAM WN
3 4  TO 3
Hr BCITQN H. FEIN. MJ).
KKLQITKA DAJCtf 0 )tn i«E l. f t l . .  MAY 11. iHl f  A0 «  tv"  ..
Are you spending valuable! duction 
dollars to stock up on rich red I ordinary 
bUxKi. only to find your stock 'have  to 
as w atered down as ever?
Blood cell m anufacturing is 
big business-inside  your body, 
t(X». Raw m aterials have to 
come in through the intestine* 
main gate and flow continuously 
into the production set-up.
Y'our blood thins out when 
production slows or the need 
Increases,
Iron, vitam ins, jjrotein and 
other essential raw m aterials! 
may be left off the menu and! 
never shipped. Without stomach 
juice’s si>ecial pass, they may 
be stopfied at the intestine's 
front gate. An intestinal traffic 
jam  m ay detour shipments past 
the m ain gate and prevent their 
arriving a t the production line.
quotas too high for 
m arrow . Y'ou may 
replace blood gushing 
from a large artery  or replace 
small losses such as a heavy 
m enstrual flow.
You may not see the lost 
blood if it's used to feed Intesti­
nal hookworms or if you bleed 
internally. Otidly-shaped red 
cell* often explode Inside your 
blood vessels, leaving you with 
pale anem ia ami yellow jaun­
dice.
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinleyl"
S C O O T -  -  R U M  A R O U M D  T H '
■ BLO CK -cxjM e b a c k - a n o  i l l  
HOLD'YOU FOI5  AMCnrHCR 
MOMTH, OLD PAL. O MIME
D O C f
HILO
o M i . r
4 P A V S
r o »
O W /H E IR !
TEMPORARY 8H11TI>0\VN
Inside the plant, a broken- 
down liver may not be able to 
store raw m aterials until they're 
needed. Alongside the liver the 
pleen—Chairm an of the Board 
 m ay swell and order a tem ­
porary shutdown.
Infection or poisoning may 
leave the bone marrow too 
pooped to participate in blood 
cell production. Criminal cancer 
elem ents may Invade the m ar­
row and tie up the works.
Exces.sive waste may set pro-
PIN POINTS TROUBLE
Like an efficiency expert, 
your doctor examines you and 
your blood cells to pinpoint the 
trouble and prescribe a remedy. 
Pale, iron-lacking cells hardly 
resemble the large dark cells 
that suggest troubled stomach 
juices. Other tests m ay uncover 
hookworms, hem orrhage and 
other hidden causes of anemia.
No giMxi businessm an pu r­
chases extra loads of costly raw 
m aterials unless he's certain 
they’re needed. Why should 
you?
Dr. F ern ’s mailbox is wide 
open for letters from readers. 
While he cannot undertake to 
answer individual letters, he will 
use readers’ questions in his 
column whenever possible and 
when these are  of general in ter­
est. Address your letters to Dr. 
Fern  in care of this newspaper.
_TAM-g’»
I4AIBSHAL a r r r f  v s^ a lk e r  is  a n  o l d  s o f t y
CONTRACT BRIDGE
)  HUBERT By Winger!
, ,
O  1% 1, King FiMtmi-:* S.viuliuilo. liu-., Worlil rijihl* ivriurml
By B. JAY BECKER 




K O B m  
4  A K J 4  
4T K J10S 
4  J1 0  5 
4 Q 7
W M T  llAST
4 B S  4 1 0 7
V A 9 8 7  4 5 i
4 6 3  4 A Q 9 8 7
4 A K J 1 0 4  4 » 8 6 2
BOOTH 
4 Q 9 8 8 3  
4 Q 8 2  
4 K 4 S  
4 6 8  
<nw bidding:
W «*t N orth Ea«t
1 4  Dble. 1 4
Pass 3 4  3 4
P a n  3 4
Opening lead—king of clubs 
Part-score hands don’t  have 
as much dram atic  Interest as 
gam e and slam  hands, but they 
provide just as much opporttin- 
ity for skillful play of the cards 
as do the higher contracts.
Some players look upon part- 
score players with disdain, bu t it 
should be realized tha t in about 
half the  deals in bridge neither 
side is dealt a game-going hand 
and th a t, consequently, many 
points can be won or lost in 
such deals.
Take this hand, for example, 
where South is in three spades. 
If he m akes the contract he
South
P*M
scores 90 below the line, and 
also has the advantage th a t a 
part score carries in helping to 
win the rubber on the next o r a 
subsequent deal. This advantage 
Is estim ated to be worth more 
than 100 points.
But if South goes down one| 
in three spades, he loses not 
only the 100-point undertrick 
penalty but also the 90 and the 
hidden value of the p a rt score. 
All together, about 300 points 
a re  a t stake, and this Is not to 
be sneezed a t even if it is only 
a part-score hand.
Proper defense defeats the 
contract. W est leads the A-K 
of clubs and then shifts to  the 
six of diamonds. D eclarer plays 
the ten from  dum m y and E ast 
m ust rise to the occasion to de­
feat the contract. He should 
play the queen on the ten.
Suppose E ast played the ace 
on the ten, as m any players 
would. He could not then afford 
to re tu rn  a diamond because of 
dum m y’s jack . If he returned 
anything else, declarer could 
draw  trum ps, concede the ace 
of hearts, and claim  the bal­
ance. Making three.
But if E as t plays the queen 
on the ten. South m ust go down. 
As soon as West gets in with 
the ace of hearts, he leads 
another diamond and E a s t is 
able to score two diamond 
tricks because of his tenace 
over dum m y.
I t’s only a part-score hand, 
it’s true, but E ast is 300 points 
richer by virtue of careful de­
fense.
1
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I  LL TALK TO HER




O.K.,TIM£!lA M A C a U A lN T B P  
WITH TH E RULES,
w elL  havethrsbtvr>
WlNUTBROUN£>Ql,OMa 
(WlNUTEiS R E ST  W BCTWCEN.
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Need Money in a  Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale''
“Every time I  begin to feel a  little rested, along 
com es another week end.”
HOUSE MAY SIT
REGINA (CP) — Provincial 
treasu re r W o o d r o w  Lloyd 
hinted Tuesday tha t a special
session of the Saskatchewan 
legislation under the new fed­




























10. Darjeeling 15. Eastern 
title of 
respect 
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Do not perm it yourself to  be­
come disturbed if you have to 
m ake sudden changes in plans 
now. The possibility is there 
but, i ' you accept m atters philo­
sophically, you will find that 
these changes work to your ulti­
m ate  advantage.
FOR •n iE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscooe indicates that 
some of thc ideas that occur 
to you—especially those regard ­
ing finances—should be devel­
oped without delay, since their 
potential could be well devel­
oped by October. But you will 
have to work hard in the m ean­
time.
Except for brief periods, late 
Decem ber will also be good for 
m onetary m atters. If your ideas 
Involve speculation, however.
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discard them . This is just not 
your year to  take chances. Con­
servative policies, carried  out 
with the long-range view, are 
the only ones which will help 
you to wind up your year on the 
credit side of the ledger.
In personal affairs, romance 
holds the spotlight this year. 
Those who a re  single m ay well 
be wed before the end of 1961 
and, for those already m arried , 
the stars prom ise a happy 
strengthening of the m arriage 
tics.
Ju ly  and August will be the 
best period for travel, and those 
In creative lines will find the 
period between m ld -D ecem ^r 
and next M arch highly stim u­
lating along inspirational lines.
A child born on this day will 
be extrem ely conservative, 
trustw orthy and highly inde­
pendent.
H O U K  of the Y ankees
B yA lA N M A V ER .
fO
e /p A W im  
AfiP
. ,  o r m  
; f/\/e  
leAOUt
. . s m  a u p s  
m m i  WILL 
\^ fA R 1  
W )  ’THP 




DAILY URYPTOtllfOTE — Here’* how to woth III 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N O l< E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another In this sample A l» 
u 'ed  for tho three L’s, X for tho two O's, etc. Single letters
O(;o?i:iu fiioji,'tilt) irnidh and formhtlon of the words ero *11 
hints Fach day the code letters are different.
A '?ryto*ram Ouotatlo*
C R .1 n  X K C C F (1 <1 J  L J  C P  K C F  F  Z P  
I J  I I C G J  P Z  B Q M 114 -  T Z Q F U P  Z E  .
YrsteixUv’s Urjiitoquote: GOD LOVES AN IDLE RAINBOW 
NO LESS THAN LABOURING $EAS -  HODGSON.
RALPH
HOUK,
O f  rH £  N S W  
y o R f c  
M f v / c f f d S f  
H O T  / t w  £ ’A R iy
^ r A R T d V  \ 
P R eP A R A T /o W  
fO R  PS BUT
AS> A  BtG
L B A G U S
'ffA W A d S R ,
p u r  PALPf r S S A P f-
0U R P O N  OF P £ F £ N P .’R &
pemAiT-ivALTSR AiaraV  
pPtoRB Ai OJiPSR THE 
9AMS CiRCmiBrMCJPk h't
raoK avek  omoKi.YB'Tt
m iR A N T  W .A 'iS P ^  A a 'P  
R/VP /V l9 5 f .
W O R K
L O A F / HE CAN 
BRIG H TEN  U P 
A  ROOM J U S T  a v  
LEAVING IT
V4ATER
AGAIN A N D
m 1
'TWAG ALL I  COULD DO 
MAKE IT BACK P O M E /
.WHCNI HAD A  SUDDEN ATTACK 
0 ’ SPf?INO F E V E R /
LAST WEEK I  WASOUTTHCRC 





ALONG WHEN I 
GO FISHIN’/ /
S O R K V I  
1
OIMI Wslt r>l*r»r f ŝ urtlim Wi»»14 A'lkli n
t>Ut|lhiils4 !•; K iS| FfsUrei 8t
I » > t'VEAHr t ' S ’TWB L A T E S T
PO VOUIrtAWPOl
A uiK arr?
bMllLiaj If tUW IviLniirmi
9IZ
lATBur.OP
THB c o m a
mountain
gOAP,
CHCeR Uff POLBFUL-.ITR IRO TO W A ItN
HM'.0'Ur,..etiB -CITHINK I'LLtAXe
I’LL ESAaieidHXRor... 
KNTHBK YOU‘0  HCLF 
OOLI!FUL GET TUB WAGONS 
a tlA T fi. I  IMT8NP TO COM* BACK 
WITH THAT  
0/rft*HAUKN(»
contract/,-  ■ •e.l. ^
IVOULPN'T K5TEN/ TRI9JBR 
CONFARN WCMBN7 LITTi-S 
ANYWAY
1VANT M E 
roTA d  
ALONG.  JU IT  
IN CAdB  
MfLLV?^^,^
oo iep u u
M H tfi A LONELY
WORRY
UTtHATro
iP A I lE t t  I X l i l f tm A  BJUDLT c m m i i x .  im i . .  MAY 12. i m Independent Kenya Seen 
Adaptable To All Races
B.C. BRIEFS Montreal Actor Pretty Tired * 
Of Gangster Roles In U.K.
N.AIROBI <A P'—Governor Sir :sranU<l while the Mau Mau I s /n ie  bridge is loeate<i at the
B R ID G i:  T E N D E R S
T R A IL  «CPt —T h e  h ig h w ay s ;  
d e p a r tm e n t  is to  ca l l  g .  g o g i g  M IS K E W  lof t indm g « larv’e  m a r k e t  h e r *
f ' . (  1 Canadian Preaa Staff W riter for American p in 'S  aiui conse-
Uude b ridge  o v e r  M c C rae j  (C P )  — M o n t r e a l - d u e n t l y  m a n y  j a i t s  fo r  thm u.
c r e e k  canyon  to  a  few  a c to r  R o lx 'r t  R ob inson  is* A m c r i f a n  m.Hi ictioi'S U'tialW
P a t r i c k  H en ison  s a id  T t iu rsd ay  s t i r r ing  u p  r a c e  h a le .  easierTv end  of th e  B!uebs«rrv- t i re d  o f  p lay in g  h a v e  an  A - ' .  ri.';i!) c . y t
he b e l ieves  K e n y a  c a n  e m e r g e  T he  d e le g a t io n  sa id  the  gover- p a„ is ( ,n  section  of P’e r - 'o i - t e d  of a  p a n g s . e r .  o v e r ,  he ; e.T '.' ‘I;*
a s  an  indei>endent na tion  in  nor p ro m ise d  th e m  i m m o l a t e  I  ̂ V ^ \ , ' f j ”
iw h ic h  all r a c e i  c a n  live w ithout ac t ion  to  re-itore s e c u r i t y  m  cW*ut k .  .vt>> l u K n  cn. m
if e a r .  !th e i r  a r e a .  B u t  they  ad d e d  th e y  ’w ho  h a s  t s a a l l y  p la y e d  to u sh -  i.la.' Tho f1r.-t th ing  h e  d id  w a«
■n'n. «■,V arne r  ^ m k e  a t  fo rm a l  st ill felt t h e  g o v e rn m e n t  is n o t ;  D F F E N T E  E X E R C I S E  *■«’!<"' s ince  h e  c a m e  to  U>n- to  cu it ivM e a n  L n gU -h  a c c e n t .
*  I t i . rnc ia l  h ‘Hy a l iv e  t»  th e  m e n a c e  fac- ;  KAMl.OOPS t C P l  -  Alder- <>n ‘" ‘’’' t  > M r s  ago. n P P r i H l l ' N l T V  GOOD
m e n  l a u i i e  B e r t r a n d  an d  Tonv- F o r  m o r e  t h a n  a  y e a r  h e  h a s . O r l  O R I l  M l im e n  i .a u i ie  r u r i r a m i  a n a  i i n v  . n iav in e  th e  n a r t  o f  a n  I t a l - ’ Without t i ' m g  to cn o o u rag*i A n drew  told counc il  W rd n e s d a v  Ix't n pu>  m g in e  iv iri  ox a n  i i a i  i  ̂ rd-ttiTTi»iE» tn
i*hev did not h e a r  th e  s i ren s  for  hoodlum  in T h e  G azebo ,  a >«uni. tar .. .<h.ins t . a n m . ig  to
! nev a m  n m  n e a r  m e  s i r i n s  . , . , r i l !e r  sches iu led  to t o  m e  to tlie h ig hes t  s t a n d a r d s  of
the  na tional c iv i l  d e fe n c e  ex e r -  T O im uv  i n r i u t r  scnes iu ieu  m ,, i / ...H.m t h e  n la .- . - "
ci.se Tocsin. M a v o r  J a c k  F iU - 'o lo se  M ay  27 a f t e r  a  s i i ^ e s s f u l  ;ac t  ng. Ixm don s the  p lace , 
w a te r  added th e  c o m m e n t  a 1“ ' '  “ I Ix indon 's  Savoy  T h e a t r e , |  H e s:ild n b o  th e  o p ‘j» r tu n i t i e »  
bo tt leneck  aD p a ren tlv  o c c u r r e d  B efo re  th a t ,  R ob inson ,  a d a r k - j a r e  t rcnum ilous  once  an  a c to r  
!in the  p rov in c ia l  c a p i t a l  w ith  »»«hcd a c to r  of 29, h a d  v a r i o u s jh a s  e s tab l ish ed  h im se l f  ^ c a u s *
g o v rn m e n t  m e m lr e r s  r u n n i n g  sm a l l  r o l e s - r n o s t l y  p la y in g  th e  |p ra c t ic a l ly  all the  c a s t in g  is  
un  and  down to  th e i r  N a n a i m o  v i H a i n - i n  f e a tu r e  f i lm s  a n d  in [done in I / tn d o n  for tw o  te lev is -  
I sh e l te r .  | te lev is ion  p lay s .  jlon ne tw orks ,  m ot ion  p ic tu re s
l" ' He h a s  aptvenred in th e  f i lm s a n d  tlic lu o v m c ia l  a n d  I jcndon
n i t N ' G K D  T IM E S  'F lo o d s  o f  F e a r  a n d  I f p - t a i r s  l! e id rcs .
I KAMLOOPS <CPl —T he fi.sh an d  D ownst.sirs  as well a s  in Ttobimon h im se l f  feels  t h a t  h«
oiit-ning of the new m ulti-rac i.. . ,
! Legislative Council, chosen as a Ir.g the fc-uropean cummundy.
stei) toward indet>endence for 
this British E ast African co­
lony.
The Kenya African National 
Union, which won thc mo.-t 
seats of any Negro f ia r ty  in last 
F eb ruary ’s election, has rcf'j.M-d 
to  join the new colonial minis­
try .
The party , led by Tom Mlxiya 
is pledged to boycott the govern­
m ent until Jom o Kenyatta, for­





! il g  ,j.jju ASSOCIATED PRESS and game branch has advi'ed  |such television scries as Four has finally ’’arrived a t the point 
anti-white te rro rists , is released Stumo Lake will be opened for Just Men, Dial 900 and The,w here acting
from  detention by the British.
Meanwhile worried white set-1 
tiers dem anded that the govern-; 
m ent step up protection for their; 
wives and fam ilies against Mau 
Mau terrorism .
s e t t i .p:r s  f p :a r f c l
A delegation of settlers f ro m  
Njoro m et Henison Wednc.siiay, 
and told him tiiey Ix'lieve the 
country i.s on the verge of an­
other em ergency. i
Delegation leader Philip B<m1- 
ley-Scott said the Njoro settlers, 
a re  not opposed to self-govern-^ 
m ent for Kenya but will Ix? im-; 
possible for them  to rem ain in 
Kenya if I n d e p e n d e n c e  is
HAIRCUT
A wax model of President 
Kennedy in a mu.seum at Vic­
toria  is relieved of a most un- 
Kenncdy-like feature—a large 
shock of rcddi.'=h-brown hair.
B arb er Al Paulson does the 
honors on a figure which w'a.s 
m ade of Kennedy when he 
was a senator. A model of 
P rim e M inister M acm illan
looks on. Mr. Paulson cut 
P rince Philip’s ha ir during a 
visit to Victoria in 1959.
(AP Wirephoto).
Topics this week; A bene­
fit for cam es, freedoin-lov- 
In* fish, and germ* tha t 
like radiation.
DIVIDEND FR051 GAMFi*
In ta b le  tennis, a little ball 
can travel at soeed-s estim ated 
up to bX) m ile s  an hour or 
more S k ille il  plivi-rs rely on 
cnncentrati'd watc''>n't a n d 
trained ref’cxe.s to make their 
ret'i.-n '■h'lts.
’’TTicre is no titne for the 
' btain to give an order,” Dr. 
Andrew Gal. a tournam ent 
player who was born In Hun­
gary, w rites in Medical Trib- 
: une.
As a dividend from this 
kind of sfiort. the reflexive or 
; autom atic re,six)nse could be; 
u s e f u l  m everyday life, he 
savs. For example, a giKxl 
plaver is apt to Ih‘ quicker 
; and iiinre* .-i.s-aircd in meeting 




play sawfi.sh with their pecul­
iar bilLs. but no swordfish.
Nobody has ever been able 
to keep a swordfish in capdiv- 
itv, sa.vs the Marine Studios a t
the fi.shing derbv a t 6 a .m .,’nsird Man which 
[May 20 and not 12;0I a.m. as.show-n In Canada, 
[previously a d v e r t i s e d .  ’The 
[move was m ade to conform 
[with the British Columbia Sport 
Fishing Regulations.
is a fccure profes- 
have been * ion for mo ,” He has not yet 
lhad any loading parts to the top 
; plays but the sm.aller roles ar* 
CAME TO S’lXTlY ! providing him with a  comfort-
” I hor>e the next p a rt will g ive‘able living, 
me a chance to play a new fel-i This is a considerable change 
low who winds up with the since the days he first a rrived  
Fl'N FRA L SERVICE heroine,” added Robinson dur- London and wailed anxiously
V A N C O in’F.H iC P t — Fu-[ing an Interview in his luxury („r weeks to hear from tha 
'neral servire w.vs htdd T lm rs-|apartm ent in the fashionable;aj.,.nts. When he did hear from  
dav for F rederick Temnle[Maryleboo<’ district [them, tlie word was usually dl»-
;Cernwall, a rcti'-ed lawyer andj ‘‘1 never end up w:th the girl. jj!'i'*>inting.
'nvMi'lxT p( a w e l l - k n o w n  B rit-1 but ratlicr willi a bullet.” j 
.sh Co'umlda familv. Mr. Corn-j Robinson cam e to England to






HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Rock 
’n ’ roll singer Bobby Darin 
I would like to be a legend by 
the tim e he’s 25 on May 14. Butj St. Augustine, F la. They and
wall. 81, died in hosnital here. 
His home was in Kamloop.s.
CONTRACT
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Ben fiinter of Ginter Con­
struction, which has been 
awarded a $176,000 ’Trans-Prov- 
incial Highway cloaring con­
trac t near here, said Tlmr.sday
study acting after wide th ea trt 
cal experience in radio work in 
M ontreal as well as a t McGill 
Unlver.sity and the Montreal 
Repertory Theatre.
The bilingual actor also had 
one season with the Shakespear­
ean festival a t  Stratford, Ont.. 
and would like to si^end another 
.season there should a suitable
work will s ta rt Monday. T h e 'p a r t become available.
I
I  V .
! ' OTTAWA (CP) — Com plaints:under contract. Of the regular 50 “ publicity officers, 
■of favoritism  in CBC hiring employees a t $10,0(X) or more,
!wfcrc raised ’Thursday in th e '52 a re  in the Ottawa head of- 
iCommons broadcasting commit-jfice, 37 to Toronto and 42 in 
'te e  despite the corporation’s ’M ontreal.
'a ssu ran ce  it has an ’’open door” j M em bers of P arliam en t re - 1staff only 
!em ploym ent policy. ceiye $10,000 a year, $2,000 of
Douglas F isher (CCF — Porti"'^*'^^ 0 /- wmn!
A r th u r )  said he knows of one! ”  ^ in n i-
:Ottawa woman who had an ap- South) complained th a t the
he admit.* he w on't make it 
“ How can anyone be a legend 
when he has been cxixi.sed to 
the public only ZLj y ears?” he 
ask.s. “ More people in the world 
don’t know who I am than 
know who I arn. T hat doesn’t 
m ake m e a legend.”
But will he m ake It eventu­
ally?
A rt Smith (PC — Calgary j "A boslutely,” he says. “ And 
South) said a large private 11 m ight add to  my statem ent: 
com pany such as Im perial Oil I would like to be legend by 
would have a public relations
a fraction of th a t
‘plication on file with the CBC 
{for two years but d idn 't get a 
I job  until she m et a producer on 
'a  social occasion.
CBC seem s to have “ a tre ­
mendous num ber” of public re 
lations and inform ation employ-
He was told th a t th is staff— 
“ How can ta len ted  persons 224 a v ear ago—isn’t  aU public 
b reak  in with the CBC if they 1 relations people and th a t a 
don’t  have some kind of link or royal commission had said the 
k ey ?” he asked. CBC didn’t  toot its own horn
CBC P resident J .  Alphonse!enough.
O uim et said instances like Mr.
F ish e r’s exam ple m ight hap- MANY DO ROUTINE JOBS
size.
25, and institution by 30.”
Such statem ents m ake work 
more difficult for the le t’s-trv-
M r. Ouimet said the corpora-j ‘
tion can’t be com pared with Non-members of the so-
any other company. It had to jciety  take the easy way out 
supply the press and public with Like the wag who commented
a trem endous volume of infor­
m ation about its program s.
their close cou.sins arc hefty 
fighter.* who keep struggling 
to the end against capture.
Even if captured quickly, 
this type of fish keeps strug- 
gline and thrashing until it 
builds up in its blood such 
a concentration of metabolic 
wastes tha t it is not likely to 
live long. Tranauillizers or 
other drugs m ight keep them  
asleep until they reach an 
aquarium , but whether these 
fishes would accept captivity 
” is another question, so fa r 
unansw ered.”
pen, but he added he hoped 
th e re  was no suggestion that an 
toslde connection w as neces­
sa ry ,
M arcel C a r t e r ,  CBC vice- 
president f o r  adm inistration, 
sa id  the CBC has “ an open- 
d (» r  policy” for job applicants. 
The corporation tried first to 
fill vacancies from within its 
staff. If it  couldn’t, it turned to 
its  files of applications.
EARNING EXCEEDS MPs’
L ater in tho session, the MPs 
w ere told the CBC has 207 em ­
ployees whoso pay equals or ex- 
c e j^ s  theirs.
The inform ation on the num ­
b e r  of em ployees earning $10, 
000 or m ore a y ear was given 
by  M r. Ouimet. I t showed that 
146 of them  nre regular staff
Ron F ra se r , CBC vice-presi­
dent for corporate affairs, said 
m ore than  half of the 224 carry  
on routine operations as recep­
tionists, clerks and telephone 
answ erers. The CBC had  only
Board To Ask 
Compensation
PENTICTON (CP) — School 
board  m em bers here  will urge 
the B.C. School T rustees Asso­
ciation to press for provincial 
legislation providing paym ent 
for trustees for loss of income.
Penticton delegates to  the 
association convention to 'VerSCHOOL DROPOUTVERNON (CP) — A 60 per 
cent dropout to school popula- sponsor a resolution
tion between grades eight and am endm ents to the Pub-
12 is a good reason for estab­
lishm ent of a junior college or 
vocational school in the Okan­
agan, says school d istric t 22 
trustee  F . G. Dewolf. Appointed 
to investigate the need for a 
junior college, he said there  are 
17 school d istric ts w ith a 33,- 
214 student population within a 
lOO-miie rad ius of Vernon. This 
indicates the need for a voca­
lic Schools Act to  allow pay  for 
trustees.
D elegates wUl also call for 
m ore publicity for the traffic  
law  requring m otorists to  stop 
behind school buses while stu­
dents arc  boarding,
about Will R ogers: „He said he 
never m et a  m an he didn't like, 
but then he never m et Bobby 
Darin.
D arin won’t  be cast aside. 
He’s still s ta rring  in such im­
portant m ovies as Too Late 
Blues and s e l l i n g  records, 
though adm ittedly not in the 
sam e quantities as before—“no­
body is.”
Asked for exam ples of leg­
ends in show business, he could 
nam e only th ree  dead and one 
living: Al Jolson, W. C. Fields, 
Clark Gable and F rank  Sinatra. 
Are any of them  his particu lar 
idol?
His rep ly : “ Im  m y own
idol."
There he goes, making the so­
ciety’s w ork difficult again
RADIATION RESISTANCE
G erm s that laugh at rad ia ­
tion a rc  being studied for clues 
to the m echanism  of radiation 
resistance and how to protect 
other l i v i n g  things from  
deadly rays.
These germ s turned up to 
1955 during tests aimed a t p re­
serving m eat and other foods 
by ionizing radiation. Some 
bits o f m eat still spoiled, and 
were found to h a r ^ r  the  re ­
sistant bacteria . The germ s 
were able to  survive 10,000 
tim es as much radiation as a 
hum an being can. They don’t  
cause any disease and are  
easily killed by heat. The 
germ s now have been found to 
be a new, distinct species, and 
tentatively have been nam ed 
m icrococcus radiodurans, says 
Dr. A. W. Anderson, bacterio ­
logist a t  Oregon Stqte U niver­
sity.
contract involve.s final clearing 
of tlie 240-rniie pioiMi.^cd high­
way between Prince George and 
Jasper, Alta.
FAIR rO N D m O N
VANCOUVER (CP) — Roger 
Pearson. 20, critically injured 
in an auto collision 18 days ago 
i.s reported to fair condition in 
hospital here. The Prince Geo­
rge youth, flown here April 24 
with n fractured skull, is re- 
riorted only slightly aware of 
his surrounding.* and in fa ir 
condition.
COMPETTnON
VERNON (CP) — President 
J . Howard Kelly of Consolid­
ated F ru it Company and vice- 
president of Burns and Comp­
any Limited w arned North Ok­
anagan fru it growers foreign 
comoetition is going to "m ake 
a difficult life for all of us.” 
He told growers they would be 
challenged by a world m arket 
where people w ere not over pos­
sessed with a de.sire to obtain 
something for nothing.
Robin.son thinks it is a m is­
take for aspiring C anadian ac­





V E R N O N  (CP) — Hugh 
Shantz, m em ber of the provin­
cial legislature for North Okan­
agan said Thursday surveys 
and planning a re  being carried  
out by the departm ent of high' 
ways for relocation and con­
struction of 16 m iles of highway 
Actual work, he said, will 
likely not s ta r t for about two 
or three years,
PRESIDENT
NAKUSP (CP) — F red  V. 
Harwood, a  form er Vernon 
alderman, w as unanimously re ­
elected P resident of the High­
way Six organization Wednes 
day. Guests a t  the m eeting 
were Hugh Shantz, m em ber of 
the provincial legislature for 
North Okanagan and Highways 
Minister G aglardl
GROTON. Conn. ( A P ) -  
By a curious tw ist of fate, 
a dog is hero in the house­
hold of m arathoner Johnny 
Kelley.
Kelley, a  school teacher 
here, finished second to the 
Boston m arathon April 29 
after being tripped by a 
stray  dog on the course.
The Kelleys’ pet dog was 
seated on the lap  of John­
ny’s pregnant wife Sunday 
night when their ca r was to 
a collision. M rs. Kelley suf­
fered arm , leg and facial 
bruises when she hit the 
windshield, but the  dog hit 






g J l tD h in s a n
CANADA’S  FAVOURITE 
OUTBOARD MOTOR
SHRINER CONVENTION
VANCOUVER (CP) — Police 
here are  preparing  for parades, 
pageants and high-jinks today 
and Saturday when an est­
im ated 6,000 Shriners tak e  over] 
the city for their Pacific N orth­
west convention. “ Based on 
past experience w ith such con­
ventions we expect some high- 









KAMLOOPS (CP) —The Big 
Bend section of the Trans-Can­
ada Highway will be reopened 
May 15 to ca r and truck  traffic, 
according to  an announcem ent 





em ployees and 61 a re  employed said.
Lake Agassiz, a prehistoric 
glacial phenomenon, once cov­
ered  parts of Minnesota, N orth 
tionai o r technical school he D akota, Ontario, M anitoba and
Saskatchew an.
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Right On Time 
With Radio 
Dispatched Trucks
There’s no job too big, no job too small with 
Valley Red-E-Mix Concrete. You’ll get a mix 
that’s right for the job, with materials accurately 




NO \DOWN PAYMENT 
Do Yoor Home Improvements Now — Pay i^ler
For Concrete — to Lumber,
duot Phono our Number
P O - 2
3 4 2 a * .
lUILDING 
T o i s E L U S  S T .  MATERIALS LTD
Before you buy a new car, get the X-Ray Books with the complete story of all the 1961 models
Ju st looking nt a cnr in a showroom iells you  very  
little , nnd a hurried demonstration drive does not 
tell you very much more. T o  help you separate fact 
from fiction—to help you decide which car actually 
is tho boat buy, wo have prepared thc X-Ilny Books, 
in which all tlio 1961 model cars are compared and 
evaluated, featujre by feature. These books pull no
I
punches. They name names, diow.pricra and display 
comparison photos side by side. Thera aro two com- 
pleto bookk—one for each of tho poptdar price fields. 
Wo believe that they will help you mal^ tho right 
choice for your roquiromonis. If after a thorough 
atudy of these booksyour choice should boaRarabler, 
shall be gratified—but not altogether surprised.
' \
O H T  Y O U R  P R B B  C O P I B S  O P  T H B  X -R A Y  B O O K S  P R O M  Y O U R  N B A R I B T  R A M B L I R  D B A L I R
rO R  MONB BV PAN IN A COMPAOT CAR
SIEG MOTORS LIMITED
Bcnifud A%couc, KELOWNA —  PO 2-3452
The New World Standard 0/ Baltic Excellencs
APHOOUCTOFAMtniCAMMOIOriSfCANkpAIUMirED '
OKANAGAN MOTORS
3200 a io il filieel, VERNON, B.C. —  LI 2-2838
